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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE
VOL._IX.

TIODOLF THE ICELANDER.
BY BIaON DE LA KOTTE FoOQCE.

CHAPTER XLII!.

As Thiodoll, marne days after, caine to an
early meal in Pietro's house, Malgherita said,
f Seest thosu Veil, Thiodoll, how no words of the
children of men fait ta the ground; how none of
their dreams vanish into formiless air, for the
Fates listen sharply. Dust thou remenmber how
thy soati at the vindow, and Mount Iecla's fire,
so terrieied me ? It happened only because I was
always dreainiîg that mny fat her's castie was in
ashes througlh ty heedlessne:s. Now ail iscome
true, though indeed iL another sense. But yet T
am stiin the one from wlose and the frst spark
feul on the mysterious building."
"i Then thme torch whici kindied it Ilewy out of

My band," ansvered Thiodolf. " Isolde's dtsap-
pearance caused aill the wild confusion. Had I
only waited ! But I rusied inadly on, and brought
down ou our heads chat baut in mwhich we mnight
have sat peaceful and blesied togetter."

iValgherita wept in silence, and Thiodouf said
kiudly, " Nay, do not look so very mournful, no-
ble lady. The edifce of our happimness is not se
altagether overtirown, and I think I shallafid
light by which to rerover somfe of our buried
treasures. I have indeed forswora that mean-
it tut-t e sid-unkightly way of seeking.-
Bu see you not there in the pîcture the pale
Princes Theooa. I will ask her openly and
honorably what she knows of Isoldte: that is
agaiat no solenin oath."

And forthwiih be turned bls steps to the pa-
lace, where hl e was again invited for the noanday
meal.

'The eyes faithe blooming Zo, found hitm out
anid a crowd of chiiefs and knights; he felt this,
thogli lie saw it net, and he pressed the more

r'apidly ta the elderly Zae, this fine urged aiso
by the wtish of speaking ta her sister Theodora.
He iras about ta question the latter, but the pale
face looked ai him gravely and coldly, alniost as
if tireateEing 1ilie couldt tot but tlink of the
Secret Hlelper, and he reniained silerit.

After tie dinner, le at length found courage
to whisper tao ber, "lFor the sale of all ihatis

dear Io you, noble Princess Theod:ora, refuse me
nat an anisier ta One single. question.

Theodora looked at him with a deep, cold
steriiess, sayinîg, '" I tmpiaus heathen nan, return
ta thy cares ofi tbis world, and leave me. But if
thou art so cager and bold to question, go to the
iuins of the castle nearC Mra-eil!es, in the ntigit

season, wheui e cui disturb thee, atd look
deep into thine own wild ieart. i deem that
ubou wilt tiere ret:eive an ansi er, tlougii per-
chance a fearful one."

Shuddieiring, Thiodolf sit iunavoluataruiy, " Art
tihou, then, th: awf'l'ul Secret IeiLperP"

l Ielper 1" replied lTEda. " tii'ruly no h'
Ielper." And she turned from hita and left the
hall. Soon after, the whole company scparated,
and Tbiodoaf, troubled und bewildered, rwandered
through the muifniilId ltuiis f ithe palace. At
length Lie felt surprised tht le id not retch he
open air, and the firssit'eame awar' tht hu bad
lost bis way. The sentinels, tpposing biat tlie
chief, honored and favored of the pcerr, camn
on some tveighty business, had openied the doors
without break-mg their reverent silence ; so that
he suddenly found himself in a part of the pa-
lace quite unknowu ta hlim.

A sweet sound reactihed hin, iow as of gold
and silver heils, now as of warbling birda; and

wYhen lie openied the nearest door, lie stond be-
neatit the wide-spread branchen; of a golden pahin-
tree ; golden birds sat ttidit its louves and
but at the bottomîo af it' sit lay' two large
golden lions, who glar ed strangely with their eyes,
and TIodolf involmutitariiy laid is hand ot his
sword.

Then a side-door opeue ; the fair yout:; 'Zo'
was seei in a chaiber ill NWith ricl floîvi.s anld

shrubs, and smilig kindîJly on the yo'uung Nari-
inan, she said, Ai, bow cai yotr brav.: ban
be about ta injure those golden figur', th fair-
est ornamaent of the palace ? Buis I1uught ra-
ther ta ask you low have you reachedn m, apart-
ments ? Wittiut doubt you briig here soine
important message frouî the, ezmîperr; be that a
it îmay, you are welcoie, kaigâhtly hero.»

"e Tien," answerel Thiodoif, as he bent with
ail thai grace whiclm le bad quickly learned fromt
the knights of the court, " lady, you wiliiforgive

me if i do not answer exactly as I should. ]
am net a nessenger of the emperur ; i have but
lost My uy in the labyrinths of tis palace ;-
anti standmig here beneath tie goldni branches,
the golden anitnals tear ane, and before crie the
image ai ail womanmly beauty andî loveLness, i
cannat buît cuei as if, harmîug gaone astray' it saame
enchianted wvood, i n'as called uponu ta deliver thei
fair lady from lier Iian-guardianis."

Zoo smiledi aI him graciouisly' as she shoaok lier
head, " Stramnge manii !"~ she sani. " u now,
hcing here, yotu shmail sing la mea ta the' lue"
She beckoneti hiîî la caime tuil the' room Ira-
grant with flawenr,.

Tben hae mat clown an some silkeni cushion.s
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near the lovely and dreaded maiden; and before
he bad time for thought, she had placed a lute in
bis arms; hisb and wandered dreamily over the
strings; and as Zoe comîmanded him for this
time ta leave the austere Northern tunes, and ta
sing in Italian measure, the following song fel!
from bis lips:

"Thro' arChed corridors, thro' unknown waye,
The knights enchanted pathway lies;

Around him torches dazzling blaze,
Showing ta bis bewildered eyes

Fair beckoning forims on either aide;
He follows a muysterious guide.
" O wanderer, speak! and sy how far

A wonîdrous might sha Ilead thee ?
Are rest and peace yet very far ?

Oh I whith'r dost thou spced thte?
Do t myself the mystcry know ?
Nay, hoping, doubting, ou I go.

My own desires must be reprosaed,
And I must waound my rebel breast.
" Thon came tu a chamrber green,

Where sang the birts in rshinc bright:
And golden lions there were seen,

Who tbrew aarp> giL'eeS ou thret knigh;
And close to these a bower lith fjurd,
Whence caine m- Inlîî' melt'dio'ia siîunîd.
' Allmuring lite i here l et rie 'rr
le cried, and pIeasme ild his abreast
But !solde wi'. nol grati him ictret1"
" Forgive te, lovely princes," he said, aying

the lute at Zoe's feet. " Yeu ca htiear a. thou-
sand better .singers than Le perplexed and maurn-
fui one now before you."

le bent humbly and left lie room. le saiw
well that Zoe covered ber eyes with lier fair
hand, and lie lîastened the quinker throigh halls
and vestibules, and down siairs ; and not tiltlbe
stood beneat hie starry sky did he iook freely
upwards as ho was wront.

ie now becaie aware that a soundi whit lie
had taken for the echo o his ownt foatsîeps a.
that o sotie e follawing hm. Phlip, a lively
page wlomr lie iad ocei noticed wnith tpleasure
aimong( the attendant of the emlieior, stood be-
hind hin. As Thiadilf, perturbed by imany things,
turned- towards hun mih .some vexation, Ithe
youth howed Low ta him, and said, " Sir, dcair
noble Sir, do nat look upon me as a spy, or any
one the least resembling so univorthy a ereature.
Knightly and retinwied parents have brouglht ie
up, and love and hîtoar now draw me afrer your
stepa. Oi ! grant me the oe favor that may,
be yoir sliield-bearer when you go forth again.ot
the Bulgarians ii the commg sp'ing."

l Ins en:1ne cf aIl the gods, tdear boy, s ciet
it bc," answieretd 'Tliodolf," it pleases me wveli.
But titau knuowet ithat thjmperr's consent i
hrst of ail necessari ; ' I iheL'n, lir;t kin ani
loving child,w lFe a i iv hard, ie fling
the h;erar mightyziî %V!ï a1kthro' >treams
and ilaois. T Le uLe:liant ur raniik
to l'arnt wih:at ithu . .

1%ip snniledl, and only aiswered, " I have thetn
your ward, Jear master."

Aud as T'PhilodoIf bent is headin acquiescernce,
Lhe boy sprang back into the palace, giving a
sûhl;er's alute. " ''here then La aisotLieir !" sid

Thiilif toi hins!; and looked after the hoy
:a u h srrowfully shiook bis head. Thenl he

srtiled ai titi: sound of bisfai.oan words, and wenî
on. " Auther J what attrotier did I mean ? e
is a youth ! a joy'ua, hjoieful beig, to whomu aIl
around seems bright a mornig's dawn ! Am i1,
thon - ?"

That feeling of inward grief vhich oftenl makes
youth give place to approaching inanoriod ls te
viril b itttiSd conclusive i strengh on Thiodoll's
heart as he pause!. le jpre.sied bot hands
firmly on his. ey'ae, aînd stod as if stunmied.

'"'his i a strrnge btewsildcernig cihnaLe," ha
saidat lenthli, and ratIed lis weapois, as if to

atwan himit , imrt wus abi.it to take quickly

Ist the the Chrbi f St. Scpilt, viti rc'
imany brigt tgt., itoli upni nla the g'ow-
itg da.trki ;iS t, hf1 ly sain" tlo:d Over tihe
dark 'a'thî:' )i foi 'it': uPi:rri'r- dtult!ic'. A somintîî
servie et th'r" î:' tin«g i; th reios e of a
long-dec'''d einp";r, "ig t ta ar n aicieit

eu.aom. 4if th, :ei ' mornîg' twiîlit, in-
steadl f cvetiinig ttt, ta shiig church

might be liknedi to 'uie wle Christ when he.
stad by' thce a of Tir J and getil'y caild1
his di.riples lirih. i did nl ot itideed, per-
chauce, look s uplendid, but mchn raier tîîkdd
aud ful ofi ne;alug, htk uuriaiiigiht. Ab! whiat
mnust I havbeen! tr bie allowei ta gaze on h 1!

The iwuet' ls arost i init whieh this re-

collection was iot to awaknrî ; lie wakced slowly
anîd solenîliy tovards the church, and softly cu-
lered the peaceftl building.

The sevice ws jutt eiting ; and when ilt
quite eiaseil, twoa nhirs of uns approacheId the
totlb, uccord1r'ing :o the custoti ; tIhey sang, witti-

itr ihe accomntpannnent of instrmiinoîîts, the follow-
inîg hyn ai' queutions anti responses:t

" Who tiponl Tiber[as' sea
Sirnmis ln raîimnîc white as snow ?

"i. He'whote e'yes taise mioistenedl been
Fuir hmtîui suirrn3w, hutman woe."'

"titr serrao w7"-" Eternat sorrow?"
"NWho dtruiys eternal wde?îî

1k Ht lin on Tiberias' shiore
Stands in raimient whbito as snow."

.roonbon.rMichael Androgenes, with a shudder, drewr
Man, when'er thine eye is wet closer ta the wal wlien Thiodolf came out of the
Thiinkig of eternal wo, imperial chamber. The young Voringer ebiefz

Prom Tiberia' traunil n se, stopped before him and looked at him for saie
Clothed in raiment white as snow?. uime with a smile. At length lie said, " My

Thiodolf, during this hymn, which sa brouglît good chamîberlai, you become paler and paler:r
home ta bis heart the most touchmg image which what does that îmean 1 Ah, noi i understand. r

Le know, Lad snk an his knees, weeping bitterly, You are thinking Iliat we are near the gallery
and ail present were edified by lis devoion. over whicl I once hurled Glykonmedon and broke

When the sang had ended, andi the hîghuts one bis neck. Be calm; I will do you ha liarii.--
after anolher were extinguished, lie was turning Glykomedan liad troubled ny lue fir, far moreC
ta go out ; then a ntble inatron, wîith mîuch feel- than you, worthy Sir, mil ever b able ta do.-

ing and reverencr-, ield towards him Ile holy On the contrary, god rhamberlain, you bave

water ; but Tliiudoli having already seen how' it donc me a great service by your reliorts ; be-
was appiiei, antwered, " 'rouble not yourself, sides, Iuderstand the customs and pivileges oC'

toa, gracius lady ! Alas, I understand but a dtc palace life much better than ( then did. id
thousandh part cf the white Christ, anti I diare be withi you, src;ir chamber ; you have my bS

not demean nyself as one of his pieacful ilock." tihanukti."
The lady turned away in surprise and a man. ' hiodoilf wet n with a quickrapid stcp, antI

whomn iThiodolf knciw' ta be the chniberliin; 'lihael Andurogenes euinued Lamnaku exctus
àiîchael Androgenes, said ta sane bystandems, bows. li te laughter rf lis cai us tppried
"I bave long thought that he was 1n Christian hun Ithat ie dreaded NMort buian had logti a hIcL Il

-lie never seemîedla tac meike anc.' ap:trtmnent.
But Tîiadof tured and said : " You judged rhe-religious itstrucîions nf ihiodolf took :a

quite rigbt, goad Sir ; but I is Iltat you had strange course, and the two bishops Iho had

tot let your itipleiasant voice be heard in titis beei appointed ta give it wiere themselves albnSos i

solemna monCt. perplexed by the 'vonderfîil things vhich occur-

, . red wiie they ere sa emplyed. At ne Lime
Sn a a P: 1.. Thiodrlf, like a docile chilid. ws'oulit agre" ta all

Saime days aler, the emperar sununaned Thi- that was said ta hua, ani mouluhten, witha
Odolf ta his aparitent tt an unusuai hour. The picased smile and consenting ods, for hnIOrs to-
reverend old monarch sat a a table, an which gether. But then, agaii, ut other parts O the'
lay a large open Bile. isnuction, the ymung hero renaimed as ifarooted

" What thinke5 t thou ni this book, yaung to tle sanme spot, like a restive, unmttanagable
man ?" lie asked. "et Icrkew froi the irst that horse, andi woild take i na explanation'. bIhrr
chou didst not belong ta il fuirmnest believers, but even aic, at times,l su viaent outbreaks, that
now a of my nattendants inormîîs me that thu Tkkid wold a'suî' hiN instructors that thiy
rejectest tei faiti entirely and opey." lite re only fiint-heaicrted men, antI dre.srvi.l

'Mightyk itg,the ansrer is samihewat dli- tiat lic shouilil drive thei out of the V'riig''r
cuit,';repilied 'hiodoII. " It nlo yel whatwalls : lotM whicl e abstned only and solit!y
Ltat great, beautiful book, vhicih lies befoure you, because he repected the laws of the eiperor.

is. But if it speaks of tie lessed Whita Cii'tst, At suc hliard words, the eldest of lis instruct-
and especially i Ltets tie stury of his appear- ors aic: answ'red <hat , ,les te shioed ihu::ui
ing cn thle sa o ibe cis o lis f'aithful dici- more patient and ianne-ly they would at once
pues - .e.e.i.ueave hn, and heaoild fal !crever ita that

" Yes, it is aI in this bOck," otswe'ed te unholy pover wici even now ex.u'id sneh
emperor ; " and, Thiodof, i' ils contents are o s trangei nfluence over hini,
dear t odi'e, why dti, 'ioui niot cotfess them' bt" \Thidoilf looked i ttheim, and shook li4 liîu.1

- tire usad aThid, 'ilt" we niay very t 1a y At lenh he raisd lis oice , and said, "Menif
ine hat we unrtanittd but tdi entl. S you trot behe e what you profss Lu beheve-if

ti awitli me a"regan] nita WhitCris tut fok y'ou helieve it with your whole sotil-hwea tu i
upon him an a good and gentlespmrt ; but how coewayu idt balnm o nagy
Hie, as man, can be the Son of God, iht I ita- ortîl l Tihyo;w ndaanb;tido r kd an? alge~
de rtan d t k ee'p a loo f, rle h u oh d: r , d
Il im w rong cither by ign oa tly pr y ing to u a oi ] isth om the o at e >' u h e capeor in e,: '

or y o!Jl- rjeiiwgllus' ivv o;'Llti ro:ti île graveIo tait'p<tn stti't-
an b>' baoldvt rteclimdg Hua." erin ti:t Onu wois had pierred his sle with a

an o te e r t m a swar. Ah, unworthi fllowers are yr of th1wbuesitaîion;' raid the emperort' thoutghtlt!l¶y.-- Whrii. Chtrit ! Sur'eiv a ve'ry, dli'fferîtît b''rt
" And yet o0 hlat aiccu.nn! t 1ust di i' s t h e:s hth vom- slil'dl rbs that whicht
- at least, I cannût s ffer the e l to rem ra Lui' h t be (s btea thli i s woo len garment. L ook it o

im my and confideroe a, hitnto.--. , use dolshedic wenh Ln*'ho
"That is tnluîcky. trios kog. l îii- d raee l ad the m tecngers Lut 't-

doi t a but a brave m an m u k eep an untr u- lpa ri d t h n a lit t ge b etter b otwi t y of t
d "ol ien ili it 0 en ten r hithiiouroled mindm regard t ail that cainnot lhe chia;a'crto ' n' t usarid :i of'rsat

hart' oeire, ç(icji aîmand vitat seenis gariilta Iot s g o The bi-hops looked do wi, and mrc temin l
.to' belive that he htai anIly becn proinig che,

" There are in may couttes uquadronm ya Ltat in his heart he was an advanced Chis"-
isoldiers whobaa'e not attained ta the t iani ii, very superior ta themselves. But thou theyL

ruthsof relhionn said te emperor sea oon again paeceie, by lis over iold famci seven snme of the \airngers are in fle sne con- andti itl heathuetiis mitlvocations iabut he .was sti
dtion as thyself. Remam then, if thot ti'nt, Myinsi sh!cfused faith, and thatt sOulyatI

kghdy comnmander, as before ; but to drdin t is iis rsa 'e ming iitruth g dah l
Wu nuit ai My gobls. ta uit aitmy ide amids · tliIlin i ' u

(lie nob:le ladies ai't' e caulit ,è n priviegan tt t lgîtt it obeitb]
ciiihciong but L a C iîn ita a-d Then cthey labored the more hpefully and petr-

iwi not invite ithe uagtiT iof, ut thu ing at h c esu on, becaus-Ie the mp rr,

hast received the vashing of hinly Laptin. t ' wah loved te young hero, and al Constantino-

" Oh " saidil .h youth, "eilis easy l'a o e tr pe, whY o almost ioluzed him, Iookedt itihdeep
tak teave f yotr tabl, netr tIo st it I'ai , teet Ct lue retit i their nideaivors. 't

and tO sLpite o the' IC at] gj' wic lli q y g:itiud no step ;fan fro il. Thiolf br-

tutus lose, ài may, perhaie, be a ver, it. î' tu coLder and more impalicut tawardc hi- in-

lidng <hat ius it sthouid hlanin me ki. 'or 1<,W -. 'it ctv,5 ,i! .satl setlaariui.dly ,Ion..

res, Sie a liitl ! whe agito imigh î 'h a ul't my- V n imy complnned of this, hould unswer,

ef be bap ýd, fur i : to mi-ating - if yo 'ire riht a would gn tle right'way,

d rfebu: a1ti wat> il beourt di vr ie, andfi shiuhiui-i e bee riglit too, long ago. X'roi

aid a ion' iwords s1oken. Iutinow I hae I:- 'rt ta make a ibelt coundt an] you pull go'-
terminei that: I iilbe a stadtifast, rirm dtii-i t ; oly t th tope, bot i uit t a clac'pr, artm ta I

of the bessed' au] ioly White CIrist r -o1it ' e s'il] h:uhr ts 1" tvtiv an gies ior itoiirg.
t aIll.'' aud then lie b>ecam'e t 'ever graverand d a ldert;

Get insi'uicton, then_. iu th knto'led"e 'of!t ihe les" liecould succeed ini udensiandig the
Criistianitit, niMY dear soin 'in i' said tiht he Christ the moret eeply did iue longr after

emperor ; i wili sendi twoi earued Ithiuoiu tri i ailndhe vould often in the evening say, with
tithet." a distur bed look, to Magherita, " A vait searc i

ili the naime o? Goud, mIly kind and gran those miust be the Rutic worda which lithe [aI i
;rii ! ',cried the you1h. " And if thuey teach srcress carved onil the iniden-tree ut my birtt.s
lh' as diligently and zealuly as 1 meanw o How long have I sought afier Isalde ! and nowm

teicun, withoit tdoubt ail wili b soon and ii 1n am seceking as diligently for the White Christ,
du." and I knownot how ta fdlitither of thebaloved

lTe emperor nomded, and disinissed himî gra- imiages ! Ah, they' iîl not let thetnselves be
chus.*as he adJed," Wllenthu passet thra' iounId-they ph a at hiditg thetnselves fromiti

the p l'agae iiidoll, and meetest mte or meV i
Ilhe preceswsthou needest notturn aîway on The quickest and sures way of reverig his

that cunt. Wiiele unwilli o ( aloose glaiass aCter such tines be found in warlike ex-
theo altog.ter, anti an . accidentai ieting eau. ereises with Philip. 'c page ad obtainedi s

not ha cigainst my> duity' ar mny thguity." ileuave' froum the empereor la go withm Thiuodoif ii e

Thiioiof thankedi luin, au] weut ont with a lthe nuxt campaeigni, nti to purepare for Lt at once C

lighit litant. It hlu ut en bef'ore disîturbedh hua, 'by' necessary exercises ia the Voinîger fortress.
thiat it should ha thoughmt lthaitihe belongedi ta Strength anti jayaus conuuenîce spaurkled in lime s
Christ, while hme yet stoaod bout> anti saul ini the bruive boy's eyes, andi annnmatted hmis limbs, esple- a
wilderness, lighted caly by' the old idol-innages cially whent hmorses wrere broumght ta him dthat lue c
and sacriliced victims, mnight train them ta thie baldest anti moast active s

No.41.
movenients, or that he might hurl his spears
while riding at the wildeet speed. The gallant
animals seemed ta know and love the young
esquire; and Thiodaif would offen say ta hlm,
" It is weIl that ' Phihp' i the Greek tangue
means 'lover of horses;' thy parents were quite
riglht ta name thee so."

CHAPTER XLV.
Spring badl in the mean whtile arrived, and the

sky smiled over the gardens and fountais of he
city as if visîbly strewing flowers ; sweet sing<,
and the clear music of igtars and flutes wrere
walted up froi lte rneadows ta the briglit, sunny
biue above.

Thiodoilf was better satisfied than he had been
fi iîmonlhs bîefore. " Sec," he would ofiten 'ay

tu Philip, il is not nly ithat now every day we
are iurer to the tire for taking the field, but. I

inve b:een heartily vîary of this winter.I Ini
ow land, wliere the la kes Ireeze and the vs

are idled with snow by the rmightty northern hh.,
and become lirn, shiining pathîs for warrior ancd

hitsma nil-i îmy laind, wiere sa rnany thorisautd
winter stars sparkle or. the fidos of ice ini the
beautiful cold :mioonliit, iili ane wetl nigh for-
gels the stars of heaven-in my land, wher2e the

buars coie foru angry with ihe frast, and 'ralk
upright, thcir akîms coveretd with now ;ad ic
tilt tley glteîIr le ,h princes nf an varnted

rini-( IPhilip, T have itre oni lookq. upom
sjîing with 11tnoferidly f:ar! whc il ea:ue over
the sea vith ils moist clodots of dew ! Bui t :re
your wintr is ieitlier tiot nor old, altmotst liKe

my two hidiops, anr! your: SpIring re.tbl"s a
blonn1111%iî. ortis ctild.T Tgiv c praise to the

li t is i t'-ri:dday.i thli. g'rduIn s tad
open it all coimers; only around ithe part wI-tre
the sovereign or his firanily vwalked evur. stathi..e
sentius iwho, with courteis gravity, war ed
away the uniiitted. Ti:odlol f, accortihg to :he

riierlyxpresd ti!l of the emcinerur, often.
met the royal lerson3ges, and was evr klinIly
welcomed by all, for ithe paie priness 'elcodora
never took part in these walks.

One beautiful evening, as hle wniderel by a
liedge of orawge-trees, lie u:wiepecteilly carne
tipon Itie royal fily, wiho iere resting tn costly

cushI,0ons or aon soit umaiss, artouttl the edtge OF a
clear lake, Ii thie nin .t of 'virci a sprina gîng
Ifouimia in gushbed up aý il iii leatitiful spart. A
renîiowne wiandering minsirel, Roinainusby n me,
t i be.'n cnunanded to restr lither to dehght

t1lth fair ielîus ani the ktighty lords witl hiis'
swîe' t S anid'. skdiful iiusic. At tites li g.re

oit 'n igeniaus ridile, whicb forthith cv'ery
onc trieJ to soive, si as ta n:tke th ;anWer,

Svi liketrise in rhyme and meastîre, akord eiw
hliglt to thoVe wio were less quick iiitsccover-

iig th umaninz. This :u! now bect'o:ne a reg>-
lar auremitt, u] thc bioomng Zoe ine in it
by hir reat grace.

As ih ou iiitg Nortin n :aS seen throtugh the
Wrery lbt in hfis flt armor, witth h goilden

beitet on his heal-he had just been at a war-
hlale eseirsee-al presient, tet: :iemperor lhin;msilf

otit ecepii, involuatanily stared a little at the
kiiigtly figure inhi ciank.ing armor. IRm muios
s;ru<:k a faIse chord ; two of the strings broke,
and rmade a sound like a rnournful cry througlh
the hshes. Tihiodolf with noble grace excused
liiself ; antd when, at eflic emperor's commaid,
lic had taken the onîly vacant place, a low bank
of moss at the fée of the young Zoe, the terror
If tIe singer soorn prassed away. lie exchanged
'is nstruiient for utnther that was olTtred to
lhin, touched the string., andti saig le falluwttîg
words, as he fixed his eyes with friendly uzeunig

on Tiiodolf -

A sw'rd sa iiild, of btirnihedl gold,
l'r2îared t tigm. l'or CtCsîîr's migtb,
Dazzt;ng iakea'i î l >wan ow,
Drift'd ligh y, siarkli-g brigi tly,

To hnerlc fair G reC brirw.

a r.ield of d.owcrs
gittuit , ItslKng 'er each vreath,

W lm my a kn rut 1 ight liait domniied ta decati
cltud tîttit tsars'.it foresis witdly,

Vetfilc-0îlietIî' iufîturnitid 3'ly
A anUtîb"n frcîmi ii the gloomy North
in tse .aiist a r y,
Ti )ib flie disaniy."

Ail looked with kindly eyes on Thtiodolf; the
riddle seemed ta need nu soling. Tîiea the
booming Zoe oiened lier piretty 'lips and said, as

,lhe looked dlown with a strange smile on the liera
tting ai lier feet

" A wretelied thing,
Whlich flees from life,

And weaves its deati
ilnmournful ringr;

ht miglît glatitly <Eelasime, y
But yseit asys tadeath-to Life,nay1

The courtiers lookced surprîsedi. " Niece,">
aid the emperciar, " I thîink that you are mistak-
iî; we ail decem thîat the mmnstrei's ritddle mns

one whomn your verses canniot allude to."
"Oh ! fargive me, my rayaI unîcle," answsr'ed

lie, withî a Iook hall af careless imuilferenîce, hiaIf
f saucy mtirtht. " I have arer-passeid the baoîmîs

'f aur gamne. My verses anly relate to themîî-
eires, andi offer a new riddtile. Hie whom yu
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a lords and ladies, seem to name as the object
of the fomer r riddle, may now solve the one I
ìave begun."

Thiodolf.was pressed toobey the princess ·he
lient bis bead n quiet sadness-for, alas 1 he had
but too well -understood Zoe's meaning. Ac-
customed, however,; according ta the manner of
the North, to these ingenious games of riddles,
he quickly turned the double meaning of ber
verses into rhyme, and said, after a pause

"Oh!1 leave it to its lonely round,
Poor reptile of the dust ;

Its lot is fix'd-not what i tol,
Alas! but what it must.

IlIt presses on to meet its death:
And building its own tomb,

Prepares, whate'er the charmas of life,
To meet its coming doom:

" Content if from its web of death
It weave for woman fair

A garment meet for beauty'a form,
A robe both rich and rare."

The silkworm !" cried many voices, without
letting him speak farther ; and a general praise
was heard on all sides of the ski] and graceful-
ness of bis answer. Only he was reproached
with not having answered the princess in the
sane measures which she bad employed.

" He bad good reasons for it," said the lovely
Zoe, repressing the tears which stood in lier eyes.
" The order of the gaine had been before disturb-
ed, and that by me. But see now how ithe mist
is spreading like a covering over the meadows.
Ail pleasure is at an end; for the flowers veil
their heads, and the slender flowering branches
let fall dew like tears. Oh! let us cease our
sports, and return ta the chamîbers where there
is still Iglt."

She veiled her fair head, as if to guard aganst
the damps of night, and looked thus like one of
the lovely flowers whicb, she said, were drawing
a veil of mist around thlen. The court dispers-
ed; Ronanus took leave; and Thiodolf remain-
ed alone in the now silent spot. He could not
tear himself fron the flowering orange-tree
against whose stem Zoe had leaned when she sat,
as if under a canopy of love. Involuntarily he
sank down on the grass among the flowers which
had been heaped up to form wreaths and carpets
for ber ; and as lie thought on Zoe's tears, he
broke forth himself into bitter, irrepressible weep-
ing.

The moon bad risen and shown brightly through
the branches of the orange-tree ; the waters of
the fountain sparkied lhke gold in its light, and
the meadows lay around cool and clear; Thio-
dolf's tears had become calmer and gentier, wlhen
iRo:nanius passed througlh a distant walk with lus
7lute, and sang the followîng word, which the soft
evening breeze brouglit distinctly ta Thiodolf's
ears:

Can this be true which now mine eye perceives,
What erst but ancient fable could relate ?

Chains round the liero strong ie princess weaves,
Who, thoughli e struggles, still adores bis fate.

in vain, beyond the farthest distant land,
Gold boughs o'er goldea apples glow abovei

They shine untouched by Hercules' strong hand,
lie deeper sinks in the soft woes of love."

"Do all sounds mock me!" murmured Thio-
ýdolf, springingoe up. "Or-ah!" and lie sank back
again on the grass, "would they rather allure
me on V'

Romanus sang on:
"Fair Zoe ! balm of life !eon whom love's queea

Fer gifts, as on a darling child, bath strewed;
Gods even mcust witb joy in thee have seen

Their own celestial grace again rencwed.

Of an heroic lore is rumor loud,
Or might a ministrel claim thee as bis own ;

Eut if thou lov'st to lean ou warrior proud,
Both with unfading wreaths the bard will crown."

Thiodolf lay as if sunk in a magic dream ;-
tie strains, as if they meaut ta draw hi nafter
thenm, sounded farther and farther througlh the
dark grove ; death and life seemed struggling in
the breast of the youtlh. Then there whispered
close ta lis ear the sweet voice of a wonan:

"Thiodolf, Tbiodolf, hearken unto me, knigltly
and beloved liero !"

Hie dared not look in the face of the siender
fjm in tloating white garnents wlo bent over
hima, deeming that the only danger which lie nust
;and ouglt ta fly was noiv approaching him. He
therefore buried his face in the grass, and an-
swered :

" Blaine me not, noble lady, that 1 dare not
reply more courteously ta your greeting. You
see before you a man sick unto deatli."

"Ah, Thiodolf! poor Thiodolf!" whlispered
the figure, "I know that tao well. But your
cure lies iu your baud and in mine."

" That is viat the goddess Freya lias often
repeated ta me iii dru&nms," ainswered Thiodolf.-
SShe wias white-veiled like you, and whispered

in sweet accents like you. But she bears a face
whiichi wil never smile himlrly down upîoun me but
in dreamns iand poor Thibodalf can never hie
cured till it smies upon hiim ivaking."

" You mean thxe face of Zoe," said the figure,
hardly audibly. Trhiodaol shoaok lis hîead siently.
"O thou chxangiug, unstable mnan !" continued the
vciel lady with much emnotion ; " how, thien, hias
it been with thy childishi heart ? Hast thou nlot
wvooed Zoe withx looks anud sighs ? Or dost thou
tiurnî froma her because she is not heiress to the
throne ?"

An instinct af love, which passed tliroughi the
youth's bosom, impressed stili deeper in his heart
the belief that it wvas Zoe hierself who spoke ta
him. lHe buried his face yet more complei ely ini
the maist, cold grass, and was silent. Then said
thef apparition:t

" Poor, deceived knîght ! hîow art thou ashamned
of thyself! In soothi, I pity' thee much."

"Lady," said Thiodolf, half rising up, yet
without looking at the stranger, "lady, if I amn
ashamed af my own weakness, yect amn I not so
worthy of pity as you may fancy. Listen to me
calmly, and you shall hear true, honest words
from a Nortlhman's heart. My life belongs to
a heavenly image vhich is passing through the
world in deep concealment, after laving been
twice seen by me-waking, Imean, for in dreams
I see her almost nigbtly, and I saw lier long ago
in forebodings-only then I deemed that it was
Freya, the goddess of love. It may not beseem
noble heroes to name the sweet beauty who gra-
ciously hearkens to their love. But the lady
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vre, and halting at Suza in Sardinia, about thirty-six
miles froni Turin. Yesterday morning (Wednesday
morning,) an advanced guard of eight thousand
Frencli soldiers advanced from Briangon to cross the
Alps on their way ta Suza: and yesterday morning,
too, a fleet of steamers were preparing to embark
thirty thousand mon at Toulon for Genoa. Again,
the Austrians are encamped on the Austrian banI of
the river Tîcino, which separates Sardinia from the
Austro-Italian dominions. If we draw a straight
ine from Genoa ta Turin, the river Ticino runs near-

ly parallel with this line: bence the distance from
Genoa to Turin is about seventy miles it follows

who proudi' and with averted looks passes by
and draws hearts after her to whibch Se gives ne
return, she may well be named. The inage in
my heart is the princely maiden Isolde."

" Image 1" echoed the vefled figure, gently
sighing. "Image! oh, 'wilt thou, then, lavish
thy life on a dead image .

" Ay, lady ! hopes unfulfilled here will surel>',
if only we hope aright, have a blessed fulfillment
in Walhalla. There will Isolde bring me a vie-
tor's shield, more golden than the moon's dise
'whicb is now sining on us tbrough those branch-

"And Zoe'?" asked the white figure with a
trembling voice.

" Yes, Zoe !" sighed Thiodolf. " It is true
she took me captive with lier sweet looks and
blooming cheeks ; but so may the Great Father
help me! Isolde's name, the light of Isolde's
beauty, ever breathed and streamed to me thro'

te golden nets. Yet, in truth, a creature who
bas once been captive is no longer pure and
beautiful as when it drank in the gales and springs
of a blessed freedom. I am become unworthy
of .solde's looks." '

" Then claim Zoe's hand. I tell thee I cani
and will win her for thee."

Thiodolf ivas silent ; at lenguth he said with a
sigh, " Cease, thou fair, alluring spirit, that tempt-
est me with so sweet words; oh, cease! I may
become yet more deluded, even yet more sinful ;
but I will live Isolde's, I will die Isode's; thou
hast my word for it as a prince, for a prince am
I my ancestors ivere great in noble, manily
deeds, and neither in war nor in peace wili I ever
be other thîan they were."

" Isolde is lost to thee, lost forever," said the
figure, in a low, solemn voice.

",But I am not lost to Isolde," was ThiodolfPs
answer.

" Not lost ?" asked the apparition. " Think-
est thou sol Isolde is unworthy of thee ; yes,
thou unhappy one, the haughty maiden is un-
worthy of thee..

Then the youth angrity sprang up, and his
heavy arnor rattied. The figure drew back
trembling.0

" Forgive mue," he said• "I deemed it was a
man"-but he stopped ; for she who now stood
before him was not Zoe, but the fearful unknown
Helper. She stretched out her arm covered
with lier veil towards Thiodolf, and said:

"Thus, then, I devote thee, thîou noble lero,
to the pirifymng flames of an earthly love until
thy death."

Then she gathered lier veil yet closer arotund
her, andi with bent head vent forth into the en-
tangied paths of the grove. Thiodolf said, slud-
dering:

CCJ tmay yet have been the goddess Freya!"
and he lastened out of the mîîoonhit garden to re-
turn borne.

As le passed beneatb the windows of the
palace, Zoe's voice was singing to her lute:

"Love shakes is golden curly hair,
Allures and then bis gifts display;

Yet if our hands to touch them dare,
They tura to darts with fiery raya.

"With heart of flamne I flee away,
I seek the goda' Olympian land,

Wlhere Muses nearer to me stray-
Ah! they but fan the burning brand."

(To bc Continued)

REV. DR. CAHILL
ON TUE DECLARIATION OF WAI DY AUSTRIA.

Motion and Position of thue French Troolps.

(Froi te Dublin Catholiic Telegraph.)
The writer of this article bas contended, durmng the

last six months, that France ,Loul nu declare war
against Austria. The argument on vhich this pi-
nion was founded was derived fron various sources
-viz., firstly, from the ancient alliances of the sur-
rounding nations: secondly, fromn the modern and
brittle connexion of Napoleon the Third with the
Gallic throne: thirdly, from the conbination of the
oid W aterloo Allies against any threatening military
assumption il the Nephew of tue St. Helenat victim:
and, fourthly, I advarnced t2he opinion referred to from
reliatble Foreign Correspondence. Now that actual
hostilities have commenced between France and Aus-
tria, it so happens, notwithustanding, the opinion so
long defended by me still remains untouched and un-
altered, since it is J1ustria and not France which lias
given the challenge, and named the very day and the
hour when she wouild strike ber tenta and open fire
on Sardinia. This short preliininary explanation, in
my present letter, may interest the readers of T/ie
Ccthoi: Telegraph, as well as my iammediate friends :
but to iyself personally these remairks are of consi-
derable consequence, since, after an unain terrupted
course af poltical wiriting during nirr jcurs, I have
made no mistakeu in lreading fauts; nor have I as yet
fallen into serious error in Lny pulitical calculationis.
SAnd I claim -mall personal merit for this unimpeaclh-
cd accuracy, since I have always copied, with sonie
modifications, the matured local foreign views of dis-

migi c e living oni the spot, rather than follow
my owun compaîratively uninformied juudgmenmts. It is
true, tberefore, ta say, from admitteil puremises, that
France hias not dcclared war:t andI thre propositions,
whlicrh are nuow uinirsa3ully conmcedled, are---namely,
thmat Sardiniau, flattered andI supported by England,
pîrcooked the wvar : that France, mnenaced on her fron-
tier, armned for a future bostile contingency : but
that, beyond ai] douubt Atustria hias delivered a lpre-
cipitaste rnesage for instant battleu andI within thrcee
days hras entered a foueigu territo ry, andI bas adI-
vanced ta the attack,.

Saome idea can lie formecd of the time when a con-
flict lietween the belligerant parties must occur, fromn
a description of' the positions, localities, and distan-
Ces from ech other of the conutending armies. Sar-
dinia lias two capitals--namnely, Turin and Genoa
Tarin is the first andI the principal sity, and Genoa is
the second. Turin is inland : andI Genoa is on the
sea coast o? the Mediterranean. These two cities are
eachL something less than fifty English miles from the
Austrian lines, andI abiont seventy Enuglish miles froni
each othier. Turin is about seventy English miles
from the ooast on anc side ; andI about fifty English
miles fromi Briangon, a Frenchi town in France on thre
Frenchi side af the Alps. HIence France oan giveo
aid ta Tarin by two routes--namely, by despatching
steamers fram Toulon ta Genoa, n distance of about
anc hundred and seventy five Englishi miles:t or by
erossing the Alps fromn Brianpon over Mount Gene-

tUat the Austrians can select any part of this paraî t-tniti s for Irish liberties, when the ' Mlitary ees-rdigbll age in te address af he [ergy of
ic of river for seventy miles to make their descent sitiesof- England may be compeled"to relit ber ex- Meatb, a document of general authority and accep.
upon Genoa or Turin. These, as accurately as I clusive persecution, and ta grant ta Ireland. the just tance.-Tablet.
can describe the territories, &o., are the position, ho- concession of impartial laws. If a Continental wsr. EILKENNY COUTY MBETio.-The Rilkenn 00
calities, and the respective distances of the advane- should break out, involving England in the quarreli; Meeting took place on tie 23rd uit. The oily a.
ing amies. and if Ireland stand firm, united, and true to lier na- count of it which bas as yet reached us -!is in the Kil-
. Austria, it is said, has two hundred thousand men tional interests she may hope, by legal, peaceful, and knn Journal, whieh réserves its report tilt Saturday.
concentrated on.the Ticino: and as Genoa and Turin strictly constitutional agitation, to wrest from the The journal says:-
are about equi-distant from ber lines-namely, about Parliament those measures of justice so long with- To-day it would be impossible for us ta give an ac-
fifty miles, she bas no advantage in point of distance hield from this long-oppressed, enduring, -and down- count of the meeting. For the firat few hours no one
in making ber first assault on one city, rather than trodden nation. could be heard, but gallant Father Tom O'Sea over-
on the other. But it will bo said that she can easily April 28. D. W. 0. bore every opposition, ably supported by the Rev.
arrive at Turin before the French army can cross the Edward Rowan, Father O'Keeffe, of Olough, Arch-
Alps : or before a French steamor-fleet could reach deacon O'Shea, and several other of the faithful and
Genou. This statement is denied on one band from I R I SE I N T E LIIGE N O E. true Priests Of the People's cause. The banquettook
the fact that Sardinia oaa oppose ber march ta Turin place in the evening, and was most numerously and
with eighty thousand men, aided by the strategical respectably attended. About 300 ersons oat down
barriers of eight rivers which Austria must cross be. THE 1nisH PRIIESTrooD,-The Rev. John Hollandto, r inec , ttenmedt waot 300 prsonstoagide a
fore ehe can reach the capital-namely, Ticino, Ter. late of Passage West, cunty o Cork, panisi pr ul, te dnner, but e mue wait tl Saturday tagive a
doppia, Sesia, Cervo, Baltea, Orca, Doria-Riparia, as left t bis niece, Catherine Hollad, bis inter- er was read romis Grace the Archbisop of
and Clasone. And if, on the other band, se should est in lie lands of Kilnap, in the county of Cork, as Tam, dated St. Jalath'a, Tuam, Apil 17, 859
prefer an assault on Genoa, elhe bas in tbiaroute five long as sic remains unmnarried, but atlier marriage, Frnm tire coming demoanstraTuion i your ancient
rivera ta pass-namly, Ticino, Terdoppia, Tanaro, and, if net married, at lier death, the interest in the cythe mtfoae ruts are juyanciat
Staffora, and Calcall: and when she «will bave said laeds ta revet tathe Stîparlorces and commun- City,i he m dt favorable esuts are justlyaticipated
fought lier wars across these five rivers, she will then ity for. he .ime being o .the Northersofnd ilaioped that saab a banquet, Te scb a tinae,'Presntat'n Con atoLie friends andI supportera of itie Ballot, Tenant
have ta force the narrow pass over the mountain vent, in the city of Cork, lm trust, ta apply the rents Right, and Religions Equality, willie as iniiuential
range wich surrounds Genoa, where ten thousand and profits thereof, as far as they would extend, in as it wille seasonable. The Ballot muis be tie first

men could admittedly repulse one hundred thousand the clothing of the poor children, who should from and muit lbe te lasat theme to be urged, enforced
mon, and maintain the pass against the entire Au- time to time bc educated in the por schools of said iansisted on in future, bath within the Parliament as
sntria force til the French troops arrive. It may be convent. And if there were no covent in the parihi wll as at ailiopular conventin. Tenant Right
again fairly calculated tliat from the facilities which at hlis death, the testator, by bis said will, directeda nReligiousaEqulitar eno bes otht
France has at lier command by railroad and steam is executors to and over in trust ta the Roman gling for-gaols for which the Irish people have
marine, she can, within one week from yesterday, Catholic Bishop of the diocese the sum of 5001 . t- blong ang and hive fer much for, bav
convey eighty thouisand troops over the Alps ta Tu. wards erecting a convent in the parish.-Ties. beenc lo pantng ad l have suffrecd much for, an

whicb tiey cannai at[Ilihope ta reacli except Lhraugh
rin ; and one hundred thousand men by sea ta Ge- In Ireland, the news of the week consista simply of the emancipating medium of the Ballot. This Will
noa: and hence from the obstacles which Austria the accounts of electioneering progress, the final issue be following up-ntay, consummating the just, and
muat encounter and remove before she can reachi af which la yet distant sone days. A great meet- necessary, and every intelligible poliey adopted by
either Turin or Genou, it is a clear case that France ing of the Liberala was held at Dublin on Monday, ut the country in '51 and '52 regarding which there has
will occupy these chies before the Austrians can ar- which Mr. W. F. Brady, son of the Irish Ex-Chan- been reccntly, no doubt, sane real and more of af.
rive. And this point bing once conceded (from a cellor 3laziere Brady, was unanimously accepted as fected misconception. That policy bound all who
view of the distances, and the icans of transport) the - the candidate. Considerable hopes of success are were parties ta it to oppose indiscriminately every
new battalions arriving from France every week, entertained. Mr. Brady made an able speech on the administration, of whatever political complexion,
day, and hour, ought ta place the fortunes of war, in occasion, devoted chiefiy ta a refutation of the that would withhold from the protection of the
the present instance, in favar of Napolcon. statement that the Derby Government had deserved tenants' industry and conscience the united in-

The first gleam of success, of even partial victory, well of the Catholic body. At Kilkenny on Tues- fluence of the cabinet. In the enunciation of that
thai flashes from the French sword, the entire Italian day, a meeting which was intended for the " further- policy there was no ambiguity, nor in its terpreta-
Peninsula will, it is to be feared, rise in simultaneous ance of the cause of Tenant Right and Reforma," tion, for a length of time. There was no question of
revolution. Naples can scarcely lie retained inaile- came off, but in consequence of the rivalry of Mr. G. the relative merits or misdeeds of Whigs or Tories ;
giance on hearing the shout of French triumph; the H. Moore and Mr. Sergeant Shee, each of whom seeks questiona which would open an interminable field
Duchies will certainly joain the French standard and ta sit with Mr. Greene as representative of the county, of discussion, and which could never bu brought te
if French troope did not garrison Rome and protect it simply presented a scene of the greatest confusion, an issue, as long as the good qualities of either were
the Pope, Pio Nono should, in ail probability, .be at whiclh no speaker on onea ide or the other, sue- viewed through the gratitude or the hopes of their
obhlged ta take refuge in Paris or Vienna. This con- ceeded in obtaining an audience. Mr. Sergeant respective admirers. But there was questions of op.
tingency, while it overturns order in Italy, will still Sbee, at one end of the platform, supported by bis posing all the English factions, lbe they Whig or
give prestige and power to Napoleon, since it will friends, attempted ta nddress the assembly, while Tory, or of whatever denomination, that would con-
decry Austris, and add crowded adherents ta Gallic 31r. Moore, supported by iis friends, made a similar tinue ta gamble, as they have hitherto donc, vith
standard from the millions of willing revolutionists effort at another part of the platform, and at the the holiest interests of the Catliolic people, for their
of every part of the already distracted Peninsula.- sane time ; the natural consequence of wbic wias own selfish ascendancy.
In opposition to these anticipations of French suec- iat neither was heard. Above the din which pre- Nothing has occurred since its adoption to require
cess, it might le, perhaps, said, that Austri, too, Cuan vailed, Mr. Moore was understood ta charge Ser- the abatement or modification of that policy. Nay,
brin g her thousands into the field with the saine ra- geant Shee with being "an interloper" and an ain- everytbing that has occurred oaly shows the neces.
pidity as France, and thus Greek will meet Greek in truder," and that lie sougit a sent only for lis own sity of its more stringent renewal and continuance,
equal conflict. This reasoning, under the new com- interest ; to wich the learned Sergeant retorted that until its alm is achieved in the free schools, and in
plication of alliances which as taken place so late Mr. Moore w asno: a Liberal but a Tory, who had the free firesides. as well as in the free temples of the
as last Fiday, is ant accurate. Within ten days, commenced political life by opposing O'Connell, that Calholic people The Ballot will form the condition
France will have an army on the iiine of two hun- le had in the famine days opposed Lord George Bon- of that more stringent renewal, giving to the claims
drel thousand men ready to enter Austria; and sih tick's proposed grant for public works in Ireland, of Tenant Right and religious equality a force wlich
also proposes to send a fect of thirty steamers, and and had, onl the contrary, supported the Governmet muist render them irresistible.
thirty thousand men, ta Trieste, within seventy Miles Coercion Bill of that period, ' by which lis counît- It is most gratifying to the friends of Tenant Rlight
of the boundary of Hungary. And hence sie bas rymen vere branded as assassins." In the mea- and religious liberty ta find the eminent talents and
actually commenced at this hour, while I rTite, the time, a number of resolutions, supposed to bu in uînblemisbed intcgrity of the late memaber for Mayo,
march of er Rheinish army, and the despatch of lier favour o? Tenant Riglht and reform, including vote Mr. George Moore, ao much appreciated by the inen
Illyrian leet. By her Rheinish force she meditates by ballot, were pantonimically put to and adopted of Kilkenuy. Had Ie ubeen less gifted, or less bonest
ta weaken tle Austrian army in Italy ; and by her by the meeting, which lasted several haurs W" ihe would not have to encounter the virulent hostility
fleet she attempts ta renew and rekindle the Hunga- eannot avoid saving that we should much prefer see- hiwith which ministerial power and treacelirous corrup-
rian revolution. It nay be argued in this place, that in Mm. Moore s'eek and succeed in obtaining the re- tion so unscrupulously assailed him. If the freehold-
uiner tiiese circuimstances, Prussia and the Germanie presentation of Mayo, Lth Vhich he ha connected, ers of Mayo were invested with the shield of the B1al-
Confederation and England wili join Anstria, and and where lie is known, which is about again to re- lot it would fail the combined influence of the Trea-
tius swamp even the gigantic host of Napolean. turantwo Tories, althonug it was but a few years sury andt o? the betrayers of the people ta renove lIim
This objection is answered by the recent alliance on back suficiently Liberal ta send two Catholics to from its representation Nay, without that protection,
lasi Frady between France, Deumark, and Russia- Parliament of whom Mr. Moore was one, than op- such is the enthusiasm of the people in bis favour,
namely, that as long as the present conflict is coa- pose in Kilkenny Sergeant Shce, an undoubted Lib- 1that they would rush into the danger of bringing on
fined solcly ta Austria and France, Russia wilt not ra- rl, vwho from pasi representation of the county themselves the vengeance of their land lords, if it
terfere, willi merely preserve an nrmed neuUraityn.- ad other connection with it may fairly be consider- were not deemed prudent by the clergy not ta risk
But the moment that Prussia or Germany or Eng- ed as hiaving the irst caim. It li not improbable wholesale evittions, and it is most creditable ta Mr.
land take the aide of Austria, in armed assistancer in that the result may lie to nsure the retara of Mr. Moore that le preferred lthe safety of the tenantry tu
t:at hour, Russia will enter the Austrian douniaons, Ellis, the only Couservativn candidate, andtbihus tihelis ownu certain retarn. 1-le has been made the vie-
raise Hungary and aid France witli er whole Ir- Liberal strength of ie county nill have been idly tim of as unprincipled a faction as ever yet lent its
perial power by sea and land I wasted.-TFckly Rci.stcr. dishonest services t sacrifice the interests of le

This ne iv Russian alliance wili, therefore, give pro- Tgreat mass of the Catholics to the intrigues of souie
bable victory ta France, and willinflict thei mostsig- h sengy ofd Menh, so celeorated for :beir few of that body, who scecun to be of opinion that tie
nal defeat On Austria. But if Austria shall in duehrlesty andt dependence, lave issctosfLhac u I Is ade oly end of Emancipationshould he to mvest them-
and early time sue for peace, and beg for FrenchclIe- fres ta tfue Elctnrs atiott countyireen atdefeice selves with the vicarioaus patronage of the govrn-
mency, she must purchase tis ignominious submis-of irfahl f ant i PE otic e nslent assu ms. es nt. That beanod all thosewm amed leatihul
sien by, perhaps, the loss of balf ber dominions. InCu to the honest and comprehenswie noicy of 18t
tiis anticipated ihypothesis Russia will have taken of 31r. George Hlenry Ioare, who charged these hon,- shuld be the objects of the incessant'calumny of the
ample revenge on England for ber Crimnean exped- arabl Sgentlemn it ultreasn" ntI ocorruptcannotexciteourWonder, but the whole tenor
tion ; and s will have hmbled Austria in the very o ice little rum mry" Ruisself, whrom e (Moore) of his pariamcentary carcer, continmually struggling
dust for refusing ler support on the same oiccSIonassisted some years ago, In inflcting the jsc -ejust legislation for Ireland, as well as for th e only
If France siould thus triumph linthis case; or if (as andimte san infamou r cin le on In means of naking such legislation practicable, sufhi-
some fancy) by estraordinary mediation, or by lucre- mi irmo n nanot Caeacie tha hey cientlyrefutes the caluimnies of his assailants.
dible Austrian sacrifice, peace were made on the field houldmo homorable to tbeoMeate thesifrith lre- i The R1t. Rev. Dr. C'Hea, Dishop oi Ross, wirites tu
of battle Wnu the two hostile armies pause in hune spiosldave siteved ouaglbetee thei faitful r e Kilkenny County Club-Car, Tipperary, Kil-
and lift the glancing steel; still Napoleon wiil main- rnte Irstkeay, rand niany other constituencies lave iniunis-
tain the mysterious character whih hlie bas already • "'takeably pronouunced lthat justice unustebu donc to the
acquired througlhout Europe-namely, that if le The normal eh-ment of enithusiasm in Irihli elec- tenant class. The discussion of it lias been u-
once take up an idea for practical accomplishnent, Ie tions is quite wantirg i present. What new de- fortunately postponed iy the laie successfil attemnpt
will carry out this conceived plan at the risk of his velooments of public opinico amay be forihcoming in oun the part O f the authror of the Durham letter tu
crown or his life. This claracter, if successful, will Irelhnd -ev will notra prerenxd ta predict bui: this fact dis:'lace the Tory nuinistry. 3utiti miit soon again
render bis future mme the buvark of French ordler :is clear, thc poar mind Irs gone, ndl is gohmg comnand the attention o Parliaient, and occuipy in
and Will make bis decision be the terror of European everyday furtier away from the Whigs. A the its debMes a position more proninent than las been
policy. If the last week, iowever, bas developed Catholies hadi brole vwith tlhael in 1851, tie nid tra- accorded to it iup to this. Those who ad ta watcli
new, unexpected complications, whichli up t this day ditions and assncintions wetre athîl so stmcng iit thic ven its rogress werfew mrindced-but they were
bave aitered the decision of Cabinets, perhapl snome Independent Leaders aind Press toc often found thm- tre, anel they have battled faithfully anid wit brave
new arrangements may be introduced in tIe c-neri sel-es in advance of thieir public. Now w e havi lhearts fo- poor reland. To brand theim with
week ta change the pre:sent complexion of afatirs nome Indendent Leader-s and Nespaprs tackng treacery, w uitlitnesy, s a wretelred reuital
into a more peacefuil and happier expression of the fg thougli in a drIfty mnnoherentway, or ds for their td y. Tieir plialanx is siall, and, us
Royal and constitutilnal mind of Europe : like the ' jut at the time -en 'he insnet ' ie usual, the old enemiy or' Our couniry-discordl, was
moments of a dying man the peace or the counflct of peopIle rnot asseilly is--nt un hae Wiig;;ery at nxious to creep in aong tihem.l Mav God ivert il
mighuty armies now hang on the fleeting seconds ofa any price. Why io? i lethe first lac, ptlae Iave froa ieir ranks ! Union and lharmony should Le
single hour. become exceedingly srce. Twenty years go, tuheir motto-our study to strengtlen their initenuce

Whatevur may be thereesult of the nighity arlike wente Whigs :lid vhai they pleased in Irel:ml, a by enlinug lto Prhiiauuenit men wlose aspiratiois for
preparations now being executed in the iaan Pe- iLord of thLe Treas;iry l alten ti:es ns municich patru-. the .velfare cf Ireland cannot be qsin
ninsula, the future Hiistoran wil transmit to ploster- ac to gie awn-ay. There-r was nlt a Paurish Priest in T Ca ry W.vorn R.unoan-The desi-nS r' - .'--iro vtnd .ity the thrnllimg fact-nameicly, tiraI Englanid har lai.] he country wh cau ::otuv a tid3e-wanitershp, n .ility ou promotning this mailroad wa~s broughlt under
long aghe tramfo ta si awfiut e::ploron. 2imeu crkship ha tire Pont-utcer, or~ enu a Subl-inspecto- tietnt uin af Si. J. Oreli LeverMP.nhsre
the year 1815 sIc bas becen encouraging the r'evolu- 'sLiip of Polhee for thea askrn, aiud cite suchn place rr cenrt v-iit io this tity, andI recenived huis mpp'rovai. lII
tionary' spirit hm Nrtples, im Ruina li Floremnce andi annium kept a whole ptansh in a mib2raul frame o? mind.cnsdritotderaetopmootndhu
mndeed, ha ail Italy. She lias labored nw nearly Thare hais onh tîhrg now. If Pa.ddy Nac Shn' enn'et thi port oftefordb t withuuthe Wettrn parti
bal? a century thîroughh ler Ambassadars, lieurAgents, iwants the tide-wneusip ie huis ta go_ and grma of im county. He is qurite prepmared ta aissist in
hem Journals, Ier Tourists, lier Writers, huer Prah|Pneumatic, Anatomy:, Conrchology, N umanmatest sruch a project. whuichr îmusvrvhgev> ftte
ernea, blcls honcy hBCnsiuinlbobyladcuspudne-ln shcetLaa edfecrm-yi wt S'thWae, hieheiasntIsrust
ta lampjoon the Religion, andI to ridicule the (rnrch liorn and' pa tire comrpetitors' exambiutionm. Aund rsumppor t.- Wmicrftrd Mil.j
authority through every city sud town andI village after aîll, for wh-Iat? ±70 n-year, wvill thu cresen in
andI hmamlet la ail Italy. Tens o? thousands, and'h fi-e yeaurs time. Twventy, bîy noa means "r golden vears , .ench augents are said to have leen very actlive eo
hundreds of thousunds of pouînds sterling harver been ago," £70 a-year was an am-azing incaome to a yourng late ini purchas5ing tor isions foi- the aîrmuy in Dubleu
expended in this work a? Enuglish revolutionî antI ir- Papit-but since that period Australia antI Amerloci anu otier huarts et Iear.
religion ;antI sanie a? the most eminent statesmen have becen to all intenta andI puurposes far him, so ta U n Thîursday night last, says thue T'7/ng, two ur-
in France, Austria, andI Naples, have at once an- speak, discovered. lie acana halîf a guinea a day vies, namred Peter Swvan andI Henry Dega.n, werne ar-
raigned England _fon thuis crimimal propanganidism i us -a "anavvy' on tire Geelong Ramilroad-or if it rested by Consalesic Armstrong antI Waters, on tre
antI have often stated LIat biy a jrust antI naturnal ne- jcames ta thrat, gat a tide wnaitership an fan casier termis charge o? havmng uridered a main narmed John ii
action froma all Europe, England inust ah saune fat'reo from the Governmeut ai Washington through Coa- son, ini the nthil cf February hast. The information
day be involved ln a national disater, antI snk un- gress-man MaNamara, cf Sithl O'Brien County, Il- on whiichr the arrests were matIe must have licou givea
der s .nerited nationail chrastisement. Tic kinga andI linois. Now tis wus the class, tho final-bora o? privately, ns not man dividual in the nîeighbourhood
tire rulers o? England lave been uften warnecd etf the Emancipation, for whiomn places were wont ta o eieg- appeared to know anything of the intended capntures
calamitousa issue a? this poliil antI religions malice ged-but nous amtoma chringe tout cela. Well, -what until the persons wvere secuîred, andI when the matter
on Lhe part o? alil Lhe succeedling Brnitish Cabmerts; b1esides ? Talk ta the final pnhla men you meet on a becamne krnowna le greatest excitemnt wans evident
antI a permanent prophecy reoiang onward tram year country rond. In the sinmple breast a? liai hionest, ha all parts c? the toin. It will bea recollected that
ta year huas becen pulishaed through ail Lhe Cathaoic sou of nature atI the Church, there is an idea tint on the morning o? the 13thu o? February, Wilson, whoe
countries-namely, tînt a period a? retributian is troubles imu at lis prayers antI in lus sleep--the idea lad beenu employed ou the railway, andI was a mar-
faut approaching wvhen England will be punished fer that anc of the dread dangers o? the Latter Days o? ried muan, withî a lange famrily, n-au founîd dead ai tie
thre persecuitioni o! bon domestic laws, and for Lthe mas- which le iras read hn Pastorini andI Columilîhle, la foot of a cutting on the hime a? railway necar Crosîgar,
licious decii o? ier foreign policy. Whîether thuis hanging aven tie Head e? lhe Church-and he las a andI tint fromn circumsaunces wihichi presented thuem-
prophiecy shall ever be finally accomuplishred 1s nlot Papist instinct thuat the Catholic policy is ual with selves ai the inquest it w-us presumed that i iehd
the abject of the present remairks. I introdu ce thuis Palmnerston antI Russell. Then he says, aIl this been aocidentally killedI suad it actually considered
popular vaticination ho prove the universal impression blackgunrding and bullyragging bothris him. But by many inut tie untentunalo man met witlîbis
raisad throughout Europe of the political and rehi- din't Lord Derby promise us Tenant Right, and after death while il the at of stealing soma canvas be-
glous perfidy practised by British Cabinets in all the all he is a reos gentleman, which is more than can langing to Mr. Moore, the railway contractor. But
surrounding Catholic courts and countries. Tf sh be said for the Whigs. But, at all events, what did murder, it is said, can never lie concealed, and there
be drawn into a new quarrel in 1859 by the two powv- they promise ? Why, they promised not to give is scarcely a doubt that in the present instance a
erfui Empires of France and Rusia, with all their Tenant Right, and for once they kept their word.- most wicked and cold-blooded murder has been dis-
auxiliary alliances, the old prophecy May be soon And after all, since the people can't be always going covered, which the perpetrators must have believed
falfilled. against the gentry-and when the gentry say they would never have come at light. On Friday a pni-

The ambassadors and the agents of England may mean ta do right, sure they ought ta get a chance as vate investigation took place before D. B. Franks,
very soon have sometbing more ta do than ridiculing well as another. To the- with tei Whigs? On Esq., R. M.; Robert Ileron, Esq., J. P.; and .ames
the Pope, belieing the King of Naples, preaching in the other band, what the real leaders of the Irish S. Crawford, in thec county jail, Downpatrick, the re-
Florence, and scattering infidel tracts in Pisa. The people have to say, and what the policy which they sult of which was, we understand, that the two pris-
coming summer may develope somae favorable oppor- advise, la already known. It is expressed in natural . oners ave been committed for frther examinatiol-
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TMHs SoUpilgIn (CARRIGAHOLT-" TIE Alnt."--We ADDRESS. PROM THE~.STATE PRISONERS IN close to her: Majesty's Irishi.Attorney-General after . . The. Union states thaýtMr.. WichelO, late Secretary I"Clericus" writes to the Recordt a ht i

ree urraes ote eotof the proceedings at TRALEE. al -. l. Tbë7 Crowmn Solicitor , Who, it is supposed, hèd a' -to St/.Paul% Missoti, Cbllige, Sob'oi was received in- anything were wanting to complet the proof f h

th, Kilrush Petty Sessions, as given elsewhere in To thle Editor of the Nation..finger in the pie, has foundi it proper to resign his el- to the Church, by the Rev. E,.Rawes, at St. Mary's, alarming stateof the diocese of Oxford,' it would be
our '.present 'issue. They will, no doubt, remember. .Listowel, 26th April 1859 tuation, which looks very mach as if -Mr.- Whiteside .Bayswater, on the 23rd.ultoý.. 1. abuindantly supplied by .the ' fact' of 476 clergymen
our -old friend "l Denny the.- Dicer." That worthy Dear Sir--Theacm nyg letter was' written had been .caring "la pinch of snufPl about the ms:tter, The Times says the Emperor Napoleon will take the withmn the diocese having come forward with a vote
hasgitappears, recommenced bis operations in the by slfrand cacompanyingeGaol of Tratteso although it has belen discussed "Outside Of the field, with the knowledge that the English allicance Of confidence in Bishop Wilberforce 1 Twenty' atone
parish of Carrigaholt, and, as is usuai. with the gen- the 28th F ebrn ry 859, ith thie intent of havinn court of Quween' Bench."--Nation. . wili'be shlatteredwith the first cautnon shot fired in altara would not be half soe' alarming' as the revelIa-
tlemen of his reputable vocation, bas caused some itiett o o n s o a ih omk f TELvN fHRADTE DEAD COMrACEs.-. the campaign. Fromt the day that the French army hon made by1 this document,' of what las considered
commnotion and disorder in the locality. Net con- it, and to return the sincere thanks of the State Pri.. Danliel Cormack and William Cormack were tried on encouanters the enemy, England stands perfectly in- . truc Protestantism' by no less than 476 clergymen
tent with his ordinary peregrinations, in tampering soners in Tralee Gaol to you, in the first place, and the 10th of Mlarch, 1858, for having shot John Ellis dependent of all foreign relations, and free to take in two small counties.
with the faith of the poor, hie ventured to use most to the Editor of the Cork Examiner, and the Manag- vith a gun belonging to Patrick Maher, of Brittas, the part which suits hier ; and though that part may DivoncE.--An article published in the London

blapeouan g anuag terearing tho er placeof ing Committee of the "lFair Trial Fund-" but as it which Mahier lent them for the purpose. Patrick probably bie peaice, it 1s certain not to be such aun Morning Post says:--"It appears thatduring this
woshp ad oinul hepepe howrethnwas a rule of the prison thatrno -correspondence Mailer was then in Nenagh jail under an indictmrent alliance with France as settled the Eastern question. comparatively short period of fourteen months, 288

attending. it. The indignation of the Cathohies inshudlaetejifrteproeofbnguls- for conspiring with those samne brothers Cormacks to The wilful blindness of the Derby Cabinet to the petitions for dissolution of marriage havebenp-
a tthe citavellntree ,n ofnthe Cwoh ndd ed in any journal, .we -,ere up to tis unable to send ashoot col. Kilos, of Britte.s ; so that if the Cormnacks dangers which were threatening their country wilesented-184 by husbands and 101 by wivres. ,The

at.Bu te raelin taduerofth Curh ndit to you. As Il one of the State Prisonera, am out were guilty, Mlaher must be equally guilty, and if they were reposing in the faith of "l confidential"' re- full court, which alone has power todecree, the dis

peripatetic expounder of matters concerning which on bail since Saturday evening, I take this early op- Mahler be innocent, so also must the brothers Cor- lations with the Emperor Napoleon receives new il.. solution of marriage, fromn the lutter impossibility of
his ignorance was far more profound than theirs portunity of sending it to you, and expressing my mack have been innocent. The brothlera Cormack lustrations each day. It has transpired that abouit. obtaining the attenidance of common-law judges, has
whom he professed to teach, conceived he had foundgratitude for the services done us, by you, Sir,o and were hanged for the murder of Ellis, onl the 10th Of two or three months back one of the principal chart- only Imanaged to dispose09 of 43 cases, in 37 of wich
a favorable opportunity to persecute an imoffensive the Committee of the Fair Trial Fumd. M1ay, 1858, and Patrick Mahler wras publicly discharg- sellers in London received au order simultaneously decrecs were pronouncoed, and, la six, decrees were
lad, Who hadl resented his ruffianly and impious re- Another of the prisoners narmed John O'Connor, ed from jail by.proclamation ont the 18th of March, fromn the French and Rtussiain Governments, to the refused. The number of cases now set down for
vilings. Fortunately the Magistrates, to their honor, has been let out on bail with me. About our being 1859, after an incarceration of sixteen months with- extent of 5001. cec, for a number of copies of each trial amounts to 134, un arrear which the .full cowet,
he it said, took a proper view of the, case, an d dis- let out ou beil I haee.e few wordla toase.5, whichl, 1 out a trial, 'the Crown entering a noi. pros., abandon- of the charts and surveys of the English coast a.nd unless greally strengrthengd, cannot hope to dtspose of

-missed Denny's charge of assault, with costs. But think, arc not inopportune ait the presenit time. The ing the indictment, and thereby declaring that there fortified place, as well as those of Our stations in the under twvo or three years. . . . . out of 288 ple-
this was not all. The Bench very properly expressed order for bail was as you are aware, made on Wed- was niot the slighitest case for a jury ; and the Judge Mlediterranean, &c. Struck by the magnitude of the titions for dissolution, 1413 were undefended ; or, in
their strong disapproval of the language and conduct nesday, and was received by Mr. Cruise, R1.1., in iOf the Assizes being'Mr. Justice Blayes, the late Soli- order, hc considered himself bound to mention it to other words, the parties On one side admitted their
of this vile disturber of the peace ; and it wmould, be Killarney on Thursday morning. He thon wrote to citor-General, who had been prosecuting both the the Admiralty, but no objection was made to its beo- guilt . . . . We cannot leave the subject wi1thoult
well if all gentlemen of his nefarlous calhing were el- Kenmare, and also to the jail, to have the sureties! Cormacks and Mahler, and who, if he hadlnot been ing executed. A bout three weeks back a similar once more adverting once more adverting to the in-
milarlyimulcted and reprehended by the authorities, ready on Friday, as hie would attend ont that day toa elevated to the B1ench, wouild haye been the leading order, to the amount of 3001., came fromt the Spnish jury which wilbe inflicted upon the morais of so-

instad f bengas tey-re i soe lcaliieswe tke ahe.bil.Fridy cmec ute n apearaceo couselforthe row aganstMahe inthe bsece overmen ; ad t-daytreh odersofOf0l.eac ciey b tha sytemof woleale ublcitywhih i
could name, encouraged and sustained in their un- of Mr. Cruise, who 'wrote on Ythat evening to say of the Attorney General. The Crown having no have arrivedl from France and Russia. In this case One of the greatest evils wlhihas resuiltedftromn the

waranabl itemedlig wthth reigon f hethat he had a slighit indisposition (I hope It was not case against Mailer, dared not to put himi on his trial, tecasofheprsndoasofurIdnpo-admmnistration of the new divorce law."1
people. Carrigaholt is a locality of which we have any foolish person cracked a match in his presence), but we were only anxious that he should bie tried, sessions are included. The Admiralty, of course, are CiiAxmxio om;s TUNýE.-In the beginning of the
hadl taospeak frequently before this. Our readers have and that he could not attend on thlat day, but that and why ? Because we were informed that Patrick not to be blamed for sanctioning the sale, because if week Pope Shaftesbury issuied a docree to the sheep
no doubt, a pleasing recollection of the Rev. Mr. Mee- lie would be in very early on Saturday. Very early ! lMaher had a, whole host of unimpeachable witnesses a refusail were given the required copies could easily of hlis fold calling upon them, to pray fur Sardlinia,
han, the _good Priest who has donc so much towards Weill, if six o'clock in the evening can bie called to prove, beyond cavil or question, that; his gun, bie obtained by indirect meurs; but the circiumstance whose policy, he told thema, " is to resist the en-
substituting a commodious place of worship for "e the very early, I hope many persons are not possessedl of wvith which 'Spillane swore that Dan Cormack shot of such flcts havingy been reported to the Gavern- croachiments Of the Church of R'ome," atnd "leto seek
Ark," in which, owving to the poverty of his flock, ho his notions. 1 wonder, if hie got an order for my Elhas, and was to have shot Col. Knox, was hanging ment without exciting, whien takeon in conjunction by all legitimate mens, the total abolition of thep
was compelled to offer up the Holy Sacrifice. Father arrest would hie let it lie by and take no notice of it up over bis fire-place at Brittas on the day before, with the marious other sigrns arouind them, the slighit. secular powers of the Paplacy." Buit the saints haLd
Meehan ls still labouaring hard to collect sameiiient for two whole days ! As 1 am unacquaintedl with on the night of, and on the day after the murder of est suspicion such as mlighit qualify their Parliamient- hardly time to fll on their muarrow bonles befoe.t,
funds to complete the good work, and we cannot the gentlemn's habits, I wçill leave the answer to the El11is ! What compensation can be made to this un- ary cry of peace, and their assertion that Lord M)al- .mnes reached themn that it would be more to the--
allow the presenit opportunity to pass, wvithout re- serfs of Gwreedore and Cloughaneely, and I think1 fortunate young man for bis imprisoniment in the mnesbury was indispensable to its mair.tenance, miust point to pray for, ti'emiseiles ; fur tht Russia, the,
newing our earnest solicitations in aid of the charit- the answer wvill not be in his farer.1 commaonl jail for nearly a year and a hialf-for aill his bie classed amnong thle imarvels of political liistory. despot of the North, tibe giant aggressor, the devouir.
able exertions of this exemplary pastor.-Dutblin Tc- Proscm rm itwlfrte ups fb.suffering, terror of mind, and agony of suispense-for O ft ID ro ntos a ege wt oi aoent
legraph. coming sureties for mie, and Lad to remairin under es-1 all thle expence of defendinig imnself against al ne of te points particularly ivorthy of remark in send hier fleets with thos;e of France into the Mre<l-
.The followving report of thle Case allu1ded to above1 penses in Tralee during Friday and Saturday, and1 grouindless charge - for all the ruin thiat lins been t rosenit state of aflairs 13 the escape thepuic terranean, and takIo otber mecasuires, coniteplaIting.

appears in theKilrush ddert iser:-. evn on of hemhad t remin ntilSundy, aahe rougt upn hm an hisagedwidoed mther?- houg thedesins o ti t Poer ave eenlrans somtmpgelaetha thePope temoralauthrig
did not wish to travel by nlighit. Mr. Cruise never Stand forthi, ye cloquent revilers of Neapolitan tyran- |itesn cnrtm orteaibearcah

até Scritresaderohe neof Dnn a meb-thoughit of such Ia thing as that. Whait harm is iltato ny, and1matIchi, if you cain, this case of Irish hiardship), pren ev since " te mauentemnain«f with the broad phylacetery of faction on his brtow,,,"
fore~~~~~ ~~~ th aitae ocmli faldaotkeep a Phionix in quod'for a few days extra? Surely oppression, .and persecuition, under the pretenice of C nb r 0houhtemfuneof ou allr"'y," was endjeavoring to turn to Ilthe ccint of bis party
eigtee, nme O'rie, or ssaltig im n Sn-lie oughit to give a few days from himself.-I rermain law ! IRaaie upthe innocent but dishionored dead ; a es euntmem.fteEmeosa tt-a Weillias Iis 0cet],and clwhile cenlisting ,sympalrth~v

day, the 6th of March last, outside the doors of teda iyu bdet evn aecmsto thehewrced dbliatd]i-gardt, it. %vas certamn that no wriniigs short of abso- f'or Piedmitont for enrittin,, " the frece preainellg Jo
chapel of Donaba (one of the chapels of thec Rev. M,%r. .• .P cmenut C. Hmc,ÇssY. poverishedl, ruined, andl deeply defamlled, thoughi now Ilate demonstration wold b le of avail to prevent hier God-s? word," conh1 ànot lh[e li onenting t'Le deplra-
MeIehan, P.P., Cairngaholt). . .cnesdyibeihdlvnbfr edr ofromt obtaing any cdesired namount if.alhous,- of beasne fbt1 ose)fPriaet ee

In reply to the bench reqluiring particuilars of as- THE STATE PRISONERs IN TnALEE. Satafaondicntngeten aw ndNap-.could lbe found iwilling to Unidertake Ithe bwasemngehfotry sousudden ly snlied ut. he
saul, M. Deny aid- wa peted with Stones and To the Edlitor- of thie Kaiion. lilan. or Austrian, or French despotism. Remloveù transaction. Aecordlmgly, whenl the schleme for gejt- acn as ftuhadjsierlgo .e

knocked down ; the most wicked amongst rmy per- Dea SirWetheolitcalprisnersinshisiailtheb'ea frooyorlow eye beorebou.atemtktoting12,00,û0 .aassut otra ont or wo bckainty"jtunsiutet be copactbetwen'hr:e-ll
igsetrwsthe risan oter,'Bieni le backted, medup most respectfully beg leave to tender you our most ta-ke the mute Out Of your brothecr's-..-Tinprrary Ex- tegraet htii ndcnldc wr xpeslotic States-for thle Sard-(inlian Chambers lhave vo.*t-
agotainstthe ityc,, be e l e was tirdnd 1sincere thanks for your untiring exertions in bring- 1am'Iinc.bl h prtsmersd nlihcpt lists he ini-dictator--to cdo whaiteve!r ther 1»[.e
ther trackof acewasut be eenn the round, li ting our case under the notice of the public, and for mgt lae hmele. On erioert greed to 1o. Of course, to be very mahiiidt-aito
wherdeend ant bie as t me.Dennythee t u lus the settir.g on foot a fund to enable us toa make a î REAT 1BRITAI-Nprinwul egatd'hm epl tDrnestabllish fret'institutions, sulbstitulte ,Shaiftesburv u.-ad

abci hand ad esaidherwnstruc k o tae lcekof poe eecta frtewl-ie atce f .. .ad lehr eeaxiu ogti t1 o " prhis Scripture IReaders for thle Pope and l his nu.L-
whc, oevr heewa o akortac ef othe MNlion and Cork E:raniiner, our case wold n ot - Major-General iSir Fenwick Williams, Bart, (of cent, abo-e the price nt wichel it was to be offeredl in rials ; andiwilen thiey have workzetl this glo;ious . "'

satisfy thermagistrates. Elemg asked hadhe wictnes- ol e i rm-h uli u.wemsKndut ars), K.C.B., ts appcimtedOCommndnCer-mi-Chiief of the London markýet." Under such circumgtances 1 ,areNplo t ai YMrFM
es, hie salad not; lhe had no fnenid near hinn, but iia edly wvould be unrable to employ the able counsel the Forces mn Canada. there was little hople of any wvord of caution being| manual to Turin, an.the zar;,S .e .rs ..
targefcrod pmeltia ngl lihooting-hat e neaved whichi are now secured for us, and wrho wvil], we are 2 All warlike orders at pressent attract attention, liadCre ethrMsr.BrngnrRtshl ' viroue l'orTi ~We elo toneiher1a

to~ dfnhmsfaslnashcolbpecflyconfident, gain for us an honorabllekacqiilttal fr-om, and it is therefore inoticed that a" many as 27ï gun- iwho are usuailly eager erlough ta olcete matters' W cano beongto e Liberlira ilitra- ,
turingroud ad lokig tt he row, s astothe crime with which we are charged, whIich, thainks1 boats of very lighitt draughti, togetheri with somte ves- bad showna any willlingniesz toi touch it. There were eihri nin rayhr s en

ke ep theineLand fore ais tu-nf succededn ti be tu God, is not such a one as wvill attach a stigma .sels of' a larger size, are ait present building on thle as eorso .mseiuscnetrto f 0,0 rincipiles are thoroughlyt,'nt-ahlcndu ad
at engh h ha tousehisstck sef dfene. toourchracter inafter life. W hv(lp.e also to ten'der Thamnes for the Spaniish Government. I1the resen inrtroops eoga.TeRusanAbssd lhn aid u t hir onequne,1 he ica i -e.

Mr. Kelly,solicitor, askced.Denny what broughit him iou:- devoted thanks to the EdI;torofteEam r.rltin of SpinsumIe ntrally arise that shelor t inalkws a aid to have remiarked el edou t theiLbrllrynrevoFIýluclt(s viionnry n -sto the chapiel ; ihe replied hbis lawful business:i that frh ideaiad xetoso urb- .W'mgtpsilyi uhmttr eatngmrl spely vthat the Emperor Nleo wsgut nh i oc lil. Lreer a arifi:n evlor ffat heý '.!«!
he was employed by the Bible Society, and] was onla re% mosnt at ind that the pDn enlo r elnd arýe an get frotsyiher- imtes ._.madin a eviionof he reaiesata815i sdcaty d oes act up;maitsneriuopfs ithfi, ii in'.-
engared in his la% fuld fen a tny wtnsse, r. lie tyte cllofsymaty, ndtha tey av siTlsC.um FLET.Itis eprtd a Prts ip sstncytobetheenmy f he atoleCi

Kelly ?-Yes, Martin Quealv.in nobly and genieroussly responided to thle appeal which mouith thiat the Chmnnel Fleet have put toa ude ties, the tour of tie Grand (lDuike Constantine in the eeyqatro h b.I s h ci..oe a
This witness-a respectable, intelligent-lokn vas made to ithem through thle columnns of Ilte Aa - ealed orders--it is said for the Adriatic. On the Medfiterrainean, and the adroit imovemeont for cu tr akr nst Ilhe Hly IVfee in its spir;Iiul and ils t-.-i

farmerbeingsworn deposd tha Denn was ihou and Cork ExL'.aiiner-. Wereturn sincere thankis 123r7d the Chann11el squadiron lef t Castletown (Beer- atn h aiicmsino od co e h.r aldmno.1t1ste0he1f,1oth1,rsiao

the chapel gate of Donuha, on Sunday, tlie Iltat all w7ho have subscribed towards the I Fair Trial1 haven), and were off M[i:en HIead alt nooni, steermng have been Sapposed sufficient to indulce hiesitation '- o b hrhoe h dcto fCtosi
M1archi, talinig somethling of Christianity, and brand- Fund," anda, especially to t boze noble-hecarted g entle-1 due south with a b)risk hl'ead arind- u ohn a ifuneasnuneEgihivs-every gliarter 0of th', globe. And thle hostiir y ofth1:e
ishing Ia st«ick ; he (witness) advised opanntt e h consttued hesevesino Mnatn Orders had been giveni at Woolwich for the hasty or, bent upon whapt lhe conceives to bie ,a stock thant 1iea at oteCtolcCue snta e
get himnself off; hle heard comp]Lainantsay to the peo- Committee in Cork, to receive sublscriptious in aîd of preparation of wair nmaterials, ready for any sudden wilyedbh iepr etad hr snomauedenlt, but alneessary fullý.ndamntl cond(ition of i

pie-" YoutikltstoteHuse of God you are ordfne u e aualadjslademergency ; and Ithe heads of Departmient lwere su;m- Io Is 5contemplt for " alairies." So the hopes of c.sstcence. ithe other lhand, vwe caninot be.lu iloga
gig tisnt(pointing to the chapel)--I tell you gaeul ea nmd0ha lhuhth okE-moned by telegraph to meet at thie Waroffilee ini L on- the contractors, it was said, remiedudi i hed to Conservauive party, ow%-ing to thle accilemaIrýý:-

'tis a house of blazes" (great sensation in court)._- me asdn retdaIorbhlf e h don on the 20th ult. and it was actually on ly a da -y o0tobeoech an- cumsanlce that the Causervathves of Engi-,tland hatve
Witness further stated that the defendant took Denny cl o arTilFn'wudnthv en THE QUEN AND THE áY W r Ssrdta oncmnNfteA tinul tu httelsuso ixed up their Clnse(rvtism ith thleil chur "hlof
by the breas t of his coat, and said lhe should nmarch hadtrug0 h hlFo rln ndErp si aproclamation fromnthleQueen is alrenidv prepared ,debiberations iwere held in ordier tohlave everythin.- nbn rtetnim ndt ýrCuchae tt
out of that ; complaican tthnjmean whee habenhditotnerdno the columnsndof youre and will probably Le issned to-day, callin*g out 10,000 h1, readiness to brimrr out this proposal at a moments pmils htte sanopsto etwe
bis stick; swears that Donny %vas not beaten nor ptitcadN.toe or 'mon for the navy, and offering a bounty of £I0 to notice. On the very next receipt of traniquilllItin ad hemonmater Lo.t elavest oment. ï

peled ithstoes.Witessbeng ske bythebenh . e r utie muhatifeo t har, by wltterlfoour reach man', ras 'aninducement to enterIthe naval serviceasrncsi teFechl 'inecur, t kt hos n' lth artys to engremembe-Qn red, ta it e CrL-
wIas there any disposition to lay violent hands on fens oside tat ou avefr so wll an our at , ieThe Channel squadron now :in the Merliterraniean ¡s ready furished, that France hadl not armled, and did .0rymEgadwr ntPoetnw a
Denny, said, " pshai, it there was there iwould not be an ol to ntegp o siadta hr to be immedialtely recalled.anil four noir ships of the rnotintend to armi, the whole affutir was to prove a thhssoleeteCnsrav at.A ta anfu o hm o echon o altht asthre"are hearts and hands at, freedom devoted to the Cause ln-eeysed vomisoe.Apreesosgetsccs.Te"ciia" oee fA r e areal oughit to be *the trues't rep1r(-ent ativ Zor

Twvo other %witnesses were examined, and Ithe ma- o -iet n usie ete apr rsrp fare at 1last enterta~ined in officiail qmu-ters for ,the tria, however, in not %waiting till her opponený!ts had Cnevt- nepe apY bcuew r
gmtae a nedismnissed the case with costs, pprsae d-tedt s s ht ehven eas aety of Our shores. It is felt that our eastern alnd obtained aillthey remyiired ,spoiled dthe proceeding-toe.wiePstm, vnwt h etdso

Mr. M'Cullagh, R3L, said, that in agreeing vwith rv orsodnco nwghw eaeatc~nortbern coasts are exposed to peril from the 1Ruissian and 'the 12.000l,0001.' win 'no07w!hav.e2to be kept '' cmsit iocý-n neve, Ilthr oughl'bly andconsten f1ayhis brothiermangistratles, it addseem to im thilat ithe e r eede yth rsso hecutrf e eet.-Ma1rnire .'idecrIisçcr. Arril 28I. homie, whereprobably itmiay fat no distaint dtt,etb osrtv- Eenvrcudbeogt h i
case made by phiinitiff was greatly exaggerated ; pro- AerpPot as.w lar,,ctaly;ssme te ar fUrofuse.- ïïmcs. ral pm :y in ny coutilry ; i we du )'oIIM ongt se C(!,n-

b . . . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~of an Indiani, yelling and dancimg, tomnahawk inhand ag un isoamnto n uswr e evt- at ieeycutvecp n wbably by fdwelling on the subject for .a long tune oin ýlike anl infurliate demo e oud el-esvictims ieding shipped fromt Enghmad toib:Iraltar'and -Malta. With thle view rof proving that Ithe GovernmllentA dino o'n out"w o"no ei:I,his own mmd, lhe at last begran to think h le reallv was tmtefaaosae.Te ry od h a.. s lycoe [ satdthtth.rechad'usingoen-posecsinte lctos refvoale1heH niCn01rvatie prtyoly b,, eca ui the ons:er )at
dreafully treaited mistead of' eing shovred aside.--i out in bis old style by attacking us in the unmnerciful mnentshave btely beenl procenring large suplplies of p..rInts ai list of I,23plaices at wich goverinment eamlllli- nlarty is so m,1ý-ýixed p %-i*.li-1metm4:LliZllIl -
Trs he emeaoubf laieforethfcenourt mcon- 1malnner in which hle lhas done, anti whiclih bewouild ,cha.rtsand suriveys of the Engllish 'oa-, :n11dlof En"- dates are ]pled(ged lto go WoIthe poll tfor :eals lhereieore'e r ;a isof sirios dscrptin on

tras wih te clm epotmen ofdefndats it-not, in aillprobabilitv. (do, if the vict.ims of attack 1lish Stations ini *the Med iterrianeý2an ;-anid have likg h leld by Liberal nmembiers : while itheeseats huely!held wl eytn faCtoi at see ob amnesses, %was by no Imeans becommiig the character of were n' , 1sitiontobetun the hrustl Yet, hanksw e beeiengagd incmkingilrge puchasesofv'.yLibera candiates, umber accordng to hearmier muoyt usof waha prcc-ril-
one~~~~~~~~~~~ ptighmeffradtprahtegpeofGod, thougýh iwe are ours-elves deprived ofthe oppor- 1coal, irrespective of pr-ice or qul-ity-. IL is also inti- atoit)bt1. o evng"abate o 7 itd;ions are to be genIne14111 ly iholic th:u r%;emeel ess n1 pe n 0Tr a p ra i s) tnity odeend ourselves against that .assassinr- miated that an exte.nsive order fur, Charts had been fa ur f t eivenment" .w ill aCnrit-,1nlno ibrlpat,-Clag n otiutonsidpai.ifpit oLis 1slaught, uwe are not, thankLs to your able hand, with- received from thle Si:iunsh gýovtrnmiient, an.dtemod amrtn i dsig theletorx-arcelaino itilmog0on these pointstfor the sakçeofi.

cheek and could not show the stilitest mark, but the 1Out" fin- ru'red- hehu fne-- frnewsthat Spam 1would thirow lherszelf iinothe prlesZsal hýis hope thalt tis counItry wouild have nothl- idudcng cholies to vote fur Conservative canIididlt-!s
veygsplb pecedwud eureo imee .11micus cer1us in! re inserla ccriffur- serice f-Fance- ing lu do ith the war. UWe n-m its siiuess to the aIt1th oetionis. We have given already e-:.ot::ior
totrihlteadwtou rcia xmlsn fnenld vwho 'Mill defend usountilNwe lare hm a posituo:2IThe general depreF.i-ciat'oinin the nominail valu of! good cauise, and lhople thaft thelibertes of Italy %wili:lIn asicienIt rea.sonwI;,y-thepy shouild do sa. We

man ca(arIottepeetso rerlgot o sa ourselves, and then also if we wvould reqluire 1the funîded and olshare property of the couintry, teven 1be testablished lon ea good foundation ; buit Eng.1lmare meis.tin:g 0on the-se p iomte', in anISweýr tao objUectiC.s

wNithlont which Nwrds were only wind, and ofteni, i a logiieshalit. . , since a onrot a euyste ,, ra,yb o ghl y etimtedas-qua 1wilnat a %wise 1part if she observets a Strict neuitralhy, coilntntl ade tou s, foundled on Ithe louse language%
regarded the words of Mr. Denuyv, at the door of the Touh eIhal) afw ay haetocofrn aatlesttoabut£0,0000 serin. nadan;lnlssEnlihinerst rqure hrinerernc. ndla de 3whchnae ee realntamngt s
chapel, most pernicious in their effect, and calculated l cto eay nmewohaelf ohngu-i h ate of discount toa-lt ILeast 13lper cent, is pge- Ei ira-tion from the .\erse - diirn (te1 settht tolm)cs belonged inautirallyv and of righit toth!;i

t~ ~ I Tn h iielwbtt rn done to got a conviction,fis aut n'-whbo have re- neraly expectedto tabe ananneed 'to-morrov. The e- .nrng 1 pesn -Lbra.,ad ottlteCosevties, s timut
nLou on yolati n of Ithe laws of the land. (Herc ceived able help from several V hunterä analso .15 banker niiconiossreue nmstcsst ontwil vllbe Ille larzge-f t rcorded for the last twvo puti an end to this dLsionwhiich owes its origin lItr

Dnys ead said it was justice lhe came for anda from somne of the grovellingr press of this ill-faited take, paper to-ay ain u tretonva h ne rs, and will exceed m!r rouind numbell)rs 10l,000, of'ntig u h -e ht h enwocmpsdt
not~~~~~~~ ~~~~ o Iara otrvesia.srmn.)Mr M'ulagacontyyetwear sueconidnty sre tat heset rteofbutercen,.hnd, aueqentythede nfuly t00 wllbefund romthi"Gren ary clld onsrvtivs n nglndan infrue

then d3welt on the atrocious and blasphemous lan-intelbgent uoso hecut ryb hyW i anid onthle part of the leading m.ecantile llrms was . did.11, lor many years, from ignorance -andl igo-try-., n;!
«unage of plintitV, and the gross insul offTered to the or Tory, Cathohe or Protestant-will scee that ample thrown ahno111stexclusively upý,on thie Bank of Entiglandi(. c c ,irINco-irr.-M- EmtrFDicus.-The total mn- from the peitrversion of1, ther pimeples wvhich the'tr

polatteerdorothrhosofwrhp-jutebeaforded us. . Largmewar finsurances ihav*,e been taken out ,at Lloyds com(I''ýe (.1,th1e United iniIgdom Iifor the ,year cended al ion Prostann.sm Lcauised, actuaHy pý lersecuite as CL.t!-
Heolledtte reat forb tearnce of h porpl mder Again ,.foreweconlde,- we return y-o again , b.ig siowe .ndo na lall-kinds1ofipo -th 31t i.-ei, w a ,79, 1 f, the totalexpen i_- esAd.tret us-a theireneie.. Uut b:...1_-caser-,li-'

Mr. conneilPs bedroom windlows ,woee aso broken. cials, it is ho0ped, will ntbea1rmpa t ite sd .îh:idigain oi aoenatrad drs-th tetb he1olce oteplc-ffc.Aeeaino h hl onr oa

The object of this 1large assemblage vwould seem to trials of these prisoners as they iwere on that of Da- e iseft1teEpro lxadadteintr-mug anfomMr Bemerwen nt the fift-or.A eentio fthtfe we aoun trevous levl. T race

have been to irritate and provoke some two hundIred niel Sullivan.--Killarnzey Paper. 1 ie Stuttgarrdit took place. As we aire told, the oflice and compliainant was liberated. Mlr. Maude, of thas upheaval occur al] round Scotland andl its

railway laborers, or "lnavvies,"1 at present residing THE Juav PACKiN.-MR. WHITrEsiDs MEss.--Mr. fomato as then laid of' the present complicated the magistrate, iaddressEing the defendanit, said islands. Fromi the pres-ent coast-line stretched in-
here, and it is creditable to those men to state that Whiteside made a false step in pancking- the juries in 1 si1tte017f 11fairS. It was reýsoived tou destroy the do- thiere could be no doubt hle wa-s to blamne. Hle land, in miany places, aý strip of land representing

they have shown a remarkable degree of forbearance Belfast and Tralee. He made another in trying to iniion of Aostria in italy as the mens of cutting off shJouLld ha1vebeen the last to complain of imnputations the old sea-beach, terminated by the ancient Coast-

under most trying circumnstan ces.--Cor. of Whig. get out of it. One of the persons whom he so failsely hier nretensions to be conside-red a European power, when h le was Igoingmaboutpain imputationswhl-inowagsybnkbureaigtegnra

Iann MIrr)IAmCa GAnrrTIs.--A report on the medi- described before the Hlouse of Commions has taken Russia consented to thiS, Las i3 suggested, partly by sale lipon other Dersons. It was rnot his place to outline impressed upon it by the action of the waves.

cal charities of Treland (under the poor relief net) an action at law for the vindication of his character. iray of avengyin:f herself uipon Auistriat for her partici.. ordler the complainant ont of Mr. Bremner's shop. He This was only the last stage of a long course of up-

has just been published by order of parliament. In The action would have been laid against Mr. White- pation in the efforts that were made to drive Russia who first laid his havnd on another was the first heaval by which Scotland was gradually raised from

the year ended Michaelmas day, 1858, miedical relief side personally, but that "l parliamentary p)rivilege"l backc from the Byzantine peninsulla, and' partly in or- wrong doer, and for this breach oft the peace he the icy sea which nearly covered it durmng the pleis-

iYas afforded by 601,749 dispensary and 153,829 visit- protects him fromi such a proceeding. Under these der to render heèrself popuflar with the Italians, and must be put under bai!, by finding two sureties in toscene period, a tuine whose records arc written

ing tickets. The expenditure of medical charities circumstances, the injured gentleman has chosfen to thereby getting friends and a footing in the Mediter- £20 each. If these were not obtamnable some penalty chiefly mn the characteristic Scottish scaur, or pre-

,was £92,725. The number of cases of -vaccination in proceed against the Daily Express for publication of raneanl. The Grand Duke Constantine's journey and would be imposed. The defendant said he could find cipi ces of clay, enclosing boulders or masses of rock

the year was 54,984, the alleged libel, which is bringing the case pretty the contract. respecting Villafrinea followved." - the sureties, and left the court to obtamn them. of all the earhier formations.-LiteraryGa::ette.
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THE TRUE'WITNESS.AND CATHOLIC CHiRONICLE.--MAF20 1859.-

Of course there are some, indeed many, honorable the' "prrnciple" of " Representation byPopula-. s

n 4t 6. exceptions. tion." A ccepting as a fact that the population i
>Now we do not wish to dissipate any pleasing, of Upper exceeds thet of Lower Canada, by t

CATHOLIO CIiRONICLE, harnless, and time-honored illusion; nor would some 230,000 souls, Mr. M'Gee said:--

amIE AND PUBIsID-vgaY i FRaiATBY .. O1LLE we i bthis instance disturb the mental repose o cI have said It on the floor of the House, and I

VOI GEOEOB'. OLUES, BDITOE AND PBOPRITOR, our subscribers-who for the most part appear ta sty it here---that it is wrong in principlo, that a po-

.4the Office, No. 223, Notre Dame Street. be under the strong and almost invincible impres- ation wh ch un imbe aquartera millionmore

sion that the payment of arrears due ta the prin- less, should for ail times, and under ail circum-
lb al country subscribers, or subscribers receiving ter us, if not a vain and idie superstition, at ail stances,tinve an eqial invriabte representin.-

tkei paersthrtic MePott orcalingforthe atSuell a state of things cannot bc defended in these

t office if opaid -i avnce,Two Dollar ; ift events superfluous, or wlhat the professors of jus- days in any constitutional contry."-ilfontreai ferald. 1

sopaid, then, Two.Dollars and a-half. tification by faiti "alone" would call "a ivork And ie say-that, as Catholics, we can, and
To al subscribcrs wohose papers are delivered by car- of supererogation"-were it not for the heavy that, as Catholics, we will-so help us God-de-

riers, Two Dollars uand a-had>, if paid in &avanae;
but if irci paid lin advrnc, their n'et Dollarsn pressure upon our pectiniary resources; wlicb fend this " state of tbings" vith our last breath;

Bigle copies, three pence; cn be had at tis Ofice; compels us to give our frieuds this gentle hint of that-seeing that, when the population ai Lower
a plynnt's, hGill Streel; and at Pickup's news the existence of the formality alluded to by Us Canada was far greater, and its finances were

0-.411 communications to beaddressed t ite Editor above. Were we rich enough ta continue to in a more flourishing condition, tian' tihe popula-
hf te Tars WITNKss AND CATHOLIo OorNIcLE,post furnish our readers withl a weekly paper gratfs- tion and fnances of Upper Canada, the former

p ni- or at aur oia cost-as for montlis, ana andeedvs allowed by the Act of Union, a number of
------ years we have done, we should still be Most hap- representatives only equal ta thiat of the repre-

MEONTR ALERIDAY, MAY 20, 1859. py to do sa; but thougli our heart is large, our sentatives of the less populous and poorer section
means are small; and excellent as may be our ai the Province-it would be a most monstrous

NEWS OF THE WEEK. intentions, the condition of our funds does not en- iniquity' if, now that tue relative conditions af

BY the Canada we are in possession of Euro- able us ta carry them into practice. Upper anti Lower' Canada have changed, tre
pean news to the 71lh inst. The Austrians bad, Fromt our friends of Kingston and of Montreal arrangement should be disturbed; and again toa
it would seem, tet with a check l their attempt w ihave received so msany expressions of bearty the disadvantage of the latter, and the profit of
to cross the Po; and the advantages whirih at good will-whlichi we are always happy cheerfully the former. And we reply tao, that we look

re outset af tire campaign they seemed ta pas- ta cknowîledge-tiat our remarks will, ai course, upon every man as the enemy of Catholie Lower
sess, bave by their dilatoriness been lost ta tiem, be understood not ta a pply ta them; and, there- Canada, and therefore as our political enemny,
probably for ever. Up ta the latest dates there fore, vhilst to those of our subscribers who have who gives, in apearance even, the slighitest en-
irad been no grenerel engagement ; andl as lirei ies napaaceeeteslgts n
haen nrop geeraidengaremen andmast punctually reuitted to us the anount of their se- couragement ta the agitation in favor of I" Repre-

ire proopects Aupstia seriiby in rimeans verai subscriptions, our best thanks are hereby sentation by Population," or who des not con-

br-i.L r tendered, ie would at tle saine time urge upon demin that neasure as " unjust in prîtciple ; and
the far more numerous body of defaulters 10 this tirat w1e denounce hin especially, who, callinrg

Froua Great Britain we learn that the General respect, the propriety, indeed the duty, of imme- hirnsel a Cathalic, countenances a political
Election hlas given a gain a 25 ta Ministers- diately discharging their pecuniary obligations ta- change which would, by increasing the number of
In Ireiand there bad been a fearful calamity, andi wards this office. We would also take this op- Protestants in the Legislature, without, at the
loss of luie; in cornsequence of the wreck o re portunity of mentioning that our City Collector same time, and ta the same extent, increasinrg the
emigrant shiip Ponona, boundt frin Liverpool ta is about ta wait on our Montreal friends ; by number ai Catholic members, be speedily anti
Ne i York, who was driveu on sbore in a beavy gale wbom, we are confident, ie wîhl be weil received, ineviably followed by the full establishment af
of wind on tbe night of the 27th uit., off a place and from whomr ihe wili obtain a prompt settle- Protestant Ascendancy ; and would reduce the1
named Ballycotnigar. The captain, most of the ient of their' sinal accounts. Catholic, and French Canadran section of the
eficers, crew and passengers, perished; only the - . Province, o the sane state of miserable subjee-
third mate with eighiteen of the crew, and three lion to Protestant and Anglo-Saxon Upper Ca-
passengers, having been saved. Oit tire e'enmtg of Monda>'lesa ei oirtarotestantonday last, a meeting of in i C a o n ispbythe

Mr. M1Ge'sfnicids nias lieid in [lie Victoria nada, as that in wisiclî Cathlraic Ireiand is b>'tire1
Mr. MGees red a edmteVcoi Union, placedi with reference to Protestant Great
Hall, for the purpose of presenting him with an Unioa, Al a tbics, ave ivita Poterat ne coin-

TO OTI SUBSCRIBEIRS. adldress, comirplimîenting hilmi upon ls conduct as Britain. As Catholics, we will tolerate no com-

There is a trifling formality connected with le a Meiber of Parliament. The Chair was taken proise on Ibis-ta the iterests of our religion,
p b bidceas well as Canadian national ity--nital question-

publishing business, ta which we would respectful- ly Mr. MCambridge ; and the Address, whiich 4Equality of Representation,"orIl "Repetio
t'y invite our subscribers' immediate attention.- was inoved by Capt. M'Grath, and seconded by he Union -" these are our last word" ; and w v
So trivial apparently, in their eyes, is this for- Mr. Thos. M'Cready, was passed unanimously. .do.ioe thesetarcIarhat o rds; anti re
maliiy, that we should hardly venture ta allude Mr. Donnelly acted as Secretary. do hope that a Irisi Cathoh wlis ever be so

ta it, were it not that. to the printer and publisi- A few facts, given by us as we fmod the re- s t towards istfellow-aihoris Cfurc h
er of ie newspaper, itbis of considerable, indeed ported in the Montreal Ierald, avili suffice ta souniustowaeds his felo0-Catnlics of French
of vital importance. This formality, o rwhose mark the character of this meeting ; and tio ndi- anryg, as ta gve bis support ta ny Lan, or i
existence, even, the great majority of our sub- cate its value as an exponent of the sentiments ic,ert iernseives, to oppose b>' ail ineans, atîi et ail
sEcribers do not seen ta have the least suspicion, of the Irisi Catholicelectors of Montreal. azerd, elvery aletîu l ttina>ie mae ta l-
consists In an occasional remittance by them or In the first place, as occupiyng a proninient crese the repesentation cf the ahnost exclu-
a sltpulated amourt of the current coin of the place on its platforn ; as taking an active part in sively Protestant section of the Province, atithe
realm, ta the printer or publiisher, in return for the proceedings of the meeting ; and as addressed en o tetr a t section. Tie
tire journal by the latter periodically issued. Our by Mnr. M'Ge as his " honor'able and honored .ereetraiier' atarle ot. Tis
subscribers will we hope, pardon us for reminding f-tend"-wçe mrust make mention of M. Dorion; has ever been, and to tire last our ofiuts exust-

sobseribers ,lece shah be, thre openly' av'owed prolicy of tire
them of such a trifle, which they have evidentlY thee "honorable an hlonorcd" representative of .T IEs
eibLer entirely forgotten, or look upon as utteily a constituency mrainly coniposed of Catholics; Lastly, we would notice as a sigile'antt act,

beneath their notice ; because, for many onths, one too wvlio in a gret measure oies te seat in tht, t tie close f the meeting, accordig to
we bave scarcelv seen a sym amongstthemPairlament bhic hie holds,Io the Irish-Catioli ,e,t

. . n 1nPliaiosthe Hllerald's report, I Clziecs" were given for
of the remiotest suspicion on their part, that it votc; and whào, on a laie occasion, spuke strong- Ir. M.Gee and Mr. George Broan. Strange

as inumbent upton them to dscharge a portion ]y, and voted, in favor uf introducing that mi- colocatron f tines th1is! marvelous the change
at least, of their iong-accumulating arrears io muos, insulting and restrictive clause irnto Acts ofai
debt ta iais otlice. Ircorporation, which was cnlyI Irce wreeks agorWe take threrefore th ojportunity ni delicate- pubicly denouned by tic St. Patrick's Litragy piere of MonreiL since the last election ! when

. i iSLtrary the ir-th Cathohe electors of that City, by dint
ly binting ta our friends, that paper, coupositar"s Assocration, of Montrcal ; antid on accout iof gr

of "reat exeitioüas rtunied Mn. M'Gee ta Par-
whages, RO1 the expenCc Oi iiSUmg a per, tir- whih, r membenirs of that Society uraninmusly, hameit, ii Order tiat lie inighlt have I his hall'
vove a coasiderable oulay of mioney ; that we with hnorable irdignialion, and every expression buin ate flor ai te ause ith George
have for manths, ie mray alhriot say for years, of acorn againt its authors and supporters, hurld

furniei!d ta our subscribers, at our own cost, thie bacik thie lii p:1 d by t'hie Leirilative Council rea
tri''fallen upon the halcyon days, spoken of by Isaias

cp of theT WirEsthatiliid brfreforiheire wf shal dwel with the
ihnm every' week ; and that howe omever We'll we' IIncrredible and disreputable as this ast'rtini (abh, andi thie lion shal cal sraw like an ox.-

Imy feel disposeI to conatnue this lroce.s of a!- must appearr to ouri readers at a distance, we as-t

way- publishng, and if never receiving, i, is not ere ttem tirat i is sinc true. Ys ! tirat c :u. (, 7. Ou1rrather, i it nut widi us, as of old,

il Our power to do so muchi luger. Such an ar- m . Don on, w h o ins: ttr us, our- wahuteisonaof*:Sephor ?--and vith ur repre-

rarge minent might be a very convenient c for c ergy, our reh.ous, lhd tie unpaalled bold- W e se nta i - r.as ii a eanot saur o m -Bea o -

tiro re :-r s of the paper ; but i n the long us nres ta prese tase befora a m e n c ed V riaent that wM b e nul Bala - a-
it ikmst inentaby prove runou:s to thie pritrcu in t l.nme(: o Iriih Carthalolics ! and il îrmorîe 1 rii ' a

andpubishr. s te fogssai totheboys mn:dble M.Doronis!ad f bingrec iveIvrfrly ; anid JOo!agn the contrary, "l he lhas blessed

mvungîirt.herselveswithî peting thformer with .cevery m.k orflMi' an :1 ind:nion was .e- 1 uoe deei

:- ., t O I .. ,n not' B r |u ; for' wh'en sent t hur, hue wanrned tire
Mo -- wht s prt.oyopsdat t u ysote:eda.. n" onnalcam onre gsb Nir ut' oauzb tha.t hre wnould spreak rno other

y w. a o oun subsenrber's -" h uon-paymrrenrt thei nîtn, whro ory n le ouI'ri -- Snday lus behita ru ngutatwi.Gosoldptmhsoth-

syewihis the systemn y'ou pertinua ciotiy m reeiug ta denunce ris" inüjruinos anpd insult. '
a'::ure trmay be mo.st caon'eulent ta you ; but üg" tihe mr'eure which heli-Mv. Dairiou-uc- instri uen wen ett Mr'. -\'Mie ta Parliament,

toi u~ it is certainu ruin, if' longer conitnaued." ti neî-irpvit't. GoÎnd forbidr t t in.' e rhuldi weni it wnr. withJ [um ex priess unuderstranmdig thait hue
onr uuutakîle îlui i n ale raamt aur enemy> ;-

Tinre arre nrumbaers too ai onur subsc'ribers whoato inctulcate puirins it' v'engancure I but-nean iltemhtavh rdty-og-fr
thttaIhyhv mpyadms ooal taitrhotbsaonteeae oem ait lurl ou te lIoor ai' the flouse withu Geo.

drschnargedt ail their obligatrons, if-ciater hiaving suts, somne omir-gîes whîichu, neither' as mn ai lia ,,
fou' somne two or three years taken thre piaper wvith- nr, nor as Chrnisias, shouldm wie eithier forg'ie -
out praying eue cent, and being thien respeuctfutly or' forge't, until they' bave been atonedi for by'r 1nThe imuch rve bave felt it incumbient upon us

jurrted ta pay up their arrears-they accompany> ample anti puebbe apiology. Sucht ian outrage,[ d' uI CE'fttotr aetctn yire-

a pos'itive refusaI ta comrply withr suchr (in theoir suîch an imsuh, bas M. Donjon offeredi ta the eni- cause, if aulowed to pass uninoticed, il might give

eyes) an exhrorbritent demaand, withri antîmation tire Catholhic bail> ; that aloinmenîtuhe has uot yet~ a ver'y fale opimnion ai tie feelinrgs anti policy ofi

toa .S>p thcir' P>apcr." They seem to labor male ; andi it is, threrefore, with shaeîu as well aus the hrishr Ciathnhue electors ai this city. We

unider tire inexplicable, but by' no mecans uncomi- surprise, tiret we admrit the fact that onModa stt, thrercti-re, cle.ar'ly amat openly', thai, thoaugh
mati delusion thaet, by tak-un a paper for' a anum- evening last [there were ta be foutnd amn at our~ all ardmaî Mn. MclGee's talents, anti adire hris

'uer ai years, without paying for il, tire>' in saome Cathrolic comrmunity, any> number ai' ten, so elaquencue, anti thocughi bis Votes ion tire tmost part

mysterious manner or anothrer, have" encouragedi oblivious ai whait tire>' owed ta themuselves and.Ia tact-il threi'r approvaîl, a great, a ver>' great, par-
ilts circulation ;" tiret tirey bave thereby estaL'- tireur Chutrchr, as ta hanve given pubhly> tireir' po.. tioui of te Irsh Cautalue electors ai Montreal;i
lishedi a claimr upon tire gratitude anti affection ai litical countenance and approbation ta thre mîan a puruan ai thrai body> eunmently respectable lna

tite rinter anti publisher' for ever ; andi thrat inî wbo Irad so wantonly' and so recently inasulted poimnt of' niumber's, andt st mare r'espectable fromn

being called upon by the latter to pay for the them, and the Churcli of which they cali th,.m- themr ielgence, thelr stra position, and moral

paper which they have eceived, an intolerable selves children, as liad Mr. M'Gie4s " honoirable chiaracter ; du naot approve uf al hi% political con-

outrage is offered to their purse, and to their high and howored friend," M. Dorion. du tiiice lie ha., beetn thieir reipresentative.-
feelings, "Base is the slavethat pays"-is their Another fact worthy o special notice, is to be They o notpr iunof ai hicfinuutîuacy withn Mr.

molto ; and in this particular, we must admit found in the Montreal Herald's report of Mr. George i ownJ , ut reni uer u their race and their

that the constant practice of a large portion of M'G-ee's speech, in reiply to the address presenut- relhgionu ; ihey coindeunà, as ilvunorthy ai' a Catmoie
our bubcribmrs is in perfect harmony with the ed to him. In that speech, Mr. M'Gee strangly geu eman, î conntc i wh M.Dorion, whro bas
great principle enbodied in that famous aphorisn. and unequi ocally declared himself a favoc of offeretds .élea.st by huv, ote, public and wanton in-

uit to .them, to their Clergy, and their religious i
nstitutions; and they heartdly repudiate, as unjust
towards Lower Canada, and as fraught with peril
to their Church, the doctrine of "Representation
by Population" of which Mr. McGee avows
himself the advocate. We tell Mr. McGee
therefore frankly, that if be desires the confidence
and support of the entire Catholie body, he canu
have it-but only upon these conditions. That
he detach himself politically from ail those who by
their votes,. endorse the worst slanders of the
Witness against our ecclesiastics; and Lat he at
once, and for ever, declare himself determined to
maintain" Equality of IRepresentation," with re-
spect ta the two sections of the Province, so
long as the Legislative Union betwixt them con-
tin ues.

CONCLUDING .LECTUJRE ON THE
IRISH CHURCH.

(Reported for the Truc Wibness.>

On Thursday week, in the City Concert Hall,
the Rev. Mr. O'Farrell delivered, before a very
large and respectable audience, the following and
concluding lecture on the Irish Church.

The Reverend Mr. O'Farrell said-They had
met, once more, to consîder tle fortunes of the
Irish Church. They had folliwed ber ma long in
ber sorrows and sufferings, that they could not
now think of abandoning lier, til they saw ber,
at last, arrive in a haven of safety. (Applause.)
In bis last lecture, he had brouglht down the bis-
tory of the Irish Church till the time of Charles
the Second. She was then in a most distressing
condition; for ber pastors had been slain, or
driven into exile ; and thus she was deprived of
all her natural guides. La the year 1652, the
most severe laws were enactei against the Ca-
thole priests; and, in fact, the Irish Church
never seemed so forlorn, or so helpless as at this
mnelancholy period of ber history. But St. Pa-
trick was still mindful of the Church be had
planted ; and in that hour of goon and desola-
tion she received succor from above, and new
energy ta meet the trials yet u nstore. (Ap-
pliuse.) As soon as the news of the death of
the Primate reached Rome, in 1669, Clenient
the Ninth selected for the Primatial Chair, th,)
no longer a place of spiendor, Oliver Plunket.-
HIe was born in 1631, at Loughbrooke, County
Meath ; and, in 1649, left Irel.ndl for the Irish
College at Rome. After a brilhant course, he
won one of the highest lionors of the Propagan-
da; and with ail these attainments he was sent
to Ireland, to take charge of the interests of the
Church in that distracted country. When he
reaclhed Ireland, he found the fortunes of the
Church at the lowest ebb. But, with a high and
holy zeal, he undertook te raise the Irish Church
ta her ancient elevated position. He first en-
deavored to supply the necessity there existed
for Priests ; and sa energetic was he in this re-
spect that, in 1672, only three years after bis no-
inination, the number of secular clergy was doi-
bled, and the greater part of the vacant Sees
were filied. Thus, the Irish Church had breath-
inîg time to recruit her strength and gather fresh
elergy for coning trials. The Primate made
freqient vsitations, in order ta encourage lis
people, and infuse hoplle into theLr spirits.1is
own life, indeed, was a painful one ; li fact, Le
declareil, on his trial, that ie had lived in 0o
other residence than a little thatchedi house. with
but one rocn for a library, and that oni not
seven feet high t that be liad only one servant,
tlbough scarcely able to support humselt, having
but £60 a-year, which% was aIl lie iad ever re-
ceived. In 1677, a terrible storn bruke over
the Irish Churcli; for 'Titus Oates had jut iii-1
vented lits infamoius Popish Plot, whiclh convruised
1ngland for three years, and caused som of ithe
best Catholic blool to ilow ion the scalold. In
167, Lord Ormond. then Viceroy, was informn-
ed by the English Parliaitent, that Veter Talbot,
Catholic Archbihop of Dublin, was concerned
ii this plot. rie Viceroy knew the suspicion to
be absurd . but the Prelate was arrested, how-
ever, and in 16S1, died a martyr for the faih.-
To go back :-na the 16th of October, 167S, a
niew order was issued, commandin utbanish-
uent of all Popish Archbishuops, B3ishnps, Dea-

cons, &c., exercising ecclesiastical juridictior iby
authority of tihe See of Roie ; it was also made
iperative that they should ai ldepart the king-

dam byl the 20th of Nuonber ;-and Mas as
orderet bie suppressedin thie city ani suburbh
of Dubli, and oimher principal place' in Jreland.
Finally, hefore the end of th di ,a iew orlerl
was issued, to rermove aU ?nypa.h iniihains irocm
G alway, Lrùieick, Waterford, Clonmeil, Kilken-
ny, andi DLrogheda, exceŽpt a fewc artizuns~ and
others nees~sary for thre towns andi garnisos.-
It would seem, hirom the conduct of the Parrlia-
ment, that they' agaiu wished to drzive thle Enriih
int rehe!hion ; be thIis as it miay', ho weve:r, PIlun-
kett was accused of being imiplicatedi in thre plot
whîichî Oates hadi invented ; oan the 6th Dec.,
1679, hie was arresterd andi comuimntted to New-

gate. Infamous mnen were purocuredi, and s;wore
thtat hre was guîlty of hrighi treason, thiough, in
reality, his crimie was being a Papist. It was
sworn (thoughi he had but ;£60 a-year) thîat ihe
liad been negotiating ta bring over ant army> af
Frenchi anti Spanîish, andi support thema at his
own expense ; and that lue designed, by threir as-
sistance, to dethroneî the King of' England.-
In Ireland, however, though th2e juries there were
bad enoughr ii ali conscience, hre was not conviet-

edon such evidence, nn lis trial was, therefore,
transferred to Englanid -- a caotry where lhis
clharacter was~ unknown, andi whiere there wvas a
prejudice against everything Irish. Here hue was
arraigned on a charge af encomnpassing the Kimg's
death ; be vas not permitted to bring witnesses
from1 reland, and was of course foutnd guilty. The
Prelate was calm, and yet he was resolute ; lie
showed no affected indifference ; he displayed no
burst of indignation ; but, mn his demeanour was
eKtntrplified, tbe noble siînplicity with ail thre fîrm-
rrSS Of tIe tnartyr.-(Applause.)-The cantrast
between the the language of the Judge, and that
of Plunkett was remarkable. "Look you here,
Mr. Plunkett," said the Judge ; " youi bave been

the French Revolution, a great many priest5,
who were banisbed, Found refuge in lMynooth,
and addedi muci to its reputation. Whilst the
Irisu Catholics vere thus endeavoring to recover
their liberties, the rebellion of 1798 bbroke out,
but it was crirsiret ; and by rurce, frauti sud
cruelty, the Legistive union was acce m isbed
But, thank God, the Irish Catholics liad notin
to do with that iniquitous measure. (Applause.)
For some years the spirit of tie nation ias

(i
B

indicted for the great and heinous crime cf high
treason ; besides, you have done as much as you
.ould to dishonor God, by setting up your false re.
ligion, than whieh there is vothimg so dîspleasng
to God ; and so great a crime as your's-being
botb against God and the King-it is impossible
to couceive." At the end of this insulting tirade,
the Primate answered, meekly :-" May it please
your Lordship to give me leave to spear one
word. If I were a man wbo had no care of my
conscience, or Almighty God, or Heaven or hell,
I might have saved mny life, if I would only cou-
sider rny own good and accuse the innocent; but
I would rather die ten thousand deaths than
irrongfulîy accuse otliers. The tinte %wil corne
rben you wile uroev the character of the wit-
nesses who have appeared against me; but again
I would say, that I would rather meet ten thou-
sand deaths, than take any man's goods, or a day
off bis libery, or a moment off bis lite. -(Ap-
plause.)-The Primate, having tam six months in
jail belore his trial, was now sentenced to b
banged, drawn, and quartered ; and titis was car-
ried into effect, at Tyburn, on the lst of July,
1681.-(Sensation.)--The eneinies of Plunkett's
faith were well aware of his innocence ; in fact,

e earing i Essex applied ta the King for a par-
don, statiuag it was impossible that. the matters
sworn could be true ; but the Monarch answered,
in a passion: " Why dîd you not declare that at
the trial ? It then might have done good; but
now I cari pardon nobady." Thus dieti Oliver
Piunkett ; and wn could say that lits deat waB
not a martyrdom i He imiiself felt it to be so;
for as be wrote a little before his death, lhe said
he felt rejoiced on account of bis Church, iis
country, and himself, lat in Ibis manner ie was
about ta end his days. (Applause.) But arotber
storm was about ta burst over the Irish Clhurch.
The Penal Laws-promulgated in spite of the
faith whicb was pledged in the trealy of Liruici-.
Iaving given a sketch of the penal code, the

Rev. lecturer proceeded to say, that under these
laws the bigh spirit of the nation seeined to be
broken. Yet ut was in this down-troddlen condi-
tion that the first rays of liglht began ta dawir
upon the Irish Church. It miglht, at this period
of Ireland's history, well be asked how ivas edu-
cation preserved in these dark times ? Principal-
ly on the Continent, by the charity and fore-
thought of some benevolent yrish, and the kind-
ness of some foreignr Catholies, houes lIad been
established in ail the large cities for the Irishe youth
wishing to consecrate thenselves ta ecclesias-
tical study. The principal Colleges were ii
Louvaine, Roine, Lisbon, and Paris, and there
were produced .sucaii as Colgau, O'Leary,
and Peter Walsh ; and, in saine ot these estab-
lisbments also, there were books puiblisheti un the
Irish language for the instruction of the risi Ca-
tholics at home. Thus the nations which iii for-
mer times, reaped benefits fron the labours of the
Irisih Missionaries, paid back, in the days of Ire-
land's distress, the blessings with whic' sihe liad
enriched thema in the days ofb er prosperity.-
Another way in which education was preserved
was in the Hedge Schools ; and, though a( pre-
sent time sane miglit be disposed ta throw
ridicule upon those schools, it ought to be re-
nembered that when education iwas prohibited,
it was here the spark was kept alive during long
years of persecution. (Applause.) Sucl were
the maeans by whîich the Irish Catholics en-
deavnured ta counteract the evil influences
of the Penal laws. There was yet another
way, whiich Ire was happy in mentionhing, because
the agents vere sone of their Protestant Iellor-
countrymen. It was this-as nally of the Ca-
thohes could not purchase lani in tieir own name
they often fourntiianyn i' their 'rotestant neigh-
bors willing ta do so lo' theml ; and it nften bap-
pened that Catiolics publicly matie over their
estates to Protestants, but iviti the secret under-
stinrding that te lands should only thus be kept
til iit wasiu ite inturet iof thIe real proprietors
agaii ta claimr them». .lBy this charitable fratid
imany a valuable estate wvas preser'ved ; and in no
case dlid any Protestant ever break the! trust
whiiic hiriad been repios iid in hin. Durring the
tumne of lhe two Georges, there a slight re-
lhuaationm in lavor of the Catholics, excepit, lhow-
ever, wrhen there vas any lear of a French inva-
sion. Tn the ieantinie, thIe Catholic people hat
been silently pr'ogr'essinrg, aud their iruubers were
increasitg; adtinilis ws Ite case Len, iu 17k
permission was graited to tle Curtholics for the
celebration io wornhiip. li 1778, the Englsi
Governnent, weared ivitl the contesi wtrith the
Aincricanu Colonies, and the sevun year.' var,
begni t tthink that there were sucl men in) ex-

1i*tence as tihe Jrisli Catholies. (Applause.)-
''e eliefBill ias nîow passe, by' i'rhich Ca-
thoIis w1re aWlo e turhae proper'ty, but
oinly mu îee suntpl e. Alte r tlIs penodi c.i amner thart
b hrillianît îepoc-cospicuoits aidt thei glboui of
age, -the arpperne of thre Ir'ish Volurnteers,
(Appmlaurse.) On lihe 15th September, 1782Q,
enme the Dungatinonr resol utionîs. Oni thle 30th

of February' 6>lhowmîg, a bih wias introduced lntoa
tihe TInsh Par'liamnt f'or thre 'rmova of tihe brîr-
dens theu pressing upron tIre nation ; andi on theo
16th Apîril, of the sanme year. Grattan rose ta
congrautulate thte .lrish Parhlament ou ils ntewly
am<lu'ired inidepenrdenrce ; but, aias ! Î8 years
after, thuat saine Parliament was dis::olv'ed. In
the year I 793, a. bill was passed gr-anting to the
Cathroles thec elective franchise, anti thre right ta
carry arus in theirit own udefence : rlso tihe righit
ta serve onr petty juries--to entcr the navy,
army>, colleges, &c. But they' werec stilI excludled
froma Parliamentr, andi fromn saume af the highest
places ai trust ; still these concessions wverc very
î'aluuable, and gave to the Catholics a desire ta
acquire comprlete independence. In 1794.,May-
nooth was foundedi; anrd, aut tire suggestionu of
Blurke, a gurant af £8,000 a-year was given;i
andi, irn 18411, it was at lengthr raisedi to f£3,0)
by the late Str Robert Peel. At the time of
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cowed by the severities that followed the rebellion ;.
and - in- tbis state the -Irish Catholics remained
till 1805. The great didiculty they had now
to;contend was the question of the Veto ; which-
means-that the English Government claimed,
as the-price of Emancipation, a negative voice
in the election of Irish Bishops ; so that it could
set aside any Bishop before he was presented to
the Pope. The great majority of the Irish and
English Catholics protested against tbis ; and
Dr. Milner, an English Prelate, represented the
ecclesiastical body, while Daniel O'Connell led
the Irish people. By the efforts of both,- the
Vetoists were deleated, and Emancipation was
carried without any of these restrictions, whiclh
would have rendered it a curse rather than a
blessing-(applause ;)-and Catholics once more
were freemen on their own soil. After three
centuries of persecution, they came from the
furnace of trial with their virtues more lustrous,
and, hke the Phenix, they rose from their ashes
more vigorous than before. (Applause.) He
had now glanced at the three principal eras of
the Irish Church - the fourth one might be
called lthe period of the resurrection. In that
period there was no great Irish ecclesiastic
Who suffered martyrdom, or represented the
civil and religious spirit of his time. And in
order to find the leading figure, it vas ne-
cessary to descend front the ranks of the eccle-
siastical body ; and, in bis opinion, in the ranks
of the laity was found the true representative
of the resurrection of the Irish Church-namely,
the layman, Daniel O'Connell. (Applause.)-
lie it was who devoted his life to the breaking of
ber chains; he it was who remamed faithful to
ber interests, when others doubted or dropped
off. (Applause.) Yes! it was a laymnan whom
God raised up for that glorious work of remov-
ing the burden froin the Irish Church and people,
and for conbining ie nation Ln lberty and unity.
(Applause.) Hle was a worthy representative of
hIe great Irishmllen of the days of Elizabeth and
Cromwell ; nnd that which Hugh O'Neil, O'Don-
nell, and Owen Roc sought to accomplish with
the sword, he effected ivith the voice and pen.-
In (he wake of Emancipationî followed the great-
est resuits ; the clergy increased ; seminaries
were founded, and splendid edifices were raised
to the majesty of the G-od of Heaven ; and, last
of al, a Catholic Universiy itself lhad been built.
Alil this lhad been done in less than thirty years
since Enancipation, notwithstanding the poverty
of the Churcli during the ages of unpiaralleled
distress whîic.h pircieded that event. (Applause.)
in 1844 a College was fournded iii Dublin for the
education of clergymen for foreigns missions; and,
tiough only supported by voluntary contributions,
it lias no0w 150 students-a greater nnmber than
any otier Missionary Coilege, the Propaganda
itself not excepted. (Apiplauîse.) Already were
those Missionaries to bu fotrmd whereyer the
English language was spoken. In fact it wasonly
last year lhe (the lecturer) received a letter an-
nouncing the death of a Missionary who hai left
that College before himself, and who bad been
taken out of his Confessional by the Sepoys, and
kanged on a tree before his own Cliurch. (Sen-
sation.) The Irish bad become a missionary peo-
ple ; scattered over thec earth, where the foot of
a white imian perhaps never !rod before; their
priests have penetrated where, pelhaps, no Iiis-
sionary everc entured. (Applaiuse.) The Irish
people hlad their faults, it wi true, faults they did
not take inuch care to hide ; but their faulis
were to be attributed to the circuinstances under
whiclh they had lived so long-and their virtuies
on this accoiunt only silone the brighter. (Ap-
plause.) What otier peuple would cone through
an ordeal of 700 yeurs so unscathed, with so few
roarks of slavery on their brow, ithit spirits so
buoyant, with souls so light, and with such an in-
tense desire fo self-improveinent ? (Applause.)
Who could expect liat a slave with his fetter,
struck lf but yes<ierday, would exhibit all the at-
tributes of tÂlt freeman to-day ? England now
knuew tiat Ireland, if wcIl t-eated, would becone
the brihtest jewel in lier crown, would forget
the wroi's cf past ages, and figlht the bravest by
her side. The RLeV. GentleuI'nn concluded as
followvs:-We will now close tlis discour.e on
the frii;h Chuch with tie wisli tla it wer-e more
wortliy of ihe subject and of you. I have had
no pretensin tu teli you anything new, or to
propound any unknown theories; but it has been
my dcsire to analyse the principle events of our
listiory. so thlat you iglit see the dfficuli that
beset the path ot Ct churcl and natin. L%
thlan)king you for y'our kirdness and aIentio, I
iay' ay th;at if I bave rendered the hisiory of
thel Church ad of irchd nore wortihy of your
study), or itade utheir ns dearer to vou, or
touchd in your b . a singh chjord tint bmds
yo te I d d it ruîland, t 1)1too weli .liud,
anud my expewctations are amply' reali.'trd. (Ap-
plisu.) Thought livinîg in a st range land, i msts
confe.,s that the iname of IreL.îdt hiî chiarmj- for
me beyond thuat of anîy othier country ini the

wold rouy t:hihtiib.odt I have b-an taîn.;hi to
love herti morre thanr all other nations ; lier bistory'
u, dear te mît ; lier c-hurc-h and hier dcmu îes
usurp my> atTecniouis ; and wilth this spiri i I hope
you wvill entier intoc what I have s-aid about eur
fathuerlanîd. (Applausen.>

" YeLt all thesa ftînd rcellecuons suppressinig,
Oce dying whih mny lutne b.uirn shall djrav--

iErin i an exile bequeathets thee hisi blessing-
rLanîd cf umy forfathers-Eri4 go Bragh 4c

BîUied and cold, when mîy heart stills its mini,
Green bet thy fields, sweetest Iie of the Uceain,

And thy hatrp-strrîing bardsî sing tutîd, witht devo-
tien -
Ern, maournen-Erin goBrh.

The Rev. Mr. O'Brien, the Director of' the
St. Patrick's Literary Asociation, caine forvard
and said-- take this opportunity, Ladies andi
Gentlemen, to return you the thanks of the As-
sociation, of wbicl I am the Director, Ior the
favor you-ave shown us in a tiendmng the Course
of Lectures wlhch has just finished ; and for the
encouragement you have Ibus been pleased to ex-
tend to us. As an Irisliîan, 1 feel proud of these
lectures ; and I an certain you all participate in
the siane feeling. (Loud applause.) And, in
expressing this pride, it is impossible to conceal
the fact that the talents of the R ev. Mr. O'Far-
retl bave been the chief cause of their success, as
well as of the enijoymenit which you as weil as
I have experienceid. ÇAàpplause.) The St. Pa-

trick's Association has only been in existence for
six months, yet, under the most favorable circum-
stances, it .as alrea<ly been seven tunes before the
public. (Applause.) As your Director aud Trea-.
surer, I am.glad te be able te state that we havej
a library, which in less than three weeks will
open with a thousand dollars' worth of books.-
[Applause.] Again thanking you for the inter-
est you have taken in our welfare, I will retire,
feeling grateful that you have been se much de-
lighted with the lectures now brought te a con-
clusion. [Laud applause.]

WM. SMITH O'3BREN IN QUBEO.
(Froin the Qurbec Vindicator, 12th inst.)

Froi the early hour of 5 A.M. the citizens,
warned by our previous notiication, were as-
sembled in thousands on the Napoleon Wharf
awaiting the arrivai of the distinguished [rish pa-
triot. At the saine hour, the well ordered ranks
of the St. Patrick's Society were nustering in
St. Lewis Street, with Band and Banners; and
the city, botî lpper and Lower 'fown, present-
ed an air of excitement and bustle very unusual
at such an heur of the miorning. Precisely at a
quarter te 6 o'clock, the Steamer Ottawa have
in sight, gaily decorated with bannters and stream-
ers, conspicuous among which iwe noticed, Iloating
from the maiiinast, the green flag of Ireland.-
While the steamer was being moored alongside
the wharf, the crowd exhibited considerable im-
patience which was only set at rest by three
cheers for Smith O'Brien beng called for by a
gentleman i front of the crowd, who had detect-
ed the distinguished visitor standing eon lie for-
ward part of the vessel. The whole of the Po-
lice force were drawn up in attendance under the
comnand of lDeputy-Chief Reynolds ; and, a
passage having been opened through the crowd,
Councillor Hlearn and Mr. Carey of the Vindi-
cator, accompanied by Mr. John Nolan, and Mr.
M. F. Walsh stepped on board and congratulat-
ed the illustrious gentleman on bis first arrival in
the far-famed Gibraltar of Amernca. Mr. O'Brien
is a portly and noble-looking gentleman, and
seems te wear bis years well, notwithstantiing the
trials hie ias come through. After the congra-
tulations and band-shakinig had been got through
with, Mr. O'Brien was conducted te the carriage
in waitiiîr whîere he was received by Iuglh (Y-
Neil, Esq., President, and P. Henchey, Esq.,
Vice-President of the St. Patrick's Society.-
These gentlemen, with John Ilearo, Esq., City
Councillor, occupied the renaiuing seats of the
carriage which was rapidly driven away to due
Upper Town amid the most enthusiasti cheers
froi the crowd, the crasbing of music, and the
cracking of fire-ains. The view of the demon-
stration on Mountain ilfl was very irmposing,-
the close and compact masses of the people, re-
lieved here and there, by the gay banners of the
Society, beng witnessed to advantage by those
who were inmediately in rear of the carriage.-
Having arrnved at the lotel Mr. O'Brien addres-
sed a feiw words to the crowd stating that hue felt
tired and would now leave thei titi eleven o'clock,
when lie vould beh appy te receive the addresses
vhich it had been commuiucated to hiu would be
presented.

At about a qiarter past eleven the crowd again
assemiîbltà ni great numbers about the Hlotel to
wituess the pr-enting of the addresses ; first in
order of wiich was the following, wiiicl was read
in French, bRy Is eW-orship th eMayor, L.
Langevin, Eq.:-

osr Tlnz cir r Q O en:.
Sir-It is with livelv ph asure I accede to ie

wishlr Of tha Municipal Council of thie it Of
Queecc, in wcicoming yon to our idxst.

Irelanid and Can-ada are bounl by tuu any
ties, that te people of Quebete slhoald nut fel
happy to receive amnong thien eue of the moast
illustrious sans of the fair Erin--that Land whi.cii
adverse fortune has rùbbetd of so large a portion
of her population, but whielh is, no es, tCheri4h-
ed birth-lace of the ish people sc-tttered through-

Iou t bottheripcts
oZu t h erifori r stired, SIr, that in visiting our

ancelnt apîital, you ind yourself in the m idst of
i frimtl ly peofei- ; in uthe midcIstutfil ppultion
which though coiposed of diffoPteut races, recog-

iltistt in veur prsof nte:10whemnuit>'rpeople cighb bi
prou J of aaid whnvu ir cont nv re ai iii as tle
iiheritor orf the abliity and popui I-ty of he îlber.î-
tor of his country.

The Miunicipl Courncil of this el y have decired,
withlin ite uinits of its attribi!ts. to j,:it'Jn the cordial
welcomnxer L0tey now extend you to lieninstrations
c1 respcet and chiît v h ave o LC pO! fafnied
yittr î a etltri)Iltuutgî t t h-sof Artîcinî OrdCr,
Sir, t. tesitrv lrecitiO of the rerit of one
of the most d iiunm d sun-s o that Erim who be-
bl i ils, th c sh.i , ir bey th ie t.lh er

d eld&n 1imling a new hiom ti cuir uidst-
a h bm wthirl iisetîk ti reni nr s] i more pros-

A ccept then Sir. this expresion of or sattsfac-
tton nt so.?;tg yiE itn ur mnint ;tantlrest assure i
îhat't thacn'. wh ra n-yed yourat recalli frmi E -xi lu, stymtpa-
thi:.e deeplytv not onily wiil your prceene ini Caniada,
but also wnith the popilel of lrelanid ini the joy whtich
theuy ftelt in wl'nessing~ your restoîrationx te liberty,
familyi, aned court ry.-

Qulre. Mia 12, IB l

Ui-ned)
Hncror. L. L A:ayor'.

Maytrm.
, ýî;y , .1-

Loutid ml prolonged cheerning faollowed the
reading mof thi. houchimg addres4s, and at its con-

clusiont thghi mNeil, Esq., President of the St.
Pameks Siciety' stepped forward and read
the addiress aiopted by the Society. This ad-
dIress waus very nealy got up on satin, twith gold
frinne • and it vas delivered in distinct and emu-
phaicut anes by the worthy President :-

ADIm) s OF TIs tAINT i'ATtuIcK s sOcIETY OF QUEnEc,
TO WILaIAM srrMIT o'BRiPN, ESQ.,

Sir,-Thîe St. Patrick's Society of Quebec gladly
avails iself of the opportunity presented by younr
visit to our old historic City, to offer, t you, the
most hearifelt expression of pleasure afforded by your
presence amongst us ; and to greot you with a cor-
dial welcome.

We aro ail but too uc aware of the proofs eof
undving devotion whieli you bave displayed to
our beloved native land; and od inudeed mnust
that Iri bheirt be, ibat does not throb with emo--
ýiois of gratituie towarde you, when we consider
ail the sacrifices ymu havem imad1 Hor your tine,
your talents, your position, and e n your life bave
at been offered cheerfully upon the Altar of your
conutry I Alas that such noble devotion should have
fatiled husfar to attain the desired end, tomake Ire-
land mu a nation once again" I Nevertheless, ail that
inan could do or dare, you have donc and dared to
attain that. glorious object, thereforeyou have an un-
dying claim on tho Iriah people thut nlitber time nor

distance can lessen. Our besta prayers will bo offered we may feel in bringing the matter before the public
for your happy return to your native land, and the --still our duty to the learned lecturer compels us toa
besoi of your amiable family. We hope, aise, that bring hima to a strict account for that astonishing
the time i fast approaching when you wili again statement, for which ho was so loudly applauded; ;
take your position as leader of the Irish people ; when, in lhis contrast of ancient w1th modern mo-t
and be spared to accomplish the noble work of the rality, lie instanced the ludicrous worship of an t
regeneration cf our country ; when having sufferod " IAss" in a church in a part of France, in the seven-f
and sorrowed witb her ini her tribulation, you may teenth century.I
ultimately participate inb er joy and triumph. lad Mr. Boswell chosen uny thing else than 1 Tasten

On behalf of the St. Patrick's Society. for the subject of his lecture, and ad ail Catholiesi
IUou O'NEtL, PresidenIt. been excluded tIerofrom, his language on that occa-

At the conclusion of Mr. O'Nedll's task, Johu sion might bave been less objectionable; aud iniglht
Hearn Esq., City Councillor, came forward and anve bec eand everci ng b'howee sha eful ymfile
read an eloquent and patriotic address on behalf tht may be told of Catholic countries. But, before
of the Irish residents of the City and District of a mixed audience of Piotestants and Catholies, lie
Quebec. It ivas frequently interrupted by loud oxhibited td s> ayth leasrt, aerybuitie; und teok
clîcers, and iras dclivered ivitli feelinig andtifervr, atioplmrtunity tiiïtlt li, Utitiolie feihuw-cotntry-

cn thefellewaing terms e meiin the presence of their Protestant neigihbors,
that his predecessors in thatt Hall ad hithorto scornu-

TO WILLIA M aITit O'uutBN uiusqtuiRE, cd ta take ; and one teo that, t muiist£ ay in justice te
ILLUST-ROttS Su,-On liehialf cf the Irish residents the gentîral ibernlit>' of tîhe Ieamned Jdn lie arîio

cf the Cityoaud District cf Quebec, we approach you wo ald have scrtied to take before heolmpie f %
with a Cead Mlle Fihillte, on this your visit to the silke gown lhauinte-d bis imagination. Whliy, would we
Gibraltar of America. Thongh separated by the agsk, did our worthy lecturer pass by, utixnoticed, Ca-
wide Atlantie froin our father-land, we have nada, the United States, Seotland, England, and
watched witil a hopeful anxiety your efforts on Swcdenu ?and look to Catholie France fur instances
her behalf. Beyond the narrow limits of our pre- of ignorance, inimorality, ad h]lorribile taste ? nas
sent homes but, littie is known of the nature of our he ignorant of tbst pecuîliaur ratiech i moraliiy thit
feelings ; but whien you embarked in an unuccessful flourishes und-r a flrigh.xm Yniitig?-or couli dnot a
struggle for Our country's rights, few thure were of "lSickle.s Trag-rdy ha.v ftîrîuished limîu with a forci-

your 25,000 countrynmen in this District who would bli instance of Protestant t mtoraiity ? waîs lhe igno-
not gladlyhave risked mucli to lend you a more than rant of the expresiou oade by the Protestant iiiip
passing sympathy ; and, whîen, in rapid successiono, f London, when hlI ,exciumfeti wh ilitrue Patriarcbal
the tidings reached us of your arrest, your sen- zeal, I That huis pol e vere heathems inithe midst
tence yuar sufferings,-grief for the one, and indig- Of civilization ; Pagans in ithe midit of Christianrity T,
nation at the means which procured the other, found Why didh b omit fromu his hiistorieail gatherings, the
utterance loud and deep, in mass meetings of vour fact establisheld by a bate Protestant writer, that
countrymen bore. ce-ry tenith Sotchima't ts a bastard ?" Anud wlhy, ii

No transient were those,-nor were they shiared in fine, would we- isk inb the namie off our mnoileitrn tu-

by your countrymen alone. It 3 Our proud boast rality, should the temple of th L Living idc be bel
that one of the earliest,-!f not the first petition to up as the abominable spectacle of itoltry and sti-
lier Majesty, for your recalt from exile, etmanated tperstition?-it.nd thus be viliGied by' ione who boasts
froin the Corporation of the City of Queliec ; and, tif living in nt age rf Irotestant oimiility, tuti i oviu
thouagh our first efforts failed, we bal the satisfaction lectures on " aste mn the inetthtui ntry. ?---

in April 1856, of witnessingour perseverance crwn.- Ailas i that it slould lie so. When shaln lthe day ar-
ed by the spectacle of Britain's greatest colony, rive Lhat Protestant attd Cttitolic nmay1) b .aibl te
through lher represenitatia-es. urging vithl her Ma- idrink froin the saime spring, vithonit ithe draugii,
jesty, your recall fron banishment. which î is pleaant te the oe, becoiniug l p n to

With your return to friends, family, an l houme, the other?
we lad expectel to se you resuume, once more oun e should be sorry to treat lut taliented leutue-r
Irish soil, the position whieb a long un cof kinjrly with' wait of courtesy ;nor(If)i we non- wiilh ta deai
anceswr, and] your virttues annd ric th o witlh hilm iii ;Il any otlieretycity thante.t ofhtutr;
uniAed voices of the millions of your couintrymen, but w' woni demiand direct aud aequvoen ut
shattered in every clirne, naturally called -you to ;- swers tl the following ipin quai-s: n-
rwhen your voice aroused the attention of the Irish Firat--ipon whaiit authuri.y dii thr îaltrutd Jad
nation to the unusual severity recently dealt out to stte that thoi French lueuîe have, ai.tiny tinaic-
a few youug men by an Executive worthy only of a the days of Clnvis, the first Cathhclià Monzairch ef that
Clarendon ; and, when you evoued Irish feeling ctountry', " wIlvorsnped an ass in Clht2reb," : ar wer-e
against the system of whieh yourself ad been made giilty of any uther crime of idointry .
victimn, we fondly hoped that you ad consentedtu secodly-whien, dlu in what part i f'Fr.icut-, an

resuine the leadership of the lrieh nation. Tiis hopo what chutrch, and in what year, did th l -up uf
we eherishi still ; and we beg of you, on your re-% .the, s" tapkla dce ?

tur to the land of our fatt0ers, to assure our coun- jTc t>ac-'é <ueriets iscoar respected ltur-r bioni
trymen there, that, in any future struggle liv thenm t in honor to givti plain unophisticatedi anw-,r: or,
emîclure fer Our commounountry the prorn position I - ntt be contnhitt testanulueLrc lh ft>w
iwiicha Heaivei destined her to ccîupiy, they may re- men, brane-d withu the i u :> cf histricail Iha ;i
1> on the prayers anti aistance of the 2-00 hrish- rai - catItcd with a a- 4"au 'h i hur

men of the Cilv and Distrietof Quebec. Corhs, ami mtis of umtbiu-eth œniîr.
On behalf ot' the l-ih rei-nts cf the cy and -a i

District of Quebec.
joliN H1EA RN. -C.

Quebec, May 12, 1859.

Mr. O'Brien appeared at the window, after thue
conclusion of the latter address, and was greeted
with the most enihusiastie cheering which lasted
for several minutes. Whlen the display of polu-
h.. facî l h. id hi.JCAC tt. b'UU3U idl iu dttlt, d

Dr. King, under sentence ci death ifi poisorniig
his wife, las ait !ast, und atîLer L tmany inmetitl stuiggc-l,
made a fut iamii put tan con teon of uis g uIt.

Severa e uaunications crowded ont :u shal apt-
peur in our uext

ToONTo o e QUEBEc mN TwENTY-FcOu Houns.-By
an arrangement entered into between the Grand
Trunk-Company, the Post Office D.epartmnent and the
proprietors of the Ocean Steampish lin, a speciat
train will leave Toronto every Friday morning, after
the 13th instant, which will arrive in Quebec in time
for baggage to bc put on boarl the steamers before
leaving at nine o'clock the following morning-thus
makng the trip from Toronto te Quebec in about 24
hours.-Leadcr.

At the opening of the Norfolk Assizes on Tuesday
Iast, Clhief Justice Draper, in charging the Grand
Jury at soe lengtb, adverted especially to the Sick-
les case, expressing lhis regret that a similar case
bad bect decided ii a sonewhat simxilar manner la

Tnif 100-mur s a. - Courrier du Canacda
states that it lis receivel private advices that on the
23rd ofApiril lest the 100th Regiment receivedi orders
to be itreadness to leave England within eight

n ys. t at thoigtt[lit the regiment:s mectina-
liait voîuid ht-Gib.-mtitnr ; itail -ventts, iL avili gro to
the Med]iterranean.

Rieu-ci VoS 'Ti 100T171 1tEiaT.-We learn
thalt in consequenicuce of orders from head-quarters,
Calt. C!atrke lias recoumenced recruiting for the
1tUShRegiment. esterday the tirst recruit was eu-
listed.- Torto- Colnüit, Maylil.

Birth.
At Point Claire, on the 13th iustant, Mra. .John

Shannon, of a son.

Died.
Il this ctty, oi the 18th instant, Walter, infant

clil.d of Mr. Thonias Patton, agedul i montht.
ir.- 'rhe funeral vili take iiLce this morning

(Fridai) at half-past 8 o'clock, frit lhis ftelir's re--
sidence, No. 42 M'Gill Street, te Site Catholic Cere-
tery.

L3-We htke great plieasure in calling the atteitiori
of tosei who maiIy wishl lo procurîîe New (iarnet to
Mr. Ca.rou'is Cliuotng Eistabiishimtiii, Na. 271 Notre
D11ain-3 Stroet, asinig te tli nd ti ucheapest, 'and
where purchases tuay rely oi bigt -red with
ielmty ian u prightneiss.

Perry Davis' Vegetablio Piin Killer, I haave used
wrlil great success in lmiy fatiily, in cases of cotis
.nd CiiIouglus, i ]and also hadthli happitiss to site iy
tuini iimmediately relioved of distresing dy-satry, ant
copiieely euared lia tfew dats.

WARD C. COPELAND, Fal River.

RevD. P. Livermnure, Editor cf liie Chici.> ?kîW
uti Conaitt says cf Mir. Bowm m. îaT:- -

- wNe hav freqeontly had occasiin tt te:c. tt! ei-
cacy tu iw's Bronchbia Trces," hiilt-ave invari-
ai ta t>and tuemi tci answert purpoie for which

i iithy aet- raromede. Thrg our iiantiine,
Others liav tried themti, :ai ut alays withlu thei, ost
bmlicitini resmlt, an s-t firomti ti-ouraown e.m--nal .
p un-ie- ri cbsert ion, ta knuo th-mn tii bt- a
ipi-ior remedit f-r cbis- glum, :tuidb hi

complaint. No family soixiiiî be- withouit tahm.:and
eve Iy p iublic sp1eack r will lih J t] iheti aîbsonlite-ly il-
vahiwMb,. T!hie two iiia i--drivin[ie of oOU-
couitry, Hn'ry Marn ncht- antl N. hI. Chapin,
bear testimuony toO erteleny, as our r-m- et
see byi gettinig a bOx of the Lz-ge.

FOUND-A SMAl.LL SUM of 'jNbu Theown-
er can have it bey iapplyin)g to Deýni;anNoi
Nazatreth Street.

ar ieenn na onwtisis(eitcPce4e 1-EEa: soe a s s e , RlEiliTTANCES REGEIVED. SE• fECT C1igtri a er and distinct voict, to thank the Mayor, untingdon, C. Phaul, 12s Gd ;Wiamtownr,
the St. Patrick's Societv, and the citizens of' R MXnl1, bts 3 ; L'essumption,1 JCollits, toi N. 109 Weui t et

Quebec, for the generouîs recuption given him.- Huitly, J White, Ls 3d ; Milton, flea. Mr. iabourg, MISS M. LAwLOR takesthis opportunity tr-turt
Mr. O'Brienî's style is calm, liguumded, aînd impires- î9d n .\i(lry town ( Kavanaghl, 15s; EiInsvill-, tlatî"nks to lieri>'ny patrons fo r their tiberal suipport
:îve, but when slpeaking ol '1reland and tlie con- P .Mullan, ]Os10; London, J Wtlihtigllin, 10S; Que- simce lier commencement, and hote l unreuiing

.bec .« Carroll, Os1 Granby, M ainnou, i2s td .are to the progres of lier îtil-mpa, ta tata-i a conti-
diton of lus countrymen it bcores arm. impas- Tonti, Ver Rl' M. ruyere, £1 5s ; Templeion, nuance uf the satue. lier couritof uistrciuon com-
stonedi, and îtrilng. 'lhe bpress of other matter. P Davy, £1 ; Keennsvill, Rev. M M t'Sliea, huis ; res tul the vius cauty branahes of at Ecg-
relating t io the details of the reception, prevents neasuings, Jf OLJeillv, .CI i St. Viiceuit, -c iev. Mr Ilih ediiiotin, iitl ilisitc Tiern iiiodente, and

us froin doing justice to Mr. O'I3rieni's discourse LDaal e.. ; Charlottetu, P'. E. I., ion. p tt mttiy e known p-rsoaiy ai la- school durmg the
.~ W1.11 1'.4 Gd';- a du Lae, 1). loh is ]jour- ofate d n .

iu our pres nt issue ; u iut ta-e iuiteiid t lay a fu ·it , at i i: La , Eaa n y 103 1i t -
rcpeî-tbefore uir reaers, ii cur u1xt. At îme itil itJ Jurettlus tiza\>',E 1.uitul 1 0e httu

report befoire Our reatder,In our net. At el-roke. Mrs. C Waîrnei-.3 Sit'. Octave 'du ti . J ENGLISII PIIVATE T1ýTION.
cetnclusion cf bis speech, which lasted for a con- t- îhiînchet, £1 ;I Chaihtn, A iamw5îe ;Tigcish>% ilt. KEEGAN, Eglish and 3thenutical Teihr
sidei-able length of time, the outburst et popular .L'[ '., '.I.J l'iily,' 10 Norwoo, P Con it i iS. s School, Uriinai , wili .nd g-n tle-

enthusi ascm wleh suceced coiu tydey dclies de- I5 urC i-id J M -Groy :M ill Cret- , J uonnel, mtn fuiilt 1 Moruing u i e t give tessons

- - c,' .. - - t Ai- Grniit 5s. - -fu'Ut ra. l' -l- t
scription. Thîle iustriou et-manthenainwthe-" N inanybranch'woori E is, i n.îl ag fiI
drev to his, roomxs, where th xenbers of tIhe Pr. M t1ar, Q-a---t a t a - - wo ori areu haan t agta t-.

Corporation, and an uinmcnzc iumber of ieadinî ManuR Re il :Jugh. Delany I M year tw- ete, a bîanng h ibir. idresa
. , N , . , .. .% hew Ac Kega, No. l 7 Nzrt eGinon

citizens of alb creeds and o:-i:Tut-' avinmi pranted I h'unkl- n T tuu, 7-i e-eiJb- ilMnt;r-,May-i,-85
to in - At two O'clock, M, t.tO'Brieut leMft lan, a Ut

the carriagc cf Iis Vor4hiip the M ayor, for he D OC r , ls titi J t.-aty : D lat-m M ONT RI A L MOD-L SHO L ,

purpose ol visilting time Falls of Montmnorency.- iCi t ;p n11 C Sent, 12 s titi P Ganagh,.Ci 5 A--it th, 10t.
Ile was escorted by other carriages Pctaimao« iPer-c A i, Pmaena-T itlon, . MR. T-i AS MATI EiS lua btt egagl in ite

the nembers of the City Coutncil, and many01 o Pe-r Ritv-M Il yrnS bstopol-T Fi- italrench i zh-ua- t::imi fr ae aly two yttýear, iuirl -whticil
the mniost respectable aidintelligent ctizens.% A er l irmanammuinn-A WDcnnel une le he iricy altended~ t hii elt

collation was provided at Ile Fails Cottage, ater raF lî üStth V -. t Sran a tiliri, -MaL
which Ihe party rectiurniied totleoin passinîg in tiietir a 123ril t i itation inasaying t h. ia:i exc-ll teacher
vay through St. Foy's, frumi therce across toi 'er .1 'betis A ilhetrburg -Mr; iiley, I Wà. iR A N, t r cipi.
the St. Louis Road, down Nolan's 11ill to S- y nî P I Iariu, t Cainti-aiton

Per W M filtr. Laacole---1e F R lctt- t0I.lery, and along the coves and Chaiplaim atreet t>. TO SCHOOL T'dsT
hoie. AIl along Ilhe iroute the utinost enthuutsiasmi Mis J 10z: 1e, Ir Lemah l1i Cl ouibe-au 10t--.

prevailed, thouih uwe regret te I-ar tat a peron ler P é l e Ilt. :ýLt-tw!mry - an m-n53 J Mit MATJIEWS-h: been Taci

liad his iand injured throutigh the iicauitioususe cf nis. he

fire-armis. In le eviemng i a grand torcia ligit 1er Il l>lcar, U-.itid an t01t:titIfi-tta
procession tok place, which, after p:sn P'er T un, tîmaSt A Litaa-- l, los , sbtes n lgihi G rimnitarI Gigah A ri e t
througi the principal strcees, haltel in front cf jic-tie i.: iii. 1i0. Algior a-.k-Keepio: mtnair , Tragarniry.
th)e [lotmrl, wien speeches awere deliveril by Per Ev G A lty, St Anarews-D J Mcoa-, ua -arth Pu biy. HLe calu l a elt
Messrs. Hrs.marii, Adueite, J . Farrele Mtuit , iai 1 Me-lluaH - ad. T iutn tua! , d bar r-' a hi raick
Plamondon, Pope,-NA . hn, and oihur gen- Charet M t -

tîemen. After a denoutmdratton which laiteid fo. Mess. A 1lyn and Roea airrive in-eh ta Sa-
upvards Of an hour Mr. O'Erien b:tde the crovd 1i-t tiie ieers. Gatt aw- nose are exaecte to-

gc0ii bye, anud retired aimid lud ceirs. .h'lie i '. c-ru rof niomit .r the ita ' a
s i u f lie Ocid t,.diaîti tinai-a

distinguuislhed gentlenan left byi % R-ihay for aryai- tacm ion -f [egiatu r.a Corner ofCra andst. Consta-
Portland, Friday inorning. ianaitin. iI tiu arearangemn-t the Sreets.

e e cnort be-en >: tr-htof, thati>' h a.rrt Mn. W. D-RAN,.......Piipal.
Mn. OIen semas tua have liai! a m Iillian norcentralpmrtioftb limyb::convert- . MATHEWS, Asiat Etglih Maser.

reception froathecitiaouSorel,whe ndingeot-h, and th oe u te wangs ray

tere obisn ris waitQuebec.A An nionns corres-'r u t-'d acc oodationt u1 te Cnrartr nof the cita-y- r pri r p t t, -e rsinc of the rin-
onudent senl tua somo interesting det-il; but be- S nnilu ' hie i l m i ebltlerutae aSteanor c. Drnis

cause his letter is aneeonouis w enniot paubtlisl it tude.-Q ueiron r SStttreIe or Ltah choot.

-- Dat-. ia -rm: M ac.---On Tuesday afuternon

COBOURG IECIIANICS' INSTITUTi five or six little boys strolled froin their homis, near DR. ANGUS MACDONELL
To the Editc caf flieTruc TViness. t the Saw Mil, as far as the Uper Ruoom on the t g Magog,

about a mile fron the Sitaw-.ill, for Lte purpesu of 18>, Notre Darne Strect.
Cobourg, 7Th May, 18519. getting gumn. Supposing that sone of the logs, lying (Neary ppsite tht Donagani tel.)

SiR-Withont the usual preliminaries of corres- in the water contiaed their coveted treasuire, several
pondents, t shall proceed te lay before youî iniinu-er- aOf tînt boys venumîîred on them, when one lttle fel-
able readers of Celtic and Franconian origin in, Up- loi, about ten years of age, the son of M. Tapiun IMPORTANT TO
per and Lowe. Canada, a scene which took place at Match-Maker, slipped into the River ait a place
a lecture, delivored in the above named nstitution ; wbere it was near 20 feet decp, and was drotwned.- FARMERS AND AGR ICULUR AL SOCIETIES.
in wbich the Judge of the Couanty Court, for the Sherbrooke limes.
United Counties of Northumberland and Duirhtn, u Pit.ENcESC OF Carit.I t Ui-tie GCNAOx.-The NEW SEED WHEAT FROM SCOTLAND.
was the distinguished actor. For weeks before the prevalence of crime, of late, in its most aggravated
evening in question, it was annouanced by posters forms, is really alaribng. There arc at this moment THE SUBSCRIBERS have received, per last Steamer
that the woli known and illustrious Judge Boswell no less titan seven persons in Canada under sen- fron Liverpool, samples of 3,000 Bushels Scotch
would entertain the inhabitants of Cobourg with tence of death; one in lamilton; one in Merrits- Fyte WHEAT, to arrive by first vessels.
an interesting essay or lecture on aI Ta*ste," in the ville ; three at Irantford ; one at Cobourg; and one Tbis Wheat has been selected for them wlth great
Hall of the Institute. Judging from the purely ele- at Belleville. This reveals an tawful state of things, care, and is imported expressly for Seed.
mentary character of the subject, as well as from the and may well make our blood run chill. There can b b Samples may b seea at their Office, and ail other
antecodents of the respected individual, who liad se little doubt that all of these criininals will be execut- imformantions obtained, if, by letter postpaid, ad-
kindly contributed o t-he mental enlightenment of cd. The nature of tbeir crimes are such as te lteave no dressed to
his fellow-townsmen-we need hardly say, that all grotund for the Interference of executive ciemency; GREGORY & C0.,
held the -brightest anticipations of a rich literary and however deeply we may sympathise with the un- 37 Commissioners Street,
feuast ; of one net blackened, at least by the scandal- fortunate persons who have exposed themselves te Montreal.
ous misrepresentations, which modern Demosthenes such an ignominious end, we cuannot aut our eyes to April 28, 1859.
deem it their duty to heap on every country and tht fact, that the security of human life demandsa
nation, where Catholicity is in the ascendant. But, rigid execution of the penalty of the law. Mercy ta FURNISHED BED ROOM, with use of Sitting Room
however unwilling we might be to believe the fact the guilty would be cruelty te the innocent.-Chris- and partial BOARD, if requIred. Addresa, "M. G.,"
under other irumstances; however much relnetanceè lit Guardion TaC W aITISM Office.
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RE3N I TE L0IGEN 0 Z bis hatand the ttle.Prnce made nowandthen bis
.-. -military saluteigtouchlng.his forebead with the baok

TFANCE. of-his hand. Ris Highess ,didnot'wear bis bear-
. akin cap and uniform, but a child's white dress. The,

The greiýa fa.ahich E r has tc oder: colora were lowered before the Imperial party, te
that France has commenced a war with the avowed officers saluted with their swords, and the men .car-
purpose of tearig up the treaties of 1815 iand that ried arma, each Company crying &IVie lEInpereùr!"
a treaty,.or convention, or understanding, s laiex-as mach copa Tsey creue de deprmur !"
istence between the Western and Eastern despotisme as it marched paot. The e revues de departure a dre-

forth cerio, erapsth aoIâtoiýcf Grm ey allte the mind of Prince Jerome dellartures and
for the coercion, perhaps the spoliation, o' returns of former days, and give him material for
and the re-settlement of the Continent. Every step moralising, if ho feel so disposed. When the Volti-
in the march of events must have the deepest inter-gerorsadvanced.tWhendoad
est for a country like ours, wbich is the common oh purs lef the Emperor advanced to the window, ad
ject of envy and dislike to the Powers that now as- once more oaluted the crowd. The Empres Guated
sume to remodel the map of Europe. Austria wili the Prince frin the chair, but the infant Guards-
bave to-bear the first shock of the conflict. France un fwasevidently pleasel with the eighr, -the bay-
and Sardinia are iu arms on the one aide; o onets flashing thewags fluttering, and theo houting
other Russia will at least take up an attitude of bos- of men-and showed as litt e inclination to abandon
tility sucli as Austria observed towâ,rds lier iu the bis Position at the window as Austria to evacuate
Etetynsuchas Ausria bseredtowxardser matheLombardy for the benefit of Piedmont, or of France,
Eastern War. Perhaps, ndeed, Alexander may se as the case may be ; and when lifted off the chair by
far yield ta the instances cf his more vindictive his mother bis Highness grasped it aud decidedly re-
counsellors as te throw away bis influence in Ger.bsmtebi ghs rapdtandcddlr-
counser a tuol nhr onaway h fiuencerin Gtter- fused to give way. This amused the crowd exceed-
many by an actual invasion of the Austrian States. ingly, and I believe the applause and clapping of
To meet these dangers, Austria for the first two bands which followed this show of childish energy
months at least must trust to herself alone. The were perfectly sincere. Mediation was employed,
Ministers of Francis Joseph have, we should think' and, fortunately, succeeded, no deubt in some consi-
foreseen and calculated on this necessity. In fact, deration, present or future, to the contracting party.

und the immense preparations, the hig s Note ud His Highness descended, turned his face to the street,
nthe pimmctone pep the heeaineh tone, and and with a greceful movement kissed bis bands to

the rapid action of the Viennese Cabnet indicate the people in the streets, and rau ff. In a great
that, in the opinion of its ruler, Austria ls able to crowd there is always a divergence of opinion. The
carry on a successful struggle with French and Pied- compact groups who cheered loudly were possibly
montese armies in Italy. It now remains to be sen quite in earnest, and meant all that might be implied
how far these hopes are weH founded. A week will la such a demonstration. But others of the specta-
determine the nature of the campaign-whether tors made observations of a different kind-" Les
Austia vill maintain the offensive or content her- Prince Imperial s'amuse-tout cela amuse les e-
self with protecting bar Italian possessions; whe- fans, tap ametg eapersnes u-
ther Generals Hess and Gyulai will march on Turin fans,t t apparemment les grandes personnesmauss.-
and besiege Alessaudria, or feul back ou the sytcm UCst tres hein. Ce n'est pas le depart seulement
of Lombard ortresses, whib it bas on the work que nous voudrions voir: c'est l'arrivee-le retour.
of Lombyar f ostrseswhichouhsesrenhenor Voila bein le commencement-Quand verrons nous
of forty years to cnstruet. Two courses are open la fin ? These and similar comments were inter-

more than enter the Piedmontese territory, and thus changed very freely. The Voltigeurs were in full

comtanerai athef Piedmfortee terrposerbring- eampaigning order-knapsacks, tent-poles, mess-tins,
commit a formai act of war, fo h uroeo bm'a. There will be similar revues de depart according
ing matters ta a crisis, and forcing France and th different corps leave Paris.- Times Paris Cor.,
France's allies ta declare themselves. This step 2sth u tt.P
would not preclude the general plan of the cam- The Times remarks:-."France and Russia have
paign from being defensive, the mnvasion beg a po' dcclared that alliance which bas long been suspect-
litical, and not a military movement. The other ed, and which bas always been a probabilitv in everv
plan is likely ta find much more favor with a youth- Euroan ebi lent. Though so oft inted t,
ful Emperor and an army sore with provocations.- Enropean embroilment. Thoug dso often binted ai,
It is, of course, ta press on with every available bat- and s contornable tethe rccedents f a century,
talion te Turin; ta destroy, if possible, the Sardi- the intelligence l most startlng We now under-
nian army before the French can cone up; te crusb stand the proposition ed aCoigress, wih s asppar-
the latter as thcv descend wearY and disordered trom tuuelv rnterrupted Lord Gowley's medietion: as least,
theatersof they Aese e fine, te carry ort such a it is no longer indecorous to recognise the true mo-
tha passes ofstheGaps; ine o carry o ch tives of conduct so opposed te the interests of peace.
campaign as the Great Napoleon wonld have done if This event, or this avowal. bas changed in a mo-

pil badad beennly0 miles away.- Times.nm c ment the whole asnect of atlirs. Austria, after ail,
TEATY o r TLsym.-By tat treaty Naoleon ansb'ad soe justification for what otherwise seemed an

Alexan er agreed ta despoil Austria ad Prlssia, unaccoutable preciitancy. It is too clear that !n-
Aantedide gee ptodespoile Au str ean Prssa terests more potent than passion were the secret
and to divide the plunder between themselves. An- springs of her menace to Sardinia, and that not onlyother Napoleon and another Alexander have now Italy. u h Es n h RieaemCae nte
again conspired for the sane iniquitons purpose ;- tcon butitneEas thd tieabine are meuace i ul
but, as we are given te unlerstand, with this most contingtenciesoft i treatered war. France is
important ditference, that Napoleon consents te the curting thcos B as if for a great praze.n

occpaton f onsiininolebY the Czar,-au ar- After reciting the Berlin despatcbl, announicingr
occupation t Constantinople by eszaranThr-that a treaty of alliance offensive and defensive had
rangement wich is uncle sernly resistd. The ben concludedbeteen Pussia and France, the
seizure will net, however, be attempted inmediately,' Constutiondel rs-" This intelligence has not the
-that vould not square with the tortuous duplicity slightest foundation, and can oly have emanated
of 3fuscovite policy. The Miontenegrins are to rebel soe ounicios fnd of Anti
against the Porte, teI "Rouman nation" is ta declare The ais rendet of tia
itsq inuependence, aidthie Ibssians, upon Uthe invita- Thie Paris correspondent eft-,li DaiTl ewrsqys
tienet ine Prince, a e ocross the Pruth nvy ta- that France suggests two sine qua non conditions for
tionoouttPrincetretio ossthe Prsth mferelyto ber consent-Ist-That Baron KIellerberg, who took
earry out the intentions f u ih Paris Cenerence.- the Austrian ultimatum te Turin, shall be sent to

aTd salwln d Iavorathbe moment rrives the whee that city te withdraw it ; and, 2ndly-Tiat Engiand

ndll he drivn home. n the Gallicanrentier ot shalh undertake, by force of arms, if nccessary, ta
wi bodrivno. nc thepo Galcane frt or- compel Austria to accept Lord Malmesbury's four
Austa, i howe erswls upon the lrussineriorsso points. This attempt te engage the English Cabinet
Polaind, which borders upon the Prussian territorU omoetanteyl'e oacodisrgaddbyte
iliere wîll ba ne suich reserve. Englaud, wieb it s te mare than thev ba';a ta accerd la regarded b.y the

t i ll b e s uch r eser le ng an , o e t ts w riter as a pro f i at the m ediation w ill com e te
not eithLer desired or desirabletlat this mment toa ohn.Tewrso h arcae htte
arouse, has no interest to guard there, and the lus- meothig The words ofEn he Patrie are that the
sau hordes vill accordingly hover on those filanks of mere tod offices e Endmundare now eut sf place,

Grman States ta and ther ndfut England must undertake te assis-t lus lu
the two principalGermaStates the case the failure of the mediatin.
check and embarrass their movements, while thec The Confiuionnet of April 20th, in an article b
frontier of Imperial France is once more pused tsprinial edi esof thrpoemartione
the Rhirie, and the elrert la made simultancoîîsly by its principal editor, speaks eOfthîe proposed mediatien
the cnibied arme ef France mand Sardinia tae rab of England being made alone as a species of affront

Austri of LFrbardy a nd Veice, unitin them to to Prussia anu. Russia, and adds-The question of

Austote drive the Bourbons rai uNaples, t the day is of oo strong a nature te be treated ef-
Piedmont, t e theourbonfmapeset up fectually by a semi-official plenipotentiary and anl
once more the throne ef Murat, and te create again Austratnarniser.d a
a King of Rome m ithe person of Napoleon Jerome AustriaL :inistEr. recent num-NAVAL ARoSEAL %T Cuaaeuao17P.-2lA cn
Enonaparte, who is to bave the States ef the Church ber of the Rrue (. des deux Mondes contains an inter-
nd tle Duchies e Tuscany ud Lucca. Such wO esting article ou the naval arsenal at Cherbourg,

believe to be the general game upion which Npoleon from which it aTnears that the works have cost
bas entered. Hils uncle, great bys genjus, and atts- E'7,1,000. The article shows not only the outlay
trieus by milîuarv adhie-venîcrutsz, ricd bis haod at the ~,'-
saie ge mItle obligations contracted, and îte on this vast undertaking, but also that anidst ail

idsame gamer but theligtiond ontrat andite er political troubles, France las. excepting during
friendship) sworn nt Erfurth, did not prevent the in-th ipbcprotoheCnuasedlypped

vai t o fitssia îl ie Fre:icl, ner the cotry ot the the Rîtpliblic prier touflac Censulate, stendily npplicd
vasion îlo ari byt eich, insatiable ambitionblier finances te the comple tion of this great work.
Cossacks mio laris, tand te naibea o EMN.
which aimued at niversal dominion, and which, in GER1AN1.
its rcles car.:·r, lai imious lhands tupon the The Prussit G : u ofthe 21st ulto. publishes
Vicar ai Christ. founo an ignoinious gacil and the following
grave at St. H'eln. It is impossible for man ta " The constant efforts of the meditating Powers
tsoree the ieof 2 h e war which Duonapartist am- lhve not hitherto obtained the desired result. The
bition has nw lighted ii in Europe.- 'eelUy Re- hope of the meeting of a Congress bas gradually (i-

lér. ninislhed for the reason that it bas been impossible
1t is now cert.a Int flle division of General Bour- te obtai tlihe disarmament of the Powers at variance.

laki. consosing of the 1iti Fuot Ubasseurs, and the During the attemptes a.tconciliation which Prussia
lth; lh, *;th, and 50tih of the line, and that of lias undertaken as one of the Powers that signed the

General i Renult, eomsncd f the 23rd, 44th, 5Gth, treaties of Vienna. ndl as a Power friendly te ail the

and 90th of fle line, and the th Foot Chasseurs are States intcrested, the Governaent never for one mo-

proceedug by forced marches on Turin. They are ment lost sight of the duties of every description
closelv followed by the 3rd division of infantry, ca- which its position as a member of thi Gernaie Con-
valrv, and artillery. A telegraphic despatich an- federation imposes upon il. Aware of the loss of
nounces that the Chasseurs indigenes, under Col. time whicl must necessarily take place when the

Lature, were received at Genoa with the loudest ac- mens of detence of the Germanie Confederation are
clations. It is impossible to describe the enthu- t be organized, the Government itself bad already
siasm of the Italians on seeing the Imperial Eagle. pIoposed measures ci prudence te Ilat end, and
The passage of the French troops in Savoy is thus madle same private arrangements. As the state of

related by the Courrier des dioes of the 2th uilt.:-. affairs have assumed the most serious aspect, the
"9 At an early hour vestcrday imorning the news Government thinks the moment lias arrived to pro-

was spread btrough the town that the French troops pose ta the Germanic Confederation a general men-
were te arrive duîring the day by the railwaLy, and sure mn the nterest of its safety, and n bas already
trom 10 delock in the moarning the neighborhood of preceded that proposition with the order te place
the station was crowvded by arn immense multitude three corps l'rmeetc ou a war footing (knieg-beritis-
waiting withu impatience for thecir arrival. About c/,uft). Tihis preparation for war ef the divison de-
half-past il a guouds traiin arrivedi, and the crowd stined te constitute the Prussian contingeunt, as wecll

•thinking it wras that containing the troops climbed as tbe proposition which wil le miade immecdiately
over the barriers, andi filled the station, in spite of by the King's Envoy at the Gerrmanie Diet te apply
al le eíîor:s etfl thelicee to keepî thîem back. A t te thce samie meîasure t.o the otber contingents et the
a ltle b.efore onue the iirst 2rai with soldiers tir- Cunfederation. is only of ta defensive character, nud
rived, and the band of thte N.tional Guatrdi salutued lias noe aggressive signuficance whiatever, as Prussia
thema with Uic floyal nmarch. Thie crowd shouted-- mamitais, after as befere, her position ot a miediat-
SLong lve Franice 1' which was tansweredi by the inug Powecr for the soluttion cf the pecnding question,

troops by cries oft ' Long live Savoy I' Thme train as5 mucch lu ber own interest as ia thiose of her Ger-
contained the 10thu battaluion of Foot Chasseurs andi nian Confederates."' ..
a battalion of the 43rd ofth lir ne. Abouut 4 o'clock Tbe students of thec universities et Tribmgne,
anether trainupassed withb two aother battalions et the Munich, and Wurzbuirg, have requested le be enroll-
came regimnenî, and aut i u'clock a third. To-mer. edl as volunteers to defend the rights of Germauny
row six trains wih toops will arrive, and the ser- against France-. ..
vice fer oru2inary passengers w~ill be interrupted.- Vrm~A Armni 29.- The officiai journal, .austriue
Some regimentts of cavîhry will also puss ilhrnugh Correspoencec, detail all the tacts by which tae
Chambery. The passage of Freneb troops wvill con- machinations et Piedmont, supported by Franuce, aie
tinrue for mare thaun ae week?" nnveiued, annouînces lihe departure at tUc Grand

The French troopts espcriencedl diflicultiles lu cross- Duke et Tuiscany, the fraternisaioni et huis army with
ing Moat Ceais. 4,000i wo-rkmen are engaged ecar- thue rceoutiomists. and thre revolt at Massa and Car-
ing the pass of immeutnse muasses cf snow. General rare, withî the establishment of a provisional Gev-
Bontemupo, the General of Division ln lte Cantoa et cmrnment. Austria mnust, therefore, draw the sword
Tessin, bas requested reintorcemencts. te mnaintain Eiuropean order.

Tke Fourth Regimcet of Voltigeurs et thte Guard The' Pcdre, of Thursday evening, publishes thec
reccived their colors at o'clock this afternoon, at followiug
the Tuileries. The regimneut muarched down the rue "lW.e learn a fact of great importance. If the Au-

de Revoli, which vas thronged with people, and strian army las not continued the offensive move-

drew up before the window of the entresol of the ment which it had begun, it is becanse the Austrin

Pavillion Marsan, which looks on the street. At Cabinet bas accepted the mediation proposed by
the window, which is lw, stoud the Emperor in plain England. At the same time w-e are assured that the

clothes, Prince Jerome, the Emperot's uncle, the Frenchi Govermunent bas taken the offer of England

Prince Imperial, and the Empress. The Prince Im- into consideration. If ils last nevs le correct,
perial stond on a chair ilaced1 against the balcony, France may be convinced that this fresh evidence of

the Emperer holding bii by the arm. As the band moderation will not b given unless all guarantees
moved along at the head of the column there were b reserved, which the present stata of affairs de-
loud cries froin compact groups in the multitude of mands."
r, Vive la Garde !" " Vive l'Empreur!" and some ITALY.

few dropping ones of Vive l'Italie !" The Emperor In Piedmont the religions are driv from house to
repeatedly acknowledged the salutes by tating off house te malke roomc for the troops of Garibaldi. Ten

a had beengra ntd to the eldiciines cf Ssvfg- defesn!ie'arf r fori whchbthe!r position giées them
lianco seek for another residence; but at the 'end se many advantages.-Times.
oftio däys only a band of vôlunteers entered nte: Rox d.-The .ugsburg Gazete: contains au article
the mnastery, wltb drums beating, and tookl passes- on.the legislation oft- theoomanStates, ;,which ays
sion of it without any more ado. - At Rivaloro,near that its laws. ad institutions are very superio o ta
Genca, the same thing took place with regard to the- those of, other couatries as to the philosophy ma'nd>
Franciscans. And while this took place, the Gazet- wisdom of legislation, and that thé Popes seem it'o
ta; del Popolo, of April leth, publishes the following: have had in vlew the most perfect social and politi-
-" These tonsured ones are truly hydrophobious. if cal order. "Its defects," it says, " cannot eh reme-
they had us in band they would treat us like John died by foreigners, or by Congress, and -are not of a
Huss. They do not bide it in their orgies, for while nature ta require a violent and precipitate remedy.-
emptying their large wine goblets they exclaim' Oh The Papacy bas proceeded slowly in its legislation ;
that we could thus drink the blood of the Liberals.n but it has arrived te a height at which no other State
Tbe savage worde of that black tribe reveal suffi- in the werld bas attained. There is no legislation in
ciently thieir wicked instinct, and the Government the corld which has samuch respecied human liberty."
ought net te loose sight o' them. Let it treat them The 1st of September is said to have been fixed for
like vagabonds u" 1What a charming thing is Pied- the evacuation of the Pontifical states. -Foreigners
montese constitutional liberty I and how well they crowd te Rome with aneagerness which goes beyond
understard it i even that of the preceding years.

That portion, indeed, of the Italian soil on which NAPLES. -Several reports have been in circulation
the Austrian armies are encamped, or which is coum- hero of an intention on the part of the emigrants te
nended by their fortresses, is Austrian-not a square effect a landing on somae part of the coast of the Two
rood besides. Would that we could see the indepen- Sicilies, and. et the possibility of the Frenchi making a
dence of the Italian people-would that we could similar attempt. They may be truc or false, but if
see a regenerated Italy at the end of this struggle 1 the death of Ferdinand II. leaves the bountry in a
But when the Italians, by French help-should this state unprepared for the future no policy declared on
be the event--have chased the Austrians from their the part of the new Government, no union of the
peninsula, who will help them ta drive away the Liberals, no programme, and no plan of action,-
French ? When we think of the bangings, and the country will become a prey te internal disorder,
shootings, and oppressions of the French to the and will invite rash or ambitious attempts from
southward of the Alps lu former days, it is difficult abroad.
to decide whether they or the Austrians have been We take the following from the Times:-" The
the sterner taskmasters of Italy. The Austrians at malady of the King bas taken the form of tubercu-
least never led or drove the youth of Italy to the lar consumption, and sa imminent is the danger
shambles by wholesale, as did the First Napoleon, which threatens bis life that all the customary of-
nor are we aware that they have ever plundered the fices of religion have been administered te him. All
museuis and churches of Italy in the same way as the members of the Royal family accompanied the
that warm-hearted friend of the Italien race. It is Hast, each bearing a lighted taper. The King prnyed
mournrul, indeed. that in a contest such as this our aloud, and addressed bis children. He asked par-
sympathies cannot be enlisted on either side. Who don of all present, and ls said ta have sent te bis
that knows anything of the fashion in which the brother, Counit Charles of Capua, a message in a
Austrians have oppressed Italy for uprards of forty similar sense. All the arrangements have been
years but would rejoice ta hear of their expulsion on made for the funeral ceremonies. As to the inten-
any terms save that of a greater calamity ? Who tions of the future Sovereign the reports are many,
believes for a moment in the sincerity of the French but necessarily se uncertain that I forbear from
Emperor, or tht heais doing aier than making Italy troubling you with them. Filangieri is always
a stepping-stone te his ambition? What the ulti- spoken of as Presidetnt of a new Ministry, and Sig-
mate destiny of Italy may abe t the conclusion Of or Falcone, at present Attorney-General of the Su-
the war which ls non begun it is impossible to say. preme Court of Justice, as Minister of Grace and
As yet the victim is but on Lis way t Lthe bloody Justice. Tie general expectation is that the Go-
sîrine, fairly decked with garlands, and the sacri- vernment ivil nt lay down any broad plan of poli-
ficial axe is wreathed with flowers as well; but thera tical action, but that it will wait upon events ; that
%vill be a very different end te ail this. We must au amnesty will begranted, and that graduai changes
look forward te many a bloody field, to many a in the Administration vill be introduced; ail little
change of alliances, ta many an imperilled crown, le- enouglu, and se unsatisfactory as ta have created
fore we see the end of the drama which ras opeued much irritation in the country even by the simple
on theI st of January last, when Louis Napoleon jsupposition. As I have already told you, many are
addressed the Austrian Envoy in ords of menace, anxious te make a demand for the constitution, but
and cf twhich the acdion began on thei night of T'les- more moderate and soiîuder men are disposed to rait
day las, when the first Austrian soldier crossed the until they sec what the Royal intentions will le. The
bridge of Ticino and stepped upon Sardinian soil.- Count Syracuse las already declared imself."
Tinmcs. MansmLs, Tuesday, April 26.-Advices have

A telegram, dated Turin, Wednesda. evening, 27th been received from' Naples to the 23d inst.
April, says :- Disturbauces have taken place et Palermo, fullow-

" We learn from Florence thuat tLe superior otlicers ed lby nime rouis arrests. Letters received state that
cd the Tuscan armv went inn deputaton to the 300 individuals were seized.
Grand Duke ta ask himi te conclude an alliance with spA12.
Piedmont. The tricolor fiag was hoisted on the'
tower of the Palazzo Vecchio. The Grand Duike .Aletter says :-" Altbougi the policy of the Spa-
consulted Prince Corsini. He relied that the indis- ni h Goveriinent will necessarily be one of strict
pensabie condition of the alliance w-as the abdication neutralitv, our mcilitary authiiorities are neglecting
cf the Sovereign. The Grand Duke, after explain- nothiîng to place the country in a position ta be pre-
ing the state ofafifirs to the diplomaticebody, de- pared for all eventualities. Thus the effective force
clared that ha could not accept the condition, ant of the 80 battalias of reserve which are desined tu
tiat le preferred leaving with is ~amily. .Nvs re- be kept in readiness ta talke arocs as soon as ordercel
ceived fater i lthe evening, announces ilhat Victor is being completed. and 40 of them arc :1ready pre-
Emmanuel has been proclaimed Dictator for the pared. It is propuosed also ta purchase the mtrueeril
Duchy of Tuscany during the war." necessary for tlue artillery and engmieers."

Proclamations have been circulated a:unng the RISSIA.
Tuscan and Roman troops,exciting them against the A writer lu the Iaiegedanc
Austrians, exhorting them ta prudence and mnadera- titudeof an f tc Bediquestionstl

ar0ett ju enactitudeofa opinion frequently e.xpressced fiat
tion, and against desertion. They are notRt jonthe i snt
Piedmontese in detachments, it is said, but lu a body' of can at euedi l an imese sastity
Tbey are te observa discipline, oand to m;t 1î1i l ie rcmted' xccigyIo rcs.7esvTey aries o o le d cp le a ro nte ti the t -The past proves that such a uidea is erroneous,hour arrves -when they shall be enabled tIo unite atclryi htrltst rc hsi htiameelves liit a mass ta îleeotheer defenders ort' te îparmcuhairly ini nul relates ta price. This, iu lhe
Italien cusea. nontb of Oc tober, 185, wheat ras sold at Odessa as

Titalancse sshigh as 20.f 42c. the hectolitre; in January, 1857.The Guze.tte publishes the a conferring unlimit- therce a 5.4c n twsol nl fcd~~~~~~~~~ theao l ig ubriigim ed na-le price a as25" 41c., and lu ivas oniy in July ofed powers on the King, authorislng hira to do what- taion came dOwn to Sc,ever he pleases by a simpIe decree and, as is es- Thesc were prices in years of searcity. For years of
peciially expressed, " t mit provisionally, during abundance, what is passing at present is sufficient tothe war, the liberty of the press andmaida liber--trwlgtothsujc Frteyar85 we,ey-."1 11cm ong vlefoe tu on the u ibject. For the yeuîr 1858,iv
c.ns-titutional Piedmont h-et ither lCa? ntc flnd at Odessa an average of 14f. 78c., and in France,

cnrtitutol tPiemo vote nter ta ?il In tie according to the oflicial returns, 10f. 44c., or If.. 0.
nority of 2 that voted agaist eme E he bt-een the two, to pay tor freiglht, insu-

Chamber or Deputies La Saturdal e thIrc wereem- e broerage warehousing, aud other charges.-_bers of' the extreme Leftt mswell as a-: the esnreme A h uietmoetwati h dfeeceNt
Rigimt. At île Irrseut moment niaI îlla 'rac N et

Right. ts mur thn 45c. in favor of Odessa only, for at St.
cautad by le pprspriation the Gomhave een PtOriletersturgh wheat is worthi If. 55c. more than in

rFrance. As to the quîantity furnished bv Russia tothe horses of priete individuals. At extrmetciy hortthar
notice, horse owners were warned t:> send thuem in'i for the uoîar 1858 :-Englani, , 0 rhectolitres
and the circular adde, that th eanimails sbould be . q l
paid for according te the ir value. Ent the highest2, A ma 2,0io *-
price given was 400f., or 1 !. sterling, for lorses . ' 1,2 15,Samandulalie,'Y1Ou
many of which had cost from .3e.)o 100.o , and welandsoul Pr a, ,15,000 ; nd other countries, -,..),000¯-
bu worth u nich more now, whenanything w'it 'four or, in ahl, 2 1,G51,000 ltctolitre, which is not La won-

legs and able ta bear a saddle commands a iromt dertfuli great amount. France, it is seen, foes no'
sale at a tabulaous price. Sanie of the proprietos tae the gre . lshare and, above al, se does not

evidently considered tIat te tender la. for their re"'Lve thr wheat fram lussia at an exceding low
favourite carriage and saddie horses was adding in- rate.
suit to injury, and declined receiving such ide- t INDIA AND CHINA.
quate compensation. One of Ibis evening's papers Ly the arrivarl etle Calcutai mail we (T'i'ncz)
exaIts their patriotism in sa acting, and pubirlishes a have received Our private correspnndenceand jour-
list of names for admiration and iiitation ; but, al- nais froi Calcutta to the c2d of3reb, nid fromi
though it is not ta be supposed that those gentlemen long-kong to the 15t 1of March.
.re wanting in patriotism, it is very welIh knownVi in C.cCTTA, M.utîce 22. - The Indian world is still

the town that it was not their motive for refuing thei talking of finance. The rebellion lias died out, and
paltry price set upon their iorses, ihi tliey peer- the fer runours which reach us croate but the faint-
red io yield gratuitously rather than ell for a sng. est degree of interest. It is reported, for example,

Naioleon's troops are not few. The season is that the Nfana, with af cnsideable torce, w'as recent-
hîackward ; Munt Cenis is coverel with snow. Te liy encaiped at Soueysur, just beyond the Tirhoot
vast army of the Frenchl has been pushîed forward frontier. Theni iL was said that the rebels were
without preparation, the cominassarriat is deiciet, tre beaking into Gorckpore ; then tflat two companies
country they enter is poor, there is very little of last of Hler Majesty's 34th hadl been cut up in a night at-
year's cern te le thad-, and this yers ih irt be tit t. 'p. Te only tact ce rtai, I believe, is that Coli-
for îhe huar-vest for thuree mentIes at the least. lu this ntel Iioriord brigade at Blyramu Ghatit hais leenu
case thiere wIll bne ne maekimng thce wam support the ccar. warned to remain un thei alert, tes mthe Ghuonrkas are
Lattis Napnolen mnust, to a great exitent. tale htis pro- drivintg thue Soy:ns aur cwary. Furithter' West, Titntia
visions wcith him, or pay for~ cwhat he reqiuires ont of' Topreeluas " dimckedh îunder," as erîr Yaukee fr'ienrds
thc l'onds which lhis obsequious Asaembl'eies hae 'vot- Iwcouldi aay, and lias not yeutp eappared. Iis fien d
ed. 'Tlou thceme is îhe los wichi inev-itably attende andu conetile rate, flic Rao Sahllli.u uowevertu, hasu surd-
rapid marchces lu suchl inclemient regions, atnd hitLa denily uihown himself in Chleycivr'e cwith 2.000
le predicted ltat the ambîulantces whlichî fo!l u ie cavalry, cith whom hu ie is Jlnn!nring the~ coutry.-
rear nf tie armny wvili have pclety: of ccul rnL tse- It is suipponsd Tauntin also is som'wherre inu the nerigh-
fore the prlains ut Piedlmont are reched. But . hîerei borhnood, lui t threo slrarate le tachumeuu havie startm-
is, ou the aother band, a umore i~nrable' 1'iet tr'. The' ed uo aîttack tIh e R>, who, mtusitcremnien.' lus
Frenech have the commnand cf' the sea. It muay be tne'eu undin, g luh Tirer art sntm ganugs tof'

said cwith conuOdence tieat if Fiance co.uld only rechci ,rmardes i n Rundelcundu, whomeî lhe maiuy lærsuade u
Italy across lthe Alps, the Austriauns night seie theiur ta join idoru, but his racidll is nl tiresomue andl esIene-
counmmtry and crushu rach division as it emercged froma sive. t cwill ceat mny livese, tes tue hîrt weather la
the ptasses. B'ut thme town andl hairor of~ Genota, tul- coinig inn, but te Rat cain aiccomishu nouting rf |
mnost impregnable, arie lin the hanîds cf the Saeirdinuians ; anuy polhitical imîrortance. Thle p'rinîces will not aid
ce-e mcay say, indeed, lin the haends cf the' French .- ii, the~ Sepoys are killed or pardoned, aend flua light-
French troops are arriving daily, anti in a few datys inig chasses are sick et disturbaces cybich enanger
thcese will conîstitutte an army w.hichu, le conjuntction thurir nîecks wvithout bu'riging adheqiuate plunder.-
withi the Sarrdinians at Alessanrdria, eril be too fnr- Even an emvîul amocng our cown irreguliars wouldî
midablle to e lheft in the rear et an incvadincg force.- do uicm httle goo, fuor thce onlîy prossible leadrer of
If fluera be anc thinîg wvhich especially, showvs thue uni- ut secomnd înutiiny is ut Sikh, a fact of wvhich
Ilary gemnius cf île Frenchi, it is thecir transpo~urt of lthe Sikhs aret ver'y chearly aware. Ily the laset
troops by sea. In tue Russian War. cwhile ne huad acemts thîey lunve puosi poened their gretet thîrow tor'
aur IHimalayas andt Jasons, thcey had only tieir own'm enie ' till 1803, wen lice E ur'opean trcoors will,
little trading vesels mnost of' them engaged lu thue they thlik, have retuîrned hmcner. Ain oltI Sikh
Chaimtel mu cabotage." Y'et ia very 1litue brig, which colounel, namredl Checyte Singhu, cwas accmused, cviii a
probably lied till wihin a few montis before traded isaitnt or' religions dlevotee namerd Bodîh Singh, ofi
between St. Mule and Shierehuam ithl egge, lthe treuasonabhle practices ait Laihore. Hise housecwas u
French managed to parck soie 150 men, a nd seind searched, and a paper found, copuies of whichi lhe
them tw o thousand mciles to Sebastopol. Their pre- seems ta have circulated pretty widely. It is a ipro-
sent means of transport are immense, ani the dis- phecy coichel int t somueiwhat nystical tone, and
tance fron Toulon ta Genoa is lardly 300 miles. Wc i professing to le bciritten by a Silch of Jubbulpore.-
cannot doubti tat in a few days 50,000 Frencl viillIt predicts thatin 183 Ite Sikhs shall arise, exter-
lave joined the Sariininus at Alessandria, and then minate, the children nf Christ, leel niglish cw-onen
it is hardly licely tiat the Austrian commanders iiill in their honuse, and restore thP supreme pnover of
risk a marclh on Turin. Without veituring te pre- the Kbalsa. That is a pleasantI lUtie prediction, and
dict the course oft vents, we may sny that unless one wliuh the Sikh very often thinks hiniself quite
there be news within 48 hours thia lthe Austrians are competent tu reailize. It muay be fuililied, but
before the Sardinian capital, we shal believe that meanicw-hile, as a lesson igainst being in advance of
they have determined to limit themselves to that de- the age, the conspirators were seized, tried, and con-

demned te five years at the Andamans, all wihl
48 hour. They were conveyed instantly acrose the
frontiertnd are fon thoir way to utheir destination.--
-Thsaterrible promptitude alarms the English ides
of justice, buti laIndiarbels ''are anarchiste, and
.the firt business of all Govermuents is te pr-
oent anarchy. They expect a plotting -seasonpa
Lahore now that Sir John Lawrence has left
India, and. Sikhs are beginning te feel slightly
dull. That feeling bas more te do w-ih rebellion
than we are apt te allow. Eowever rich, or power-
fui, or ambitions a native in our dominions may be
there is ne sphere of action for him except plotting
sgainst the British Government. If he is on our
side there is anothing for bin te do. All we ask of
him is te .sit quiet, ta grow rich, ta be, in fact, the
fatted bog an ambitions man usually objects te ba.

We ( Weekly Register) learn, on the authority of the
Bombay Times, that the Rev. John Jervis White Jer-
vis, M.A., of Trinity Collage, Dublin, and late a Pro-
testant Chaplain of the Chure of England, in India,
for thirteen years, in the Bombay Presidency, bas
bee received it tthe Cathuolic Churah. The cere-
mony took place in the fort chapel, named 'Our
Lady of Mount Carmel,' and was performed by Bi-
shop Cano, assisted by the Vicar-General and the
Chaplain of the fort.

Coonu4-CulNA.--yJbmonuia says, that the Franco-
Spanish expadition against Cochin Chin, only in-
creases the fury of that Government against the
Christians. At Tra Shien, a large village about
itwenty-seven miles from Touraine, 109 Christians,
suspected of endeavoring ta go ta the allied camp,
were arrested, and thrown, loaded with beavy chains,
joto a most infections prison. The mandarins and
their satellites are using every menus te obtain de-
nunciations. This is another motive for the French
admiral ta hasten is operations against Hue, when
le receives reinforcements ln the course of February.

The Sentinelle du Jura, says that the persecutiotn
against the Christians is at its heigit in the Anna-
mite Empire. The missioners are conceled as best
they eau, and cannot hold communication together.
All the churches and houses belonging te the mis-
sion have been destroyed, and all objects of devotion
luave bean either burnt or buried. The villages of
the Christians are guarded hy the Pagans. There
are three guarded houses in the village, where was
the community of Mgr. Gauthier, and the same force
le stationed proportionally in the others. Within
four hîouîrs march from Mgr. Gaeuthier's village to the
se, along the river which leads ta it, tiere are fourteen
military posts, and in all these the cross is placed te
be trodden underfoot by ali passers by, sa that the
poor Christian can no longer get out of their houses,
where even they are daily plundered and annoyed by
their Pagan neighbors.

Tuat Eavs-.-The GazeUle du Midi says tliat te
Rev. Fr. Ratisbonne bas succeeded in piiurchasing in
Jerusalemu the ruinseof the piretoriuiu, wh'bere ouir Lord
was judged by Pilate, and esposed to the sight of
the people. The Arch of the Ecce lionm, whiere this
took place, now belongs ta the rising estabIishment
of the Jewish convert priest, which contains a school
and an orphanage. The irriian of the Sultan to rati-
fy this purchase bas just been obtained by Count de
Lallemand, first Secretary of the French Embassy et
Constantinople.

RECENT ROMISHI ENCROACIIMENTS.
The followving doleful hlowl te the "Electors of thi

United Kingdom' luas just been isSued by the con:
mittee of the fanatic National Celb:-

The Papal systeni is steadily advancing towards
recovered dominions in frec Protestant Englanid. Of
this its adherents umauke their unconcealed boast.-
They speak with the uitniost satisfaction of their pro-
gress and prospects. And are Protestants te remaire
supine, unguarded, inactive ? There is in the aspec:.
of things that wbich ought to awalen lei out of
their false confidence-to excite their vigilance-to
arouse them ta action.

I. lere are the facts. Let Protestants ieedfully
observ'e them. The Church of R ome has proposed.
only just lately, no fewer than five public imeasuures
for her advancenment.

1. Tbere is the proposal to abolish the oiat requr-
cd of Roman Catholics by the Act of 1S2, ns
the condition of their sitting in Parliament.

2. There is a bill te enable her to claim for herself
cvery deserted child in Ireland, tIe religion of
whse father is not ascertainable.

3. There is the atteumpt to obtain for their recent-
ly established Ronish college in Ireland, thrc'
aî Royal charter, ite direct sencticn of thet
Crownl.

4. There is the proposal to alienate the erdow.v-
ments of the cacritable institutions of the
Church of Englnd I Lthe Endocved Schtools
liill, which inay put the Ronish churc', in
umany cases, into the possession of Protestanu
endlowients.

5. An agitation lias already comenecuced t fo-c.
on boards of guardians the payment of Ruimisi.
chaplains and schoImasters in union wr-
liouses in England.

Il. Note the acetuial advance that the Chuurch o(
Roies lias made in Great ritain, chielly within flue
last thiirty years. This may be judged of froin the
following statistics of lier progress :-

She lias enow 52churches and chapels in Eniglar.
arni Scotland, wlierens in 1792 she has had oniy
thirty-ire.

She lias no heleveu colleges of huer own in EngLanu
and Scotland.

Ier ntmher of priests now in England and Scot-
land is 1.217, being an increase et ."615 since the year
1841.

ler number o convents for vomen is nov 11,
lier numinber of religious louses for men is now M-
beiUg a increase, together, et 127 aince the vear
1811.

Her umiuber of sclools in Englandis noc-w 272, anti
the amounit of noncy granted te these hy tle state
for miint-enance within the ls year ras £24,00i is

Thue ncumrber et pauid tachers in thuese schools is
s50.

Withibn thue huis year aloane thuere n'as lthe large in-
cretase of thiirty--two new sechooule aidled Iy lie îtate.

Thie Chuurchi of Roume lits laetely suiccededi in aU-
tcaining the aeppointment o f paid chuapluains lu ft
armcy, wvith ltha rainkeaI of oicce. Threc are hts noiw
nineuteen enmissionedh Iomishu chaplains lu the payi
of thue staete, futur ut wlhich have been gazettedl for the
aurmy lu Englanud, andm twon orthe navy' ai Shieerns
and P'ortsear.

C)vnr ail thils, the Cihurchi o'fuRme chas nuit ii

Englndr ua lherarchy' of thiirty bishoape. withc assumned
terriurîiai tiles, hiuead -ea Card inal-Archishoeu'

iii. Roeme poisssses pteculiarm advantages artúLtngf
ouî t fthe polhiticual ancd religionts condition of this
counutry. Circtumstances cmbine wvith ler ownv scts

usotudvancoc hier cumse. Thue neari blance et parties
bu parliamenut muakes huer, ini eff'ect, the arbiter of our
destitmes. Whlen governmeants are weakI, sIe stenusine
saud, Iy selling huer support to w'hihever' party mwill
bid ft hîigheast for lu, gains tresht concession. Tihe
su-calle] Libecral, cr rallher Latitucdinarian, spirit of
tic age, als fav-ors huer. Disregard to ali distinctions
of creedh, equael favor to truthiuand armrt', is non ut too.
prevalent principle. 0cr forefathiers thconghît il ne-
cesasry and wise te houer ituth by enshrining it in a
national chucrchu, anti te dletend ils action by lawe.-
The abject of mnîuy professedi Protestants, lid thpr
sCI it y is te do avay with all churc etablish-
ments. Ronisnits rejoice in this, becatuse it opon
th wny for thi advancement of their cwn systemn.

When those who ouglht, in resisting Roie, to be
united, are thuins spit into separate parties, figiting
one against the other, instead of against the commIone
enemy, Rome steps in1 betweeni and steais footing.-
She is the gainer-they are the lasers. Sic cles
at Our simplicity and wvatches ber opportunity. She
knows tull well that the foundations must be ratued
te the ground before ber own superstructure can be
erected. Lat all Protestants be aware not to do her
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work for ber. And is not the Society calling itself
1 The Society for the. Liberation rof Religion from
State Control" in fact doing'the work of Rome, when
it makes a combined attack on the moans of sustain-
ing the Established Churches both of England and
Scotland ?

At'the present time we have thought it our duty to
bring the foregoing facts prominently before the pub-
lie. We earnestly invoke consideration ta them from
ail true-hearted Protestants througbout the empire.-
Let them not forget these facts in the choice of their
representatives at the approaching election. It is
well to be wise before it is too late. It is dominion
that Rome is seeking, while she clamors for equality,
and, if sise once obtains dominion, your own freedom
is lost.

UNITED STATES.
Tus BENEDCTINEs jN AMEniAo. - The Pittsburg

Catholic translates the following from the K:rchien
Zeitung:-" Scarcely twelve years have elapsed since
the present Abbot, Rt. Rev. B. Wimmer, came to
America, a simple father, aecompanied by- four ce-
clesiastical students, and a few young:.peasants, who
desired to become lay brothers ; and now, the:then
Father Boniface, is 'Independent Abbot 'of a Monas-
tery, second, perhaps, to none in the world ! Tiere
are now on the mission lu eight diocesses in this
country, Benedictines, whose mother bouse is the
Abbey of St. Vincent, near Latrobe, Pa. We sec
them now, as of old, at the outposts of civilization,
planting the cross, building churches, opening
schools, and preaching salvation to the pioncer. By
a. glance at the Catholic Almanac we will sec that
they are in Minnesota, Kansas and Nebraska. Until
lately, ail outlying stations were subject to the Ab-
bot of St. Vincent's, who appointed and remroved the
priors ait pleasure. In thelast general Chapter, held
la Sepember, 1858, the then Abbott w-as elected al-
most unanimously. At the saine time, the Priorates
of Minnesota and Kansas were made independent.-
The Priors of these independent Priorates were net
appointed by the Abbott, but elected by the general
Chapter, each Priest being, on the Democratic prin-
ciple, eligible to the office. The Rev. Father Bene-
dict Handi was elected Prier of Minnesota, and the
Rev. Father Augustine Wirth, of Kansas. The elec-
tion of the Abbott, and of the two independent Prior-
ates, was confirmed by a Deercee of the Propaganda,
of December 15, 1858."

Mons TESTMONLALs To M ASTEa WALL.-It would
aeem as if Our Catholic fellow citizens ail over the
Union would never weary in their exhibitions of
respect for the heroic conduct of young Wall. The
manifestation of this feeling takes a most substantial
form, as may be seen from the valuable presents
which have been sent to hilm from different parts off
the country. We bave already noticed several off
these. atnd we understand tiat a very considerable
amont of money lias beau sent to the father of the
boy by Sunday Schois and other bodies, to enable
him to give lis son the benefit of a liberal education,
an educatioithati will b frce from those insidious
influences to whiel the Catholic children who attend
the public schools of Boston and other cities, are sub-
jected.--N. Y. Metroptolitan Record.

Tus TYLER CAsE.-We learn fro ithe Detriat Tri-
bune that Tyler, whose term iof imprisonment expired
on Tucsday, was imnmediately re-arrested on the in -
dictent f llbud against Jimin the St. Clair Circuit,
charging him with inurder. It was intended to have
taken him up lby boat, but li fearing tha the boat
miglit tuich at soie Ganadian port and ie be got
hold of by the autithorities, the plan was changed.-
The Tribune says:--The St. Clair Circuit is now in
session, Judge Green prosiding, and it lias been ar-
ranged between the Counsel that he shall ab arraign-
ed to-day. His cotunsel will net plead to the mldict-
maent, but will set up tahe conviction in the United
States District Court as a bar to further proceedings.
The prosecution wIill then claim tha the United
States Court had no jurisdiction, and therefore its
proceedings are nuli, and thus the question ofjuristic-
tion will ba at once raised and argued. Jndge Green
will eilther decide itthimsef, or, if lhe las doubtl upon
the point, reserve the case for the decision of the Su-
preme Court. An appeal ean b taken from that
Court to the United States Suprerue Court, so that it
ïg likely to be some time yet befire the end is reached.

THE URNiNco or Tim OCUnenCu Ar PoT rssouTH VA.
-in Our last, we (BoattaI Pilot) briefly alluded to the
destruction of tisCatholic Church at Portsmouth.
We subjoim further particulars :-Some daring and
vile icendiary, with sacrilegious hand, applied a
torci to the Cathlohe cuiireb in the city of Ports-
niouth, by ichiis thaI beautifil and costly edifice

iwas speedily reduced to a heap of sm oldering ruins.
The fire was applied to the Confessional iI the rear
basement, inmmediately under the altir wbieb bein g
constructed of liglit combustible naterial soon spread
beyond the control of the firetucu. Tue fire was dis-
covered about eleven o'clock, and had gained such
headway as to defy ail ciforts to subdiue iL It is also
asserted liat the hose of the firemen were cit on two
different occasions, w-dich umeriaily retarded ticir
operations, and before they cauld get weli to work
ie whole building ras 'rapped im a sIest of flame,

whic h ruin msadly Up ithe tall steeple, licked the very
clouds and filled the murky atmosphere wit.u a soft
and mellow liglht. The clouds weru tinged with
golden Lises aind the scenîe is describedi as being grand
and sublime in the extrense. This Church was built
sone five or six years ago, and w-as under the auspi-
ces and direction of the lante-utt Father Devlm un-
til ,55, whien that c-ver-to-b-enmered -pidemic
sweptIiîmu, in cotpan- withli so many others, froin
the stage o lite. Father Plunkett, a worthy an/t
able man, iras tii called t lpreside iver its dlesti-
nies. where Le as remainue up to this lime. The
Cuaurchi and Orgau cositvetyut> thtousand dollars and
was insured lor twelve liousand, that is to say, the
Church ten ¶ionsma-l ani lIte Organ two thousand
dollars. ThIerefore, the loss is about cight thousand
dollars, exclusive u the thiree sereral paintîmgs and
alther appvtrena:nce-s w-hih cost a grect dealo utmts-
ney-. Tuwt of' the pïaintings whuich dtecorated sthe
chauneel were verty larîge ait/ we suppose vermy ecstly;
on1e ut' thsent rueresentting lthe GCruiion, attd thse
alLer lthe return from Egypt. Thsese were guttent
ont, but in ther efforts ta rentav- tise-n tise>- wcre soa
utuilated as ta render vtemn wotllss. Tise handt-

saine an/t costly alîtar wras destroyedi, but tise altar
service whlich, wats off silver, anud lis vry> valutable,
wass sared. fuet-c hasd been ne service ii te churchei
sinice yesterdtay morning, whien mass mas performe/t,
an/t titon thoro iras nu lire mi thte buildinîg, and only
tira eaandles bîurîisg mi the up~pem paît cf te lhouse,
ner hi/t thsere bjeen a ire n ailler stove or grate fer
avr a wek, whiicht leares noa doubt of its becing thte
woerk ai aunimeendtiary.

A Bas-max Norton.-Thîe latest Bostatn "Notion"
is lthe idea entertained ltera af thse mening af sthe
word/ rebellion. At a late mteeting af tise aschool
Geommittee et tîtmt enlighîtaned cilty, Rev. Dr. Lotht-
rap propose/t to amen/t tise regulatlions regardting tise
Bible a/t tise Lor/t'a Prayer, se as ta lare tise teachs-
er alo ta rend or racIte, not the schtolars. Titis
woculdt have beaun arery smail concession ; as Galle-
lies mighst bava tisa samne scruplies te listaning ta a
caunterfeit ai lthe Bible, as to readimg il. But bigot-
ry andt prejudice refuse/t ta yicld even titis muchs
andI Mm. Micahi Dyer mare/t ta lasy tise amendmessnt
an lhe table, mwhichi motion pmrailed by u nmajority
et anc. Thuis vthe school Committee lins expressly
/teclaredt to Catholics, tisait tise>- nec/t not expect jus-
tice ait its bauds. Wa do net w-en/tam at titis but Mr.

Micait Dyers reason fer tise course propose/t by hisi
and adopte/ by the Commitie, is original. Ho w-s
opposed to any concession, as long as the rabellion
lasted ; the rebellion consisted in the boys refusal to
do itat thoir conscience forbade thema . If Mr. Dy-
er ever read the history of bis country, he must re-
member a certain scane in Boston harbour, when cer-
tain tea cheste ware consigned t the-waters. This
Was a patriotie nt, and bas always been considere/t
such. Bat if Mr. Micah Dyer and the majority of

the present School Committee of Boston had been
thon the advisers of the British Government, they
would.certainly have looked.uipôn it as a downright
act of rebellion. The principle "lno taxation with-
out representation"1 is not at all au sacred as that
which commands us to obey Gd rather than an
ta hearken ta conscience first, to sobool regulations
afterwards. Little Tommy Whallb as suffered in a,
far-hgher and nobler cause than those who fell fight-
ing bravely for their country at Lexington and Bunk-
er iill ;and if he is to be candemned, .,far more
guilty were they. As for Catholies, this persecution,
as the Boston Pilot remarks, proves clearly that the
ouly way te avoid such annoyances is to have sepa-
rate schools of our own. This is truc of every city
in the Union. We muet have our own schools, and i
the fact of our having tien will obtain botter trat-
ment even for the childtren whom circumstances May
oblige t frequent those, whici Protestants are mao-
nopolizing for tliemselves. If all were to do teir
duty in this matter, there would ne no need for any
Catholic child ta go to the Comman Schols-there
would bo ample accomodations, excellent tachers,
and successful classes. In many places, all this bas
been attained, and if any where there be persons dis-
posed ta find fault with Catholle Schooiel, they may
attribute any short comings they imagine they de-
tect, ta their own want of liberality.-Pittsurg Ca-
thiolic.

TE SICEsS IHoIIaaon-We infer from the act of
Mr. Sickles and bis wife having been married by a
Catoclie clergyman, andl her bieg the daughter of
an italian, that sie was once a Catholic, but as they
were attendants of an Episcopalian church nt Wash-
ington, that she is now an apostate. Had sie con-
tinudd faithfel te ier religion, shte would never have
become an outcast nor ber liusband a murdeere. The
whiole tragiehistory might be told under the follow-
ing chapters: Indifferentsm-World] iness-PashtLon
-Folly-Apostacy - Tmprudence-Sin - Infidclity
-Blood-Remorse ? Siall the last chapter be Re-
pentance or Despair ?-N. O. Catholie Standard.

No BinLE Fon PnOTESTsAr.-The Gazette of Mon-
day bas an article from the Boston Courrier on the
Doxology in the Lord' Prayer, which concludes as
follows« -" The external evidence for and against
the doxology la conflicting, as every scholar knows.
So with the multitudes of cases, were the internai
evidence and the doctrine of probabilities decide in
fvoer of retaining rather than cancelling the passage.
Doddridge sums up all thus:--t It se admirably suits
and enforces every preceding petition that I could
not persuade myself to omit it.' Now, if debates and
doubts as ta the genuineness of particular parts of'
our Canon are ta prevail, and all parts are tab
omitted about which msanuscripts differ, and earned
men have disagreed, the question of any use of the
Bible will be settled very soon, for there would be no
Bible left to the common people." la these rords
wre have, stated with admirable clearness, the real
position of the majority of Protestants, of all, indeet,
in regard t athe Word of God. There is no Bible left
to them. The Bosion Courricr spseaks ouly hypothe-
tically, but it is easy tu sec thIa tie hypothesîs teo
which it refers, is in reality verified. I Debates and
doubts as to the genuineness of particalar parts of the
Canon," actually do prevail amongst Protestauts ;!
anud what is more, there is no wny of definitively set-
tling these doubts. So we may conclude thait Pro-
testants have na Bible at all--Pttsar-it CaMolc.

NAMES OF SUBSCRIBERS (DISCONTINUED)
IN ARREARS TO THE TRUE TVITNESS.

Anc <tee-Placet. Die.

D Dabuc, London, tCW., I 13 4
F M'Donnell, Newburgh. l 18 9
Jeremiais M'Carthy, Belleville, 0 1G 8
J Ililliard, Kingston, 1 4 0
J Garity, Do. i 0
Ml Donnelly, Stoningtonc, Do. I 7 0
Mrs. Ann Clarhk, Do. t i 4-
E Kelly, Do. O 19 0
T Bowes, Do. 3 i
J Campbell, Do.
J Nicholson, Do.
Toais 'aarick, Do.
Michael Kearue>, Do. r 1 t
A H Gibson, D-. 1 i
Charles Canning, De. . 13
John Roacht Do. 0 10
W Fortune, Du. 2 17 6
A Friel, Do. :50
W Winters, Do. f i -i
IR Thompson, Do. O 14 0
John Tobin, Unawa Civ,. 15 [

Ed. O'Ncil, Toronto, 7
P J .M'Doinell, Cornwmall, : 2 2
P Vigars, Prn-t Stanly, -, 15 
1B MWjiliamus, Po-rutsmut!t, t e 3
M. Gannon, St. Julianne, i 11 0O
J Jordon. N. Williamnsbur, 15
- Kai-aiagh, Ehgiu i l5 t'
P lennett. Ches. ?t.. 0
J D )I'Doinell, 1na'City, 19 4
E Cunnuiugham, D. iL 40
Dtvid lDourgeois, Do. - 1 t
James Muran, ,. C0.
F M:aguire, Doi. i4 0
J Buhtrk-e, Do. 1' 7
G A Beaudry, St. L-tin 16 3
R Tackbiry, Corgwi.-'. 1;
Michael Johnsoi, Treitu , 1 n
Jon Connouy, D, -

T M>Laugilin, Pitoa z c
31 D Keboe, l.ttk-ilt- t Kt h0
Peter Le, D i S
3itrtin Gr-aham, t . t 0
II .N'Cormuack, Dot :
Miss Johanna Fee, De. u
J A M'Gihi, la
J Leonard, Werteste ES : 7 1
Mrs. J J Rouey, t. lerunase, Il
Ml M'Sweeny-, Prieerriile, i-'<: Q
iIetnry Bron tmeuxgham P>iu2, i
PDut-Bion, New-castle. t. c
If J Lark-in, St. Hya-5cîxtî- :t
J Sîutons Gobur-g, I
Mm:sîrice Ciulacy P'eterbon-o, 12
1> Kerrig, l3erthier, s 9-
James uniE Otvtwa Cit -
M'Hlenry- & MCurdy, Go/terit-h, 1 17 C
T Hlo.yes, To'ronut, t 10 O
Peter Wallace, Quelc, i 1 A
Michael Donoughnue. Do. Z il O
Mtichuael .MCabe, Dtundns o 13 9

JA M'Riae, WardsvifLc, :3 5 7
T Burke, P'eterboro, h 19 t]

Rlichacrdl 0%ur, Bu'cimghans I S 1
J O'Brian, I]urritt's Rapidts O 11 S
PatrieS unler, Pembroke, 2 S 9
W J Alexantee, Sousth Durhamn, i 17 G
T Doyie, Kemptville, i 3 <j

Wiu. O'Doughterty, .Petarboro, '. S 9
John Regn, St. Aibans, Vt., 1 0 O
Micisael Conway-, Tampleton, I 5 O
Michael G Murphy, Erinsvilie, 2 5 O
William M'Br/te, Clarke, Go. Dus-m, 2 1h O
Michael Genreoy, Wieklow, O 17 O
J Md Murphy, Etchemin, 4 0 0O
M M'Fe-e, Huntiugton, O 10 O
James Doeity>, Asphoel, 1 19 G
J oaran, Peterboro', i 10 O
G M'Guinness, Chsicua, U.S., O 12 G
Thomas Merry, N. E., Beaverton, 1 1 3

LM Morris, Lochi, i 5 O
Marti uillin, AyImer, O i
J Neuman, Do. 3 8 9
D Tasse, St. Johns, C.E., 0 17 8
S Cavanagh, prescottj O 10 0
John Scarry, Downeyville, 1 il 3
J Hanlon, Railton, 2 Il 3

t Hugi M'Cawley, Trenton, 015 0
PiDarty, Frankford Murray, 2 15 0
fFrancis M<Mullin. Baths. 5 2 3

H S Ouilletti, .
P P Finnigan,
J Quinn,
H Oram,
Michael Donoue,
J Quinn,
Mrs D Leary,
F A Begley,
Denis Shannon,
P Finn,
H R M'Donald,
A E Kennedy,
J J Connolly,
Thomas Harrington,
J E Tobin,
Samnpson Wrigbt,
J J Roney,
Thomas O'Connor,
J Mullin,'
N P Moore,
T Murphy,
G M'Donald,
W Carroll,
J J Saurin,
- O'Farrell,
J Tunney,
Sergt. Nolan,
R Donnelly,
Francis .M'Kenny,
Niciolas Egan,
àlatiscir Iennet,
F Gallagher
Hegh M'Givene,
Martin Horan,
E Bradler,
W Lamb,
P Irwin,
E Hickey,
Charles M'Suaarley,
D I'Cormick
P Delany,
Mrs. D Fraser,

Windsor, Chath'm,
Buckingham,
Goderich,
Sandwich,
Aylmer,
Emily,
Peterboro',
Toronto,
Belleville,
Windsor,
Brockville,
Lochiel,
Mobile, Ala.,
Emily,
Wellington,
Brockville,
Aylmer,
Thorold,
St. Anne, Ill., U.S.,
Worcester, U.S.,
Rochester, U.S.,
Chicago, U.S.,
Leeds,
Quebec.

Do.
Cobourg,
Amherstburg,
Calumet Island,
Cobourg,
Tottenham,
Norton Renfrew.
Egansville,
Delleville,

Do.
Picton,
Three Rivers,
Drummondville,
Clapham,
Ochawa,
Bloomfield.
Ingersoll,
Williamstown,

0 18
18
O 15

17
O 13
1 13
1 5
2 12
0 15
1 16
1 16
O 15
2 4
2 7
0 12

o 18
1 7
3 1
3 0
I 17
I 18
3 7
2 2
0 14
1 3
0 14
0 15
0 il
18
O 18
1 i
I 12
o 12
0 12
1 10
3 3
I 10
o 10
2 6
2 10

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM.
MEssRs PERRy DAvis & SoN-Gents.-I am at

a loss ta express with words the satisfaction us gives
ie to iniorm youa of the beneit I havereceived from
the use of your Pain Killer. About one ycar since
I was attacked with the inflammatory Riseumatism,
being unable ta iralk for elgit weeks; besides the
confinement to the house, the pain I experienced no
tonguxe can describe. But to raturn ta the abject of
this letter. On the 27th of December last I had
a iore severe attack:tian before, I immediately com-
menced the Pain iller made by you, which to my
surprise, immediately relieved me of pain, and save/t
me the necessity of being confined to my bed for one
day. It is now eleven days since the attack an/t ite
inflammation bas entirely subsided. My limbs wich
were tremendously swollen, bave assumed their na-
tural shape. In short I am entirely well ; and feel
bound, by the common sympathies o ai nnature for
fthose- w-ho msay be thus adflicted, to make the above
statennt, hatall mai- resort ta the Pain Killer, that
time, expense, and a m/orld of suffering may be re-

Mat-eh 3, 1859.
J. PHELAN.

DR. MORSE'S

INDIAN ROOT PILLS.

GROCERIES, SUGAR., &C,
FOR SALE,

At 43 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

TEAS (GREEN)
GUNPOWDER, very fine.
YGUNG HYSON abest qualit.
IMPERIAL.
TWANKEY, extra fine.

BLACK TEAS.
SOUCÈONG (Breakfast) fine Flavor.
CONGOU.
OOLONG.

SUGARS.
LOAF.
DRY CRUSHED.
MUSCOVADA Sugar, very lilght.

COFFEE, &c.
JAVA, best Green and Roasted
LAGUIARIE, do., do.

FLOUR, very fine.
OATMEAL, pure.
RICE.
INDIAN MEAL.
B. W. FLOUI.
DIRIED APPLES,
CHESE, An:ericant (equal to English.)

WINES--Port, Sherry, and Madeira.
BRA NDY-Planat Pale, in cases, very liue ;Martel,

in hhbs. and cases.
PORTER-Dublin atnd London Porter; Montreal

Porter and Ale, in bottles.
PICKLES, &c,-Pickles, Sauces, Raisins, Cr-

rants, Almonds, Filberts, Walnts, Sbelled Almonds,
Honey Soal, B.W. Saap, Castile Soap, and English
do.; Corn lroomns, Corn Dusters Bed Cord, Cloth
Lnes, Shoe Thread, Garden Lnes, Candies, Lenon
Peel, Orange and Citron do.; Sweet Oil, l quarts
au/t pints.

STARCH-Glenfieltd, Rice and Satined, fair.
BRUSHES-Serubbers and Stoe Brusies ; Cloth

and Shoe dBrushes.
SPICES, &c.-Figs, Prunes; Spices, whole and

ground; Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace, Nutmegs, White
Pepper, Black Pepper. Alspice, Cayenne Pepper,
Macaronie, Vermicilla, Indigo, Bitton Blie, Sego,
Arrowirot, Sperm Caudles, Tallow do. ;fine Table
Salt ; fine Salt in lag ; Coarse do. ; Salt Petre; Sar-
dines, in Tins; Table Cod Fish, Dry; do., do., Wet;
Cream Tartar; 3aking Soda; do., in Packages;-
Alum, Copperas, Sulphur, Brinstonte, Bat Bricks,
Whiting, ChalS, &c., &-c.

Tie articles are the best quality . and vill lie Sold
at the lowest nrices.

vented .a y) SO n gUzS 0
HEMRY WEED, I I inventor of MOSE'S INDIAN Lt is concedt by alil w- have usel il to be-

Cler at 11é Genesee StreeUtica.Lsas spenit the greter part or bis life and cheapes J11air Dressig it the World.p
Lym Cank, S1ag, & Co., Carter, Kerr, r&c i., travelling, ariug vitt Europe, Asic, and Afia b> JOSEPI UIRNETT & GO., Boston. Fo

Lyaplou g g & Campbell, Agents, sontreal. spent three years all druggists.- --agsl - - antg vs w Indians aiaur Western cnre- iras For sale, it wiolestle, tn Mtontreal, byin - _ _D isMi>- tIal tie inatBauPismoreMfit-stdis- Kerry & Co., 18-1 St. Pauil Street; also, atc
FROM C. TROWBRIDGE, BSQ., PRESINT cree/t. Dm. Morse wes ale firt inan la establisisJohlnston, Beers & Co., Me/dical Hall, G t. StMIGNIGA STATE iANE. lte met titat ail diseaseýs aris-e train IIIPURITY tOPSt-t

-ous3910 THE LLCICD-tbat our strength, health and lite de-DTaoSr, August 30, 1850 nended uthisv ital f-ild --- - -
DE,. GEo. B. Giar.ý. Dear Sir,-Havng beena Wlhen h- var-ous passages become clogged andgreat sufféner from Dyspepsia, and having been cured î do not act luennere h ony wuith the di!gerent funie-as I behere by your Oxyene1 Biers, I niest cheer- tions of the body, the blood loses its actionbecom esu. ifully attest their eficacy-. My case was a bad one. thicî, kOaepue/tnviasoc/thslatiokn, aranx PARK'S PtiIoKIYtPLASFESin the snace ai four months I lost my strength, andd au/t iseae/t ; tus causiug a t pains Tisey- soaothiu ; protct the ceise ; vthe

forty-seren poundt of fiesb, was compelled to alandon icnes adst/ distrexs ao er>- name; on- strenghi is tise ngulae/d imptuities an/t acren-as fsuiro
business, and remained/ an invalid for ffteen montits. exausted, our hialth wre at-e depred of, an/t it s- tett, n/ i t strength. Thi- are dii
Travelling, absence front office duty, had donc sanie- tur is ot assisted l throing offlic stagnant lu- sections, and yield/to the moion of the body
thing for me, but theme scemed little probability of ai mors, the (lood will baeome chokedl antr cease ta 'et, porous, all ittuttre oxeretions pass ofi, and ti
cure, until I began ta take the Bitters. In one w eek and thus our ligit of life wil forever bce blownu out. not become offensive, hence cin be w-orn l
I ias greatly relieved, and in three weeks 1w-as per- H i mr iportant then tlat w-e shiuld leep the Various longer than a>ny other phusters, and are ch
feily well ilan have since reg-ai/ thirt- pDuis of passages of tie body fre and iopen. And hon- ples- 25 cents litan others at 10. re iht Pl
fesih. ouiar at-n liber>t tise this, if lu will at -ll sanut to us tsai re 'ave it in our power to put a ei- piî cauwt er. Weak peruns, puîble

ur ryour la-able rt positOe a ds-iiusing this rd/tiee 1 ur rn sshuuly Norse-s lu/tau Rot Pill'a delicate females, or any aftledt w-ir sidte,
falualermedytmsanuactrunre-uao -lt and roots win grow bac patins, shoutlt-y tet. You wil th

t-Rlesietulluii- vir aron] ts untaiu:s clitfs it Natulre's garden, for wat th-y ta Tiîr ate- a new î lsfeature in
G. G .T0W lDG- the leai:tutia recovery of diseasedi man. One of tie ante of medic Äl Drtggists huve toi

Suchcerticates as the atibove, are not o îbeb-0 roos frot whliSc thse Piliatics :i-ade is a Su-orific, noi othter. Eachl Plaster tIsIa .ledliot S
tainedi:tvoofa :eiite destitute af merit, it whh o xvpensit te pores t, the skin, an tssists Nature Ourt Signature.
are ounly grivra tuptot thi e umost itts otisvoryt-roo ef taint n lg iOu t.. .î parts of Ite cot-ion with-ARNES
their cie- an/t succes t. Tie econ-d tis a ipl-u i chti is an Exectoat, : & 15 Park lio

S W w ai.. s, Pm'ritatrs. Soid tamt o-ans ca-d inclM the pasage vo ut-e ung, and--
tiages ev-erwhere thsus. in s otingt tann"-r, peuformes lus dty> b> Allso Lyont' MJancic Instl Po' r.- ... ~~~ -' . h:-oing f lèege andothe huOrs fromth

For sale in Montreal. a-,whol, y Linan - ilta1hr coius s' i. Te birdmis fa ite
v age & Co., 220 St. PaIi-lateetalso b- :ctari b- luutg r,scer ry>LDSl1.I tu iue tut- si ceia

&S'tu r tais-2.- arer, net-t-y "tc!:Zo' l iCt-.--iti- tr-tglt i hitiilltu>-s colS,
Merdiral Hall, GreatS . Jasic Street itid S Lv- ASTHIA

u, Pace 'da At-us - u urU-rurt tassage, antd slich
ln,3 ;t h -sun -rg t in any oth r way.- ! N LUENZA
Tfroarths3a Catth ,nd:accomnies the other

pp-ta f&te4Pl -whl angaei u ifting lî alte l1.ARSENESS,

b. :ri h c rpatic s -utguigplursy whlich cin- SRE 'li ROAT,. B R E N N' Aj N n er lu tut-a re en n WHOI I h NGl CUIGH)l,
c nyed t-inl gre:u qatties by- lie bowels. iNIITCONSU3IPTION,
J~- tIse aboe, itis shown tlat Dr. %Iorse's lndian

Rot Pil-s not onily nter th rtom'.ach., but become ctvuum-r act:n.
rthiytfindwav atevery Ented iceording to Act of Congrss, in t

j'art, aind cmltl rouit OUt and cleanse~,the isystem 87,bion .BnLowx & Sos, Cheists,
IBOT AN]) SH-OF MIAK mc a [u.uo an the l i othe ;body, rwhch is is ithe iCler's Ujlice of the District Coi

rh-e-,o bcomes per-t-u-irealthy ; acsequently Dist. a lass.
S\o. 3 C'raiz Street, (Wlest End )-cEes<sd pnt - rti fromntheL s-steu, fr f Cotus.-Th-e great and sudden chi

et utmi n wmt-sutie loe y b-ssomes o 're our climate, are fîrtitful soturces of' Pulnmu
S E.n1 .. W.m:Es ot :'r .u s._ - r-onchu jaî-ots. Etperiete having pro

-The.onwy peoplea: - whnc-sick simple rm-tdu.rlies oftici: ut spteedily and 
.lite-v, v! sOt manry Oiu ie 'c s they dl)not get ihe an ie early st!cgesofdiseaser

n'ewhich %wil!l pass tn the .Illictedl parts, and solitonce belhad to"Bo srncd
tpe "- i . '.s5ages for 'the disease m Lozeiges, let Ithe Cougi or Irritation of th1RIVATE TU'T]ON. to a casoutt :- hn are qtantity> os oo san u e cver se sligl,ht as by this prution a mor

ot -m r i-oded - s--Irhe stomuan ntules- attack mta- ba eflfectuially warded o.il
3l1. ANDEIRSON, sinc-:-elv grateful for p-tsat-rrs, inas re.ut c rlly s. oer!ig ms-iit the-corrupted m WN'S BRONCIAL TROCi-HE
beg- to actify Oie gemry- of ont-eail an1 t iinitmass i: thu undergt tgreenc lèr'mtatt - Cures Cong/, Co/, ILirseness ai I
tat fmt conse-ne cf iS r-cent app :notentso a' cost-nt xig L.' w "- rool, r Ichthrows the Cur' any Jrritation or Sot' t he t
Pro1essurlp hus tise Montrcal Ma/del School, C oe rra-r- a atr t-m--very iein :md art-ry, Rdcli Iacking Coug in Goumptio

Strcee, Lis Classes for t-e Private Titi' Rt utVot g untzi! tms .mu t bitod 1 by -a-. De R/r Bran/titis, .dsthaî andt Calar.
Geul-umn for entering ithe .A ry or M rati-jI ain hm -Mr-" ' t LLS hve adt ta themsevictoryP- . Cleur iin gi- srengthI to thle aire of st

i lgwl,lro-li'aynexteh by retortg mIllonS of thek ta bloom- !m.taii sable ta Prna1 SPUL:ICs.

Joursa ni .clur-r t seictspainaROWN'S BRNCHIAL TROCIlE
tained afterschoolhours.augutishl, an-a wiriose fcb!e lamnes. hive been scorch- ir [rom Rev. anliryW raeecher, awha

id b- tia buuiung enents ni raging hiver, and whoi thi Trocsje years.]- I have never cha
------- lare Le-en br-osughtl, as it were, within a step Of tise mind respecting them fro lie tiraI, acep

silent grave, now stand ready to testify that they Yet better of that wbic IL began in thinkinîç
EIouldhave been nuumbered with the dead, haid it not 1n ail my ecturing voues, 1 put ' Tracts'
ba-n for Cuis geaet and wonderftl redicine, Morse's carpet ibag as regularly as I do lectures or1

MR. 3. C. IIEALY will OPEN his SCIIOOL on Indian Root Pilla. After ane or tvo doses had been do not hslitte ta say thaI lu sa fanas I ha
MONDAY next, 2nd MAY, in Sm. LAWRENCE taken, they were astonished, and absle surprised opportnitiy of comparison, your Trochesi
MAIN STREET, No. 95, in the Scicol-house lately in wiinessing their charming effects. Not only do ereuncrtly the best, and the fgst, of the g i
occupied by Mr. AvElso. luthey give imediate case and strength, and taiSe zcnge Sc-ool?

Mr. Heaily's Course of instructions will embrace a away all sicîkness, pain and anguisi but they t once BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
sound English an/t Commercial Education ; as asa go to worSk at the foun/dation of the disease, which is i [From Ret. E. H. Chapie, D. D., Ne
a Course of Mathemaies for those wio may xwizh to the blood. Therefore, t wiiibe shsowrn, especially b7 i I consider your Lozenges an excellent a
prepare for any of the Professions. those who use these Pilla, thaI they will so cleanse their purpose, and recommend their use t

N.B.-Pupils can rceive PRIVATE instructions, raan 1d purify, that disease-that deadly enemy-will Speakers."
after School hours, in any of the above studies. I taie its fliglut, and the flush of youtb and beauty will BRoWNS BRONCITIAL TROCHEm

Terms moderate, and made known at the School again recturu, and the prospect of a long and happy a- [PrOm1Mr. G. H. CnT/tacT, Prùsc4
Rooms, No. 95, St. Lawrence Main Street. life will cherish and brighten your days. u {Fom Mr. C. H. GardNer Princip

M treal, Ail 28, 1859. ats.-Bewae of a counterfeit signed JL B. afflicted with Bronchitis during the past wi t
A A&orc. All enuine baie the name of .. J. W7mTE found no relief until I found your Troches."

-IONTREAL ACADEIMY, 0C. on1each box. Also the signature of«A. f. White BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Bona-vnture ~ - Co. Ail otisars arc spuciaus..B ur y CoA. J. WHITE s& G., Sole Prap-ietors, 3- For children laboring from Caoug,

ThIE next Term of this Institution commences on J 50 Leonard Street, New Yrk. ceug/t, or Hearseoess, are patilar> ada
MONDAY next, 2nd MAY, under the rofssorship Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pilla are sold by all deal- Accon exteir sootiing an/tdemulce nt p

et M. P.Ftczsnaa. Assisiing expectoration, an/t prevanîing an1of Mr. P. FITZGERALDe g ers in Medicines. laitian eo phlegm.The Course of Instruction comprises-English, in Agents wanted in every town, village, and hamlet aSol dbyaIllDruggists at 25 cents per box.
S iathsematicsprent, ;at Gor-Keeping t in the land. Parties desiring the agency will ad- For sale, at wholesale, in Montreal, by

1ateAt Francisencher is w-auto/ for ti e ae dress as above for terme. Kerry & Co., 184 StPaul Street; also, at
Aca F hhe ct. Price 25 cents per box, flive boxes w-ll be sent an Johnston, Beers & Co., Medical Hall, Gt. S

Montreal, April 28, 1859. receipt of $1, postage paid. Street.
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MRS. MUIR,
283 NOTRE DAME STREET, WEST,

(Near Morison & Empey's,)
WOULD intimate to ler Customers and the Publia
in gencral, tbat lier SHIOW R10011 k noir apened,
with a handsome assortmont ai the FINEST GOODS
in the city.

PRICES AND STYLES TO SUIT ALL,
At

MRS. MUIR'S.
Millinery and Dressmaking Establishment,

283 Notre Dame Street.

D. O'GORMON,
B 0 A T B 'UI L D E R

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.
Skiffs made to Order. Several Skiffs always ou

hand for Sale. Also an Assortment of Oars, sent to
any part of the Province.

Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed ta nie must ha post-paid.
No person is authorized to take orders on my ac-

count.

BURNETT'S COCOAINE.
1G;A compound of Cocoa-nut Oil, &c., for dressing

the Ilair. For eflicacyt nd agreeableness it is witli-
ont a rival.

Il prevents the hairfron fultinr off.
It proiotes ils tealthy uat vigorous growlh.
It is not greasy or stick,
Il leares no disureeable ordor.
Il softens the hair when hard ai dry.
il soothes t/te irritated sculji skin.
Il affords the richest lustre.
Il remains longesi 7lefci.
It costsifjy centsfor a ho/f-pini bottle

BURNETT'S COCOAINE.
TESi'i14MAY.L.

BOSTON, JU(y 19, 1857.
Messrs. J. BuenzTtJ & Co.-I cannot refuse to state

the salutary effect in my own aggravated case, of
your excellent air Oil-(Cocaine.)

For many months my hair had been fialling ofl,
until I was fearful of losing it entirely. The skin
upon mny head became gradually more and more in-
tlamed, so that I could not touch it withaut pain. This
irritated condition I attributed to the ise of varions
advertised hair washes, which I bave since been tol
contained caLmphene spirit.

By the adice of my physician, to ihîoi you lad
show-n your process of purilying tihe Cil, i coruenced
its use the last weekl in Joue.' The first application
allayed the itching and irritation ; in three or four
days the redness and tenderness dIsappeared-the
hair ceased to fall, and I have noW n thick gr-owVt
of. new hair. I trust that others similarly atillicted
-vil Lbe induced to try the same renuedy.

Yotrs very truly, SUSANI R. POPE.
A single apiplication renders the hair (no1n0 tr

bow stiff and dr v) soft and or for v ,lvd

1 - IULLI:s I-iuàà,. , -
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AGENTS FO1 THE TRUE WITNESS.
Buleandria-Rer. 3. J. Ohishoim..

jy mer-L Deyle: .

.mhertaburgk-3. Roberta.
sp..:gau.-Rev 0 3.Omon

*j4rjehatev. Me. -G' .
Belleville-M O'Dempsey.
Brock-Rev. J. R. Lee.
Brockville-P. Furlong.
Brantford-W. M'Manamy.
Cavanville-J. Knowlson.
Chambly-J, Hackett.
Cornwait-Riev. J. S. O'Connor.
Compton-Mr. W. Daly.
Carleton, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
Dewittville-J. M'Iver.
Dundas-J. M'Gerrald.
Egansvile-J. Bonfield.
Eastern Townshins-P. Hacket.
fampten-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Farmersville-J. Flood.
Gananoque--Rey. J. Rossiter.
Hamilton-P.S. M'Henrý.
Huntingdon-. M'Faul.
ingersofl-Rev. R. Keleber,
Keunptville-M. Heapby.
Kingston-M. M'Namara.
i'ondon-Rev. E. Bayard.
Lochiel-O. Quigley.
Loberugh-T. hale>'.
Lindsay-Rev. J. Farrelly.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Merrickvillc-M. Kelly.
Afillbroakc-P. Maguire.
Nagara-Rev. Mr Wardy.
Otara City-J. Rowland.

Oshawa-Rev. Mr. Proulx.
Orillia-Rev. J. Synnott.
Presctt-J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Peterboro-T. M'Cabe.
Pcton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-ROV. J. Quinn.
Renfretc-Rev. Y. Byrne.
Russelltown-J. Campion.
Richmondhill-M. Teefy.
Richmond-A. DonnelHy.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherrington-Rev. J. Graton.
Sunnerstown-D. M'Donald.
St. Andrerrs-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St .Athanesc-T. Dunn.
S .Ann de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett-
St. Columban-Rev. Mr. Fulvay.
St. Raphael-A. M'Doeaid.
St. Reni-H. M'Gill.
St. Romnald d' Etchemin-Rev. Mr Sax.
T/orold-John Heenan.
Tigtcick-T. Donegan.
Tonto--P.Doyle.
TletofnIc-J. Hlagan.
Wesi Osgoodc--M MMvoy.

Wbr arO'.A. .M'Intyre.
V rk d Ricr-A. Lamond.

PATTON & BRO T H E R,
NORTHI AME RICA N CL.OTHES W.AREHOUSE,

wH O. V S A L E A N D R ZT1 1 L.

42 3 G/ S'rrai, zd 79 St. Pau/ Street'.

M ONTR EA

EvevdenrapaoI Ceetrmen Wearing Apparu: con-
tar.rfyon hand, or matre to order un lhe shox:st notice ai
car-onable rates.

Montrera, March 6. 1856.

RO B E RT PATTON,
dipt :%('t liane Street

BEU terat,:rr ls .. ,r ihlr, io his niumxerous Cue-
Bntr: , and rire Pu bb' ir .. erl. far t' e very liberal pa-

e' iraý-e,-a tr lite ta1L thrce yearsn; and
hopes, by ne: : totan1 irnes. to recetve a ern-

tinu ice i i e- .I
g3" •R. P., bingr a larg i neat orueti f

Boots aru he -vt" a lrt-pnon u he carne,
whicb he wti.-ri at a marate erwve.

11%OU ï T &O'UPJE1
ST6IT UJ T E FOR VOLTNL L ADES,

n s -î: r:w at NE rito.s or

FA P TuE SACRED) EART,
LONDO', C. W.

TIS Si nU ., si1 d i 'Lintr a ebaltby an agre'a-

bic toua Ioo, aï w6,. b-- hytb'e piairitoge 'ofHis

Lhop of London, will e opened on

ie d. of Septembr 1857.
fib î t is pla c-f Litc'rvr a in.I Scientifie Studies, it

wil cbn every dv:ttage that cm be derived

rmaui elei ad conscientiors Estraction in

IIE itir uas or.înrches of learing becoming tieir ses.

PueUithe vr ou he uffrd for the acquisition of those

®rna.i;utiti Arts ud Scieucee, which are con-

dteredr in finished education; while pro-
prietd f Dzeortmtnt, Personal Neatess, and the
pries . rality vill form subjects of particular

asdu. Tre Lealth of the Pupils will aiso be an

abeu u ecular vigilance, andi En case cf siuckness,
tbje re treated with maternal solicitide.

'rhre hcnawledge cf iigion and of its duties will

receive thsat atten tion whichi its impojurtance demands,
a thea prinmary and of? aIl true Educationt, and hsencea

-1ii form thebais cf even>' class andi deparrtmrent.
DiflceueCas orf reiigious' renets will flot he ant obstacle

to the' aidmias'n of l'ttrrl! prov.ided tire>' he willirng
te contr'i te :he general- Beguilations nof the finstE-

'RS P'R ANNU .

lr qu t Cer. in ..a..a -. · · · · · · ·- · -

Day Sehna:i · · · · · ·
Book an Statirnr'. (i' furnnised by te

... ... ... ... ... ...
Washring, (fur oard-ri, when dette i

(I!nstittte,) --- ------ -----

Use cf Libiay' (if drared,)....------'
Physicians Fas (mediemns changed a.

ApotecPriS ratas,)...........'......
talian, Spa.nish. and German Languagea.

each,..........................
Instrum,-ental MSic, .... . ... -------·· - ---
Use of Instrume tnt-................---- -·

. tir .

F2 5 ()G

£1 O
1) 50

a> 75

i 00
a 00
3 00

l& 00

.TH! ~ $PTU4'UI9p, 4R4tM4CJ 1 4F

1S59s SPRING ANDU.MM4 NB!

GREAT BARG AIN S!
ATTE

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,

87 K'GILLSTREET, 87

The Proprietors of the above well-known

CLOTHING & OUT-FITTING
ESTABLISHMENT,

RESPECTFULLY announce to teir Patrons and
the Public generally iat they have now completed
their SPRING IMPORTATIONS; and are prepared
to offer for Sale the

LARGEST, CHEAPEST, AND BEST STOOK
or

READY-MADE CLOTHING & OT-FITTING
(Ail of their own Manufacture)

EVER PRESENTED TO THE CANADIAN
PUBLIC.

Their Stock of Piece Goods consists in part of-
French, West of england, German, and Venetian
BROAD CLOTES, and' CASSIMERES; aIso fancy
DOEiK[N ; Scotch. Enaglish, and Canadian TWEEDS,
& c., &c.

The choice of VESTINGS ls of the newest Styles
and best Qualities.

Their Out-Fitting Depirtment contains, amongst
others articles, Fancy Fiannel Shirts ; Australian and
English Lamba' Wool do.; every description of
Hosery; White, Facy French Fronts, and Regatta
Shirits Shirt Collars, le., of every style and quality.

Also a great number of French, Engliais, and Ame-
rican India Rubber Coats--ReversaEle and other-
rise.

The wh!alole to be ideposed of at

ASToNISH INGl LOW PRICES.
To gire an idea of ow cheap we SEil oir gods,

we here state the price of a fei articles :-

Elack 0loth outs fromS 4.0 to $2500
Tweed, Do. 1.50 te 12.00
Vets, ' 0.75 te 8.00
11'ïist. 1.75 te 10.00

N 1.-A liberal Discount made ro Wholesale pur-
chasers.

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN,
87 M'Gill Street-

Montred, Apr l 14. 1850.
.r--- --- - -

IMMIGR ATION.

PASSA GECERTIPICATES,
PER SABEL & SEARLE'S FIRST CLASS LINE
of Packet Ships, fronm LIVERPOOL to

QUEBEC, NEW YORK, OR BOSTON,

and also by STEAMSHIP from GALWAY, are now
issaued by the undersigned.

Rates and information will be furmhied on appli-
cation. Ail letters must be pre-paid.

RIENRY CITAPMAN & 0., Agents,
MontrenL.

Janurary' iSi.

B. D .VLIN,
A)VnOC ATZ.

lzs Removed his Office to NO. 30. Litde St.
James St ret.

RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,

A DVOCATES,

No. 59 Little St. James Street.

Ptr:coa imc'.r. nax vALLIaTs in eRURAL.1

W m . - R I C E,

No. 2, Corncr of Litle St. James and Gabrici
Streects.

A D

No. 59, Late St. Jam-s Stret, Mtered.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
[Estabisied in 182.}]

BELLS.
NE LLS.
BEL 1,S.
BEL liS.
BE L L.-
BEL LS.
BELLE.
BEL L. .
DEL hS.

The SuabscrIbers have contarantly for saleF
an essuorurtmento Church, Factory, Senm-
b ant, Loco mu o ive, Pl ntation', Seire
Fouse anrd îirs i-D113, monrntvi in the moes
m.pprovd radi durable manner. For ruai!
partcula rus -eatomn> recent improv-
meuts, warrantee, diameter of Belis, space

occupuiedl in Towr, rates cof rrinsponrtaticin
&c., seid tfrr a caalouAr. Atddre.rs

A . p ENELySI )NS>, Agents,
'xesi 'lo,'ui %. '

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WO.RKS

-1O HfN YtiC ISSK \Y,

Si/k iznd Woolen Dy'er, ane~d Scnm're.

38, Sa.nguinet Street, north carner of the Champ de
Mars, and a litte off Oraig Streat,

Drawing anc .. ULt,..........ad g.···..·.·········BEGS to return his best thanks to the Public of Mon-
:e'.ie Brrk 7ut/ &cc of' C.o-c. treal, and the surrounding contry, for the liberal

GEN ERAL REGULAT[ONS. manner in whiicb ho as been patronized for the last
Tecond 12 years, and now solicits a continuance of the sane.

heek An Jauait scatiuasic duties esamet enthe Dewishes to informis customers that he hias made

fe kt M ind c tf S.n tescholst extensive im proveme nt in his Establishmeat to meet

fTba r e miilien astraLcharge of $15 for Pupils tir eants cflit pDarns customerst; ant, msiis
romaining darniug lise Vacation, place is fluet up b>' Steaun, on cisc best Amoicani

reaies thc " Uniformi Dress," whichl will be black, Plan, ha eoes to be able to attend to his engage-

Bedi Fut 1  ubd/ ha Ise ,vied with six regular meInts with punctuiality.
changr, PfLint six Table Nakins, twop airs of Be will dye all kinds of Silke, Satinm, Velvet,

banets, ot e pirs eofSiîats ,o Ceunterpanc, Crapes, Woollens, &c.; as also, Sc.ouring all kindF

e ao irbite and one blaick boninet Veil, a Spoon of 611k and HWollca Shaîs, MtrenWiandowaCur-
inl Gablet, Kuife and aFori, Work Box, Dressing tains, Bet Hangings, Cleae c ReDy antd inat-ret.
lox, Combs, Brushes, &c. GentlemensAll intres Cfes] ains] suensvatetr Pinte

Parents residi'tg ai a distance will depoDit suffi- biet style. Ailina od Sina is, suc .,e Tc'efPaiet,
dent funds to meetany urnforeseen exigency. Pupils Cil, Grear, Iran Mris], Wiîle Staina, &C., cs.sfuly
gill be received at nny timet f the year. extreed. d e c h

For further partieulars, (if required,) apply te His e3"NhB.Ocu ank nui ongjet te th daim o! Li
XLordship, the Bislhop of London, or t-o the Lady Su- owi er twelve unili 5.anti nolonger.
perior, Mounti Hope, London, C. W. Mcatrosi, Jua 21, 1853.

i

. . ....... a. ..

W31. CUNV!'JGH71AMF, Niianrit'trtirnrr of WHITE anti
ail other kins f AL NUMINTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; OHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAF-
TISMIAL FONTS, &c, wishes to inform ithe Citizens
of Mrntreai and its viciiity, that arny ot lt above-
mentioned articles they may want will b furnished
them of the bust materiad and of the best workman-
siEp, and on ternis that ivii adîrnitof ne competiton.

N.B.-W.C. manufactures the Montreal atone, if
sany persn prerfers tibem.

A gratiassortmentorfYWhite anti Colored MARBLRE
jurst arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manifac-
turer, Bleury Street, near Hanover Terrnce

insertion cf them. Tie Agents below aamed fur-
niah gratis our AMERIcAN AiMANAc inihich they
are given; witth aiso full descriptiois of the abovecomplaints, and the t*reatmtnt that shoeuld be fol-
lowed for their cure.

Do not bc put off by inîprincipled-dealers with
ether preparations they nake more profit on.
Demand AvuVs, and take ne oLers. The sck
urntthe betald threistrthea,and theysbould
Lave it

AUl Ont BEcuoicram ut e"sleby

Lyttmia, Sva'g, & tC ., atI Whtreaitd Ie-
tail ; tmi by aIl th Druggists irA Morntreal, and
throughout Upper tind Loer Caauda,

* GREAT WESTERN INSURANCE (lOMPÂNT
1-

.ST. ANN ÅbEXIS SHORB,
superioress o St. Vincents Asylum.

ANOTItER.

Dear Sir-We have much pleasure in informing
yon of the benefits received by the little orphans io
our charge, frorm jour valnable discovery. One 1s
particular sl licred for a length of Ltime, with a very
sore leg; we were afraid amuoîntatirrn would be ne-
cessary. WC feel ranch pleasure in informing yOS
that he is.now erfectly well.

818TERs OF ST..JossPH
Hamiton W.

1NOTICE.

MONSTEFR SALE

SIX THOUSAND POUIDS WORTH
or,

D R Y G OOD S

T H E2

ST. LAWRENCE MART COMPANY,

MAIN STREET,

Giving up Business on the Ist of May, the lease
having expired, has commenced te

SELL OFF
From THURSDA Y, te 14th of APRiL,

THE ENTIRE STOCK of FANOY and DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS, part of which is the Spring importa-
tion, conulating of Delaines, obourgs, Casimeres,
Silke, Satins, Poplins, Bareges, Peloets, Muslins,
Pias, Manthes, Parasols, Ribbos, Gaves, Hosier>,
Sewed' Muslin Work, Table Linen'She ing, Tairc-
ling, Blanketa, Counterpanes, Carpetting, Rugs, &c.

A large assortment of Superfine Clotho, Cassimeres,
Tweeds, Vestings, Shirts, Collars, Neck Ties, Braces,
&c.

The Establishment bas closed for a time te
re-mark the Stock at a reduction of One-Third, and
in some instances One-Half, so as te effect an entire
clearance ; and as there are but two weeks ta close out
the Entire Stock, the greatest possible dispatch will
have to be carried out in alh the departments till the
closing day of sale.

The Goods are marked in pln figures, and no
second price made.

Hours of Business froma half-pat nine o'clock in
the morning, te seven o'clock in the evenig.

No parcels wil be sent tili after business hours.

ST. L AWRENCE MA RT CQMPANY,

St. Lawrence Main Street.
April 13, 185$.
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THE most important news ni the seeson--the great-
est excitemeut being felt from the fact bing nade
known--is that

McGARVEY½S LrARGE STORE

I S N OW OPE N E D,
wits an entire niew Stuck of the choicest etyles of
PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE, at prices that
wilt he foand lower than ever before offered, as b
ias availa irmnaef f ch atrlvar:mge o? ptrclaasing
bis Stock dijrîng tise iriseËr for cash, anti Eecrrîog

the best Gols l r0- a:t for price3 tha wonl
astonish al] Ise- Ac i, d! attentio to h is
large assnortrinar ' C. tU , OIAMP>EP. anti

DINING ROUM ? 'FU :TfREi of Black Walnurt,
Mahogany, Oak G .a rand lîanrolled Furni-
ture, nfrot $28 to $17 a set. ard a large Stock nf
Mabogainy, Black Walnut Centre Tabls (Marble
top); also a splendid ornaiment.eil Centre Table, re-
presenting William Teli shsooting an aple cita boys
hocad, W:tuiigtoir, bitume Clik'fc. ni raanEog
7, 0 separate picces of Wood.

Tireb n i tantf sucb lgooda ml test cosit
tiroir owa Er-itercstt b>'cn]iing at 244 N'errze Dame
Street, and examiaing iris Stock. Ai goods warrant-
ed to be what they are representd, if not, they ca
ie retrned itbneouemotit rifer datda? sale ant
tire marre> will ha rel'undad. Ahi guets siailvoreti ou
Board the Cars or Boatse, or attthe residence of par-
tics who reside inlde the ToI Gartes free of charge.

OWEN McGA RVEY,
244 Notre Dame Street, near tire rich Square,

Whroriealeand Retai.
Ap-il 1
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ELEURY STREET, (NEA R HANOIVER TR-
RlAC E.)

REMOVAL -

JOHN' PHELAN, GROCERV'
BSREMOVE»Ü t48 NOTRE DÀMEN STREET

the Store latelyoccupied b. Mr. Ber.thélot, and op-
posite to Dr. Picault,. where he wfll keep a Stock of
the bes8tTea (lofee, Sugar, Wines, Biandy, &c.,and
all other articles [requiredj at the lowest prices.

JOHN PHEL AN.

COLLEGE. O F»R EG-1POPLI-S,
KINGSTON, .W.;

Uvder the imnediate Superisiron of the Right Rev.
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kington. :

THE above nsttution, situated in one of the most
agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston, is now
completely organized. Able Teachers bave been pro-
vided for the various departments. The abject of
the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa-
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The health,
morals, and manners of the pupils will be an object
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
will include a complote Classical and Oommercial
Education. Particular attention will be given tothe
French and English languages.

A large and well selected Library will be Open to
the Pupils.

T E R M S.:
Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (payablehalf-

yearly in Advauce.)
Use of Library dnring stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences ou the lstSeptem-

ber, and ends on the First Thuraday of July.
July 21st, 1858.

Ayer'1s Sarsaparîlla
A compound remedy, in which we bave la-
bod te produce the Ict efectuai alterative
thatce le raade. Itila aconcentrnted extreet
of Para Sarsaparilla, se combined with other
substances of still greater alterative power as
to afford an effective antidote for the diseases
Sarsaparilla is reputed to cur. It is believai
that such a remedy is wanted by those who
suffer from Strumous complaints, and that one
which will accomplisi their cure must prove
of immense service ta this large class of our
affiicted fellow-citizens. How- completely this
compound will do it has been proven by exper-
iment on many of the w iorst cases to be found
of thke following complaints: -

ScROFUL. AND S RoPULoUs <COMPLAINTS,
EsrT1rNs AN» Buurrvn DisAsEs, ULcEis,
PIMPLUS, Bio-reuza, Tuoos, BaLTRiu,
SeAn ]IBa&, SxPrurnîsAN» ;SîrIsîrîrre A.1
YEnroN8, MicuniAL DisntSE, DitoPsy, NEU-
EALIA OR TIC DOULoUREUX, DLOILITY, DYS-
PInIAA IND GsTa oN, ERYSI1ELAS Rosa.
on Sr. ANTiIoYY's Fix, and indeed the whole
class of complaints arising fromu IMîVn'r' or1

This compound will b found a great pru-
inter of icalth, iwhen taken in the spring, to
eXpel the foul huimor which lfester ia the
blood at that seaonof the vear. By the time-
1>' expulsion of thyor n; ranklila disorders
artnippüd in the brid.'Multitudes cari. by

the aid of this remedy, spare tremselves frorn
the endurance of foul eruptions and uleerousi
sorzs, through which the systen will strive te
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
thir througli the natural cannls 'of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out tie
vi'iated blood whenever you find its impurities
ho rstirng thrnugh the skin in pimples, eruptions,
or srs; elconse it wvihen you find it is o-
structed and sluggish in the veins; eleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings iwili tel
yeu when. Even where ire particular disorder
k felt, people enjoy better health, and livo
longer, for eleansinrg the blood. Keep t i
blood heolthy, and all is well; but witlh this
pabulumn of life disordered, tbere can be no
lasting Iealth. Souner or later sonething
mnust go wrong, and the great machinery cf
life is disordered or overtlhrown.

Sarsaparilla ias, and deserves much, the
reputation, of necomplishing these ends. But
the w rid ias been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
tlone has not all the virtue that is claimed
for it. but more because many preparations,
pretending te he concentrated extrats of it,
contain but lîttie of the virtue of Sarsaprilla,
oir an>' tbirîg ae.

During late years the publie have beeî nmis-
led by large bouttles, pretending te give a quart
of Extract of Sarsuparilla for one dollar. Most
o these have ben frauds upon the fick, for
flic>' net uni>' centaislittie, if air>, Sarsopa-
filin, but tten n curative proprtis t
er. IIence, bitter and painfil disappointmrent
has followed the -use of the various extrauts of
Sarsaporilla which flood thei rnrket, untilthe
name itself is justly despised, aind bas becorne
synonymous with impesition and cheat. Still
we call this comupouid Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
naine fron the Ioad of obloquy which rests
upon it. And we think ve have grounid for
believing it has virtues which are irresistible
by the ordinary nma of the diseases it is intend-
cd te cure. In order t asceure their conplete
eradication froi the system, the remedy shiould
bh judiciously' taken according te directions un
thce bottle. PRiEPARED BY

DR. J. C. AYEU & CO.
LOWELL. MASS.

Prk., $1 per Bottleo; Six Bottles for $5.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
bas won» fer itself such a renrowni for rire cre cf
every variety' of Throat arnd lung Conmplatint, thnat
It is entiroly urnnecessar>' for ns te recournt the
evidence of its virtues, e'rrcver Et lias bteeriem-
ptoyed, As Et bas long beeni la construit use
throughout tis section, wre riead not de more Lihan
assure thre peopie its quaility is kept uip to tire best
it evr ha:s bren, andi that iL may ha relied on ta
do for their relief ail Et hras ever heen foundi te do.

Ayer's Cathàrric Pis,
FORE TEE cURE oFr

Cos tiveness, .Taundice, Dyspepsml, Indigcstien,
Dyaentery, Potul Stomnach, Erysipela-s, Ileadache,

lUn, Rhetrnatismr, Eruprtions and Skin Diseatses,
Lirver Complainti, Drops y, Tetter, 'T'enors amitl
Sall IRheun, WoVrnms, Gout, Neur'algia, as3 aI
Dinnerr P/il, anrd for Fuingi' thor Blood'.

Thecy arc sugar..conted, se that the mnost sensi-
*as erit ca h ord fe i ie pîroses o a

famîily physric.
Price 25 cents per Ecx; ire boxes for $l.OO.

Great numberscf Olergymrenr, Phtysiciansa, States-
maei, and emninent prersonriges, lhave lent thiEr

nnetacrifytheunapardleed usefulncsscftrhe

GREAT -WESTERNINSURANC 00MPANr

j JILADELPHTA

A L,... .. .. . .500,000.

FIRE, OCEAN, A NI INLAND MARINE.

r Ofce-No. 11, Lnnoine Streef.

THE undersigned Agent for the abore-Oompany is
prepared.to receive applications, and-grant Pohlies.

TheOompany Insuresrall description of. Buildings
Mills,-and Manufactories, and Goodes, Wazes, and MXer-
chandize contained therein.

Mr. Thomas M'Grath bas been appointei Surveyor
te the Company. All applications made to him will
be duly attended to.

AUSTIN OUVILLIER, Agent.
Montreal, October 8, 1858.

C O U G H S, BRONCHITIS
HOARSENESS, COLDS, INFLUEN.
ZA, ASTHMA, CATARRH, any irri.
tation or Soreness of the T/rat, xN-
STANTLY RELTEvED b>' Brown's Bron.
chial Troches, ar Oough Lozenges.--

To PUBLIC SPEAKERS and SiNoMRs, they are effectual
in clearing and giving strength to the voice.

iIf any of our readers, -particularly ministers or
public speakers, are suffering from bronchial irritation,
this simple remedy ti bring almost magical relief.
OBrISTraN WATOBAN.

"Indispensable to public speakers."-Ziox'a BnAaL.
"an excellent article."-NATIONALR Ea, WAsINuG.

TSON.
'l Superier for relieving hoarseness te anything ive

are acquainted toith."-CrxaîifsN HERAtD, ICiNcs.
N ATI.A most admitable remedy."-BOSToN JOURNAL.

Sure remedy for' trat afecions."-TRAsoRupTuEfflcaeiars ad pleasnan'1-TRavrEcLaa.

Sold by Drnggists throughout the United States.

THE GREATEST

0F THE AGE
MIR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.

From the orst Scrofula dom to the immon Pimpies
Be bas tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
nover failed except n ntwo cases (both thunder hu-
mer.) He ias now in his possession over two hun-
dred certificates of its value, ail within twenty mileseo' Heston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure e, nursing sore
motb.

One te three bottles will cure the worst kind cf
pimples on the face.

Two te thrce bottles will clear the system of boils.
Two bottles are warranted te cure the worst ca-

kar in the mouth and stomach.
Threoe tofive bottles are warranted t.e cure the

worst case et erysipelas.
One te two bottles are warranted te uro aIl hu-

mer in the eyes.
Tiwo bot Lies are warranted to cure iunning of the

Pars and blotehes among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt

and runninguicors.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skin.
Twro or three bottles are warranted te cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or tihree bottles are warranted te cure the

most desperato case of rlheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warrauted tu cure salt

rheum.
Five ro sight bottles will cure the worst case of

sacrofulTa.
Dmprc'neNss rot UsE.-Adult, one table spoonful

per day. Children overcightyears, a dessert spoon-
fui; chilren freinrve tape tigoit ears oa spoonful,As ne direction can ha applicable te ail constitutions,

tako enaogh te operate on the bowels twice a day,
Mr. Kennedy> gives per sonal attendance in bad cases
of Scrofula.

KEJNNEDY'S SALT RIEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH TIE

MIEDICAL DISCOVERY.
.For nflaaitia urnd Imoir of the Eyes, this gives

iummediate relief; yeu will apply it on a linen rag
wben going ta bed.

For Serid IIead, you w-ill cut the hair offï te affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and yei will see the
imaprovement in a few days.

For Sait lteumn, rub it well in as ofteu as conveni-
ent.

For Scales on an infiamed surface, you will rub it !h
to your hcarta content ; it will give you such real
coinfort that you cannot lrep wishling weli to the in-
ventor.

For Scals: these commence by a thin, serid inid
oozing through the skin, soon hardeuing on the sur-
face; in a short tin1e are full of yellow matter; some
are on an inflaned surface, sone are net; wili apply
the Ointment freely, but you do net rub it in.

Fer Sure Legs: Liss is a common disease, mers se
thn is gunerally suprposed ; tire skia turna purple,
cov'ered mith scalies, iches intcrlerabrly, sememimes
forng running seors ; b>' applyig flic Oinmnt,
tise itchmig anti seules wdvl disapear' En a foew days,1
burt y.ru meut keep on mithi tise Ointment auntEl the
skin gets its natuîral celer,

Tis Ouantment rgrees writh evrry fish, andi gives
immîediate relief En every' skia disease flesis hieir to.

Prirce, 2 6dt lier Box.
Maniufacrturedl b>' DONA LD RENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street., Roxbury> Mass.

ami liitisr Provinces.
.Mr. Kennedy> takes great çrleasurc Ep presenting tire

ceadters o? thei Tauu WtTHExsa witir tise testimeny' tf
tise Lady Superisor o? tire St. Vincent Asyhumua, Boi-

Sgc. yrcsaraÀiSLM
Boston, M ay> 26, 186.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Partait me te retura yon
or> mtost sinicre thanks foc îpresenting te tira Asy'-
lent jour tacst ralurable medicino. I hras-e madse
use cf it fer scrofola, sera eyes, andi for ail thse isumori
se prcvvat among childiren, cf vthat eass se ns-
glet before entering tIre Asylum ; andi I have tre
pleasure cf inaferrning jeu, Et has beau attende] by'
thse most happîy effaccs. I edrtainly deemu your is-
cove'> a grcatl b sng rte ail persons affliicted b>'

1


